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If, with ahnosta shudderat the remt, n~bronco, you reply in tho-alllrmative, yon
]~.emh.,.r, wereyouever an inside pa’:sen
will recollect with, what pleasure you welere"
Or’ItCaliIbl’nht
si.a,ze
coach,
when
lherecomed the w@sidohouse, as the stage
was.iust
a rnnnd
dr,zen
off,-’IIow-tranldcrs,
halted to " water," or "eh~mgohorses "-:rodwho,witholme.xception--yoursell-and howreadily you jumpedout to try the
wereallsmokers,
(weof’coui’sc
presume
etl;..ct of alternale dosesof dust.andwater,
thatno Indywasof themm~her,as IiO (]ENTI,EMAN wollhl
thusIbrget
himscll;
by smuk.
ing inn lady’s in’esence~) and
beingof dill~.,rent tastes,if not
of diff,,rcnt countries, eachone
smokeda cigar or cigariia, of
diff,,rent qualityattd kind? and
that too, in the scorching
vmnths of summer,after the i
usual mornitN breeze ht, d died
away; and when lhe horses
and ~tage wt,re enveloped in
clouds of oppressiveand cout
producing dust, and which
canto rolling and curling in
waY-SUm
s~,~m:
a~’Dw,t~’r.mr¢(~
PL.~C]~,
uponevery l:asscnger, with a
"suthin"
"don’t care whoyou art" indifference to or soda-water--with
or without
},is taste or wishes; not only half-choldng in it.
him, bat changingthe color of his clothing
Nowwe do not say that up~mevery road
and complexion, not even omitting his and at evt.ry watering1)lace,, there
will b¢~
whiskers--thatis, if hocultivated thelast found such an inviting "shade" as the on~
harem "article ?" Were you, permit us represented iu the engraving above ; but,
again to ask, ever a passenger at such a they are to be [bundon several or the roads
timo?
WAYSIDE WATERING PLACI’IS.
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spMng
sceneswhichgreet the traveler’s eyeadding
covered
with
the.antiquity
deep-driven
ages,
so
much
tosnow
the of
inspir:rod iill his ~niadwith wondering
tion, us tm journeysamongthe bold
ing i~we,as if to say, "I. amthei:mlgh.ty

,’,..

:!i?.

;".-.
¯ ,.:,,!.

beautifulmountah~s
of our ownOalitbrnia.monarch
andsentinel o1’ this westerncoast,"
...!~i,:.
One,almost wishesto llneel in worshipas and almosts[eudily did n~yunweary,won:
..,...;:~iJi
he gazes at the maguilicent,m~ow.covercd
doting eyes gazcadmiringlyuponthe scene . .....;:~
.’.:i,~i~[:[’
head,ind pine girded base of this ." men-bet’oro me;~hundrcdsof peakedlittiohil°arch of mouni,ainS;" andevenas yonas~en¢llocks dottedthe Shast~valleyfor twenty :::":!~:
the valleyof the Sacran~en~o,
:MountBhast~ire milesi~round,like so many,~ttendants, ¯ ’ :.~.!
appearsto yea like a hugehilt of snowjust (evidentlyall teaser xolcl~nieformtttions,)
..:.’t{.
bc.yond
the purplebills ofthehori¯z°n; andwlfilethe Shastarive.r, andotl~ersm{dh:r.....:.]..(..!ii.
¯
.! ¯ ..
is a constantland-n~ark
uponwhichto look, streams,clear as crystal, andicy cold,sprang
l~or
twelvo.or
fiftecl
;
blindsnowtrail throi~ghbush,
and which one. unconsciously
[hels himself from its side, ¯ .... .::.~!j
constrainedto notice, as so,nethi,~ge~,onleer a day anda half" didI ride steadily
its,
andother. obstacleS,
".:;.::!i~:
moreremarkableand inviting, than the on and aroundit, to m,~koits ascent; all. . "..~:
thrc~,
mefrommyhorse
green and flower.coveredwiley hesidehim,d~e time .with the mountainin full view, ¯!¯:::-~
havetorn’- n~ygarmentsh,u
-Wa¯are ¯favoredwith the followingandapparentlybut a liitle w’~yoff, decelv- ".’)...:
equippeflwith a goodnewsuit
" .:/
graphic sketch of an ~scent---a]0no--bY
ing eventhe
eyeere
on calculation.
¯ After an arduousjoui~neyI
two best
nights,
myascent,’ did I
¯¯:
upper
edge
ofthe.
belt
Oftre.
Israd B. ]3ichl,¯ widclfwegive Withgreat watchthe setting sun, with its purpl0rays
¯
horse
trail,
butnotuntil
the
" ’
[:(!
:j
pleasure. " .
Themorningof the ninth of October. lingering and pl~yiugfor tweutyor thirty
¯Night cameon, rendering,
...)!
it
1.855,. openedbcautil’al andbright ; the minutesaroundits brow,whento all other ::~’..
find water f&-myselfand anh~
rains the sun had set, ’l:lmt scene
o’ulockat night.
earth had bucncooledby refreshingshow’ ’":JlJ
.’
ors whichhad copiouslyIkllen duringthe wasbeautiful beyonddescription.
After
much.
difficulty
afire
night, as I took ~p myline of marchfrom By the noon el’ the second day I had "::i:
(asthe{astmatches
wereb,
keep
off
theffrizzlics
nud
l{oi,s,
Yrekato ]~l.ountShasta;ton~alleits ascentroundedth0l~lountto its southside, audfed ~:i;¯
nately
li’om
the
scarcity
of
"i:i
:
¯ horseands~lf at the beautiful.
itr,3ossible...N0twitlistanding
extens.ive
mywearY
irtraugementsby wayoflalk andthe
pro~mses,
Strawberry
~ralley
raud.,orfiordon’s,aftcr
amount
of
dead
wood
lying
at,
C~"
/ire
toallabout
me.rJ’h{
dro
that were madeby the. companyeoutcm-which, with indelinito and unsatisfactory
:’ii
S
.~’ ’.,
mealtogether:
So
pla~ingthosamevisit, (alas lbr Californi,~ directions, I bid adieuto every hopeof ..:~:. excluded
ter
of
my
s~d,lle
and
mochila,
an,
pleasure pkrtiesi ~vhcnthe eventful dry seeing another person ere mylkte bccanm ";i."
came,I. ~),as reluctantly compelledto start dceldod.Fearful accountsand warnings ; :
myself
in mysaddle-bhtake{;,.
I
onmy]curacyalone, dependentupone,r- weregivenofgrizzlics, O,difornialions, ava- .i
,,oath
then,,
covering
myhettd ,m
cumstanccs
for the social pleasuresthat addlunches,falling rocksandstones, withdeep , ¯ it,g, ".Mr. Grizzly,youmusttake
so muchto such a romantic trip. Nocation-crevices, by and in which I might
perish and haveno burial or resurrection .i{..: all, or none." Betweenshh’erh,g.
dezlng,fearing,anddreani ,g, I
equipped
andnotedtravelers, officers,literuntil
the
"Resurrection
Morn
;"
but,
unwil.
;::
"
’
"awaitc~l
the dawnof day, .A.t
"
ati, or blooming
lively belles, whoso
merry,
ling to give up, andtrustingin God,with
a .. ....’
--gladly
to me--when,after 1~,
joyful laughandbright countenances
could
good
horse,
and
a
bag
of
provisions,
I
ecruhorse
and
bidding"himadieu, I ec
:.
addso muchof interest, ~veromyattendmcnecd
the
ascent
....
the
ascent.
’
[.’
. :
ants ; andthus "zolitary andalone," and

1

;,

i’t

’ ."::i!/:
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.

¯ ..L
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MOUNT SHASTA.
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0rl tile east shloof the westsitar, andthe
For twelveor fifteen miles] followeda
blind snowtrail throughbushesof :n,wz’m-southsideof the n,:ount:lin, there werevast
ita, midother obshtclcs, whichalmost qu,uitities of cli.k .nd volcanicstones,and
throw
mefrom,ny horse; andwouldsurely f’or tburwoilryhours[ neverset myfootoff
havetornmygarments
had.I notbeen of brokenstone, but up, up, up, over rocks
equipped
witha goodnewsuit o1’ buelesl¢in. andstones, till I reachedtim base oF an
ledgeof rocks, the so
.kfter an ,trduous journey I reachedthe ,tlmost perpendicalar
upper
edge
ofthebelt
oftrees,
andofthe called lLedBlutt~,whichI foundto be induhorse
Ira)l,
butnotuntil
tlms,,n
hadset.rated clay, coloredbythe peroxydof iron.
it little my)no
I struggledon, on,
¯ Nightcameon, renderingit, too ch~rkto Through
lind water lbr myselfandanimalmail ten climbingfi)r onemorepaiiHhlhour, while
large masseso[" rock becomingloosened,
o’clockat night.
to tlle awfulabyss5elow,
.M’termuch.dlllieulty a fire wasldndled, wentbouMing
A
l’tcr
reachillg
whatI I;hongbtthe desired
.
(as the last matcheswerebeing used)
:
keepoff’ the grizzliesandlions, but unlbrtu- summit,imaginemysurprise to look over
n’ttcly
from
thescarcity
oftrees
sadthe fields oi’ htvu,scoria,snowandfearful gla.;:", amountof deadwoodlying ,round, [ set ciers. Z nowhadto crassravinesor fissurrs
llre to all aboutme.’rhis drovemo
out and fi’oin
fifty
toone
hundred
feet
deep,
and
l;,nm
,:
excluded
mealtogctller : so mltldngitshel- onehundred
tothree
hundred
feet
wide,
and
l.
tar o1’inysiuld’,eandlnocllila,nMwrapl)ingwornthrough
a solid
masso{’conglomer¯
myself
ill lay siuhllc-blaukel;,
1 creptIllldor. ates,
undsomethnes
half
filled
withsnow
:
neaththem,covering,nyhead,aid feel, s,’ty- trodice, the ice lyingin perfectrhlges,re:
i,,g," M,’.G ri:.zly, yc,
u musttakesaddleand semi)llngthe wavesca the ocean,awlwere
all,
or
not)c,"
JJutwccll
shivering
with
cold,bothsh,.’.rp troddangerous
to crass..1 sill),.’;
dazing,fearing,anddrcaniiilg, :l awoke
aild podandfell severaltimes,onceearningnear
il
luvaited
thecJi~Wll
0[’ d,ly,A.t lusL
it eluilo beiugdashedthousandseffect below,AI’Lor
i::
!
--gladly to lno--wlien, after feedingIny ltseending for anolher honr, amongthis
horse and biddhlg himMieu,I commencedstrangely mingledmass, hopingagain to
.:
the ascent.
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have reachedthe long desired summit,I was thct edge or combel’ rocks, running nearly
¸::i;,il
for a.fi~ture andfuileb’
both disappointed and pleased, to see the north and south, aud from this summit,per<;i>
dingadietl tb the mt~gnil
table-land of snowfrom one-fourth to one- haps t!~e highest, variously estimated from ;:5:)
apromise ofareb.;W s,
.’~,’.’,,..
half mile ill diameter, whereit lay froia sixteen thousandand five hundred,to seven-~...,
re.cocod,
thedescent;
and
¯’,’i:"
one hundred to probably One thousand and teen thousandaud five hundredfeet, and derang,:junaping,¯¯t¯aii~blinl
more feet deep, as I could look downinto cidcdly the most magnificentOf our Union, ’ ?;.’?k
snow,fi.oiu onefOurfi~
to
fissures whereit had saggedapart, lbr a fear- if not of the continent, I couldlook around "..[’"’:
a
time/in
a
levi,
nibmen
..,j;. ,<
ful depth, aad from this field, a few hun- and see "all the kingdomsof this lower
oustime,easierbyfi/~"i ’an,
.~ :.."
dred feet from the summit, the Sacramento world," [Did you tempt any one, MrDieM?] .,r."
ment than the’ascent; ]:
Lookingto the westward,lb.r beyondthe
river takes its rise; running through the
mounted,~andhastened. av
,’~>,
deepgorges, sometimeson toP,¯ then hidden, Scott, Trinity, Siskiyou, and Coastrange of
concatc,ation ’of eircums
then appearinga~ the summitof hills, thou mountains, I imaginedI saw the proud Pabe~vilddredlat :~ tweli,O,a
j.
concealedibr miles, it breaksforth in mag- cific, Northward, looking ~ar o~’er into
n)ouuted, :unsaddkd?an’dlc
!::.¯
,j.. ,;..
nificeut springs and miniature riversfwith Oregon,one could¯ see her peaks, her valweary and exhau.~ted,, na
’~....
.’e .
leys, and lakes, to the D’dlcs, and what 1
sulphur .and soda springs intermixcd.
sleep .eouqqebedl
.and;~until
~kfi:cr crossingthe field oi’ ice Withgreat took to be M:ount Hood, East~fari:0ver
knowno tro~ible,:
,,~.
!.
difficulty! on accountof tllo sun meltingthe ehe Sierras into Utah, and :the I deserts,
andWoketO find myfrost
snowfroin the east and south, while the while beautiihl lakcs lay: like bright
giving.toO
a, liall" d~/y
,.9" "
him, wheubY.periIs: byri~er
wind and cold froze it from the west and meadows,: far in the distance. South, I
:.i:
north, thus renderingit dangerouslI.rcach-: eouhl trace the Sacramentoaod Pitt rivers,
:i.
ans, I followed tim Saerant,
ed another perlhet mountMnof loose and thr below Shasta, where they were lost in
!!
hnndred mihs to Sh
course lava, ashes, and other volcanic mat- the smokeand huze, but on the southwest :/
batli, after six da ’ " ’
ter, through whichI wadedalthough a foot ]: could cleur]y see I~[ount Linn, MonntSt.
happier
for.
my.las.cefit
oti~i
:,i..,’
in depth, for somedistance ; and asI ascend- John, cud :Ripley, and abovethe haze, couhl
ed, I caughta fifll and first ¯ viewof the ac- distinctly see the Zfarysville Buttes, if not i:~;
t(ml summit, which I imagine is not seen the top of Monnt])table, (as I have clearly
fi’ombelow,as i~ is a perfectly bare crag or seen MountShasta from the summitof .... ~::
i’’"
combof rocks, ~,hile the sides and top ]%[ount Diablo.) Southeast I conld trail ::::
m’ound
are so coveredas to hide the real sum- theSierrasby theLassen, Spanish, Pilot (!:
mit. Across anofimr field of snow, and I Seventy-six, D0wnieville and other peaks, ..
was evidently upon the original and main to the range below lake Biglcr, or to oar. :::
crater, a concavitycovering several acres son Valley.
)~
:;’,.
ahnost J~cmmed
in by a considerable rhu of
I contemplatedthe nnsurpassedscenery " ,:
~
rocks, and here 1 eameuponthe longsoaght presentedto myeye,for hours. Theday wus’::i
hot and sulphursprings; andhere, free fi’om clear and bcautififl, after our tirst October.[.
¯
,
, ,...~.
wiud and Snow,finding it warmand com- rams,
while the scenery was delightihl be-.i;:::
¯
¯
¯
fortable after being nearly benmnbedwith yond descrq)hon. And upon that peak :,i;!:,~: ¯
cold, I warmedand took a hasty meal ; and I planted the tempcruncebamicr, side by .:~:’
in myhaste to warmmyfingers, nearly lost side withthe American
flag, (1)lantedthere in "i~i
them by awfully scalding them.
1.852, by Oupt. Prince,) deposited Callfor- ~! ’
I spent nearly an hour hero, contempla- nia papers aMdocumentsin the rocks, for :~/
ting and watehhgthis wonderful vic~v. A sure keeping, as the papers carried up in .Y...
hundredlittle boiling springs weregurgling ’52, wo,’o unharmed, andfi’csh as ever. ::)
m~dbubbling up through a bed of sulphur, Then,witha great rehctance,notwithstund-:.ili!
" ’ .... "~amV."
and emitting steam enough to drive
ing the wind, cold, loneliness, and coming
_
JI~RRY. ~A DOG BIOGI
small facto U (if well applicd) while all night, I was eompdledto beat a desceut.....;.¯ . "~;¯
aroundlay the everlasting snows¯
To look at Jerry’s eounl~na
The sun was lhst declining. M’ywatoh"~.:.:
reader,
you might suppose,perlnl
After resting, I madethe fiual summit, told thrco P. M., wlionI collected myrain-.il
. Ibwhundred
feetabove,
composed
ofa per-orals, sulphurs, aimall objects of interest,.
.sight, thatthere
is Ilothi!l~. very

¯

.

side
andhis
le[’t
under.the
other,
about
hiswhoa
told
byhimthat
itwasallrigl~t,
he
....
middle,as.lie lay uponthe floor, to lii’t him
not.oniy
appeared
pleased,
b’uL
barked
at
~ candlet~iat wasstickling in the side of
up ; and the dogdid not movea muscleor
¯
it in his mouth,’al~d
. ~.said to him,
lessly as tbouglilmwerereally dead.
,, showthis gentleman
the~l~ggnlgs,
Jerry,"
"UpJerry,"
andhesoon
Ictus
knowthat
he waswortha dozendeaddogs.. "Takeand he directly started,with his lighted caa"
a chair, Jerry," ~nd1io wassoonstated in dleiTl|ore
andledis the
wa~into
every
drift¯ somea simft
to the
diggings,
the only vacantdmiria the room,.":New, thing over two hundredfeet in depth, and
Winkone eye, Jerry," and one eye was should he want to go downat soy time,
.accordingly’ winked’without ceremony whichhe often does, he goes to tim top,
Jerry, however,did notenlightenus upon and, ou finding ’the dirt bucketup, will
the subjectof hav!ugpracticedthis ungen- withouthesitation jumpin, entirely of hk~
tlcmanlyliable, When
passingso|no of his
caninelady friends iu the public streets i ownaccord,anddescend,to the bottom.
l~lr¯ Ohmnbers,
mi inmateof the eahi|l
but perhapsthinking.. that this mightbe in whichJerry wasraised, and whoknew
used to criminatehimself, he only waggedhimfl,om a pup, entered.forthe purposeof
his tail by’ wayof answer,whichshnply getting a coat, but whenhe tookhold of it,
meanteither yes or no,~just as wepleased the dog began to growl, and would not
~to oar interrogations,
lie usedto be veryfondof these amuse-permi~hi|n to take it or!t, iu the absenceof
meats,until he sawa little qua|’|’e~somedogcoaxing,
his master,
andwitboa’~
he had, after
considerable
to leave
it. 1--Ie
allowsthe
against~,homl~e hadtakcn’adislike, prac- wasl{erman
to enter the cabin on a Saturtieing the sametricks, whenhe evidently d~y,with the deanclothes, but as the man
becamedisgusmd, and very roluetrmtly akcs one dmiri he immediately takes
obeyedhis master, for sometime after- anotherchair opposite,’andsiia watching
wards.
Mr.Dawleyis the ownerof somemininghimuntil his masterenters ; nor will hc by
claims
on WetItill, andresides near them; anymeansallow. himto t’~ke awayagai
n,
ai~d as they arc worked
both dayandnight, even
clothes
lie broughtwith
him.
]I’the
men
are sitting
andconversing
in the
whmmver
the time arrives to ’ ehaogethe cabin,he will take a chairwilhtherest, and,
watch’he will say to the dog," Jerry, go what is somewhatremarkable, he always
..i
andcall Ben,"(or anyoneelse, as the ease turns his headandkeepslookingat the one
maybe, for lm knowsevery one of their whoisspeaking,asth°ughpayingthe utmost
namesdistinctly)whenhe immediatelygoes ~ttention. Wemightsuggestan imitation
.,
to the cabin doorof the manwanted,which of Jerry’s goodmaneers
to older li~ads than
:..
is left a little ajar, opensit, andcommonhis, with muchless sense within them,
~.
ees puUing
oil’ the bedclothing,undif this especiallywhenpresentin a churchor lec.
:
do~snot awakethe sleeper, he jumpsupon ture reels--but weforbear, exceptto ask,
they bcc0mc
listless at such :
the bedandbarks, until lm succeedsin his that whenever
undertaki|~g.
thnes, andin suchplaeesl theyahvaysthink
If a candlegoesout, in the tmmel,it is of" Jerry !"
:
plaecdin his mouth,as shown
in the engra- Jerry, too, is "generalcarrier," for his
ving, andhe goesto the mannamed,to got master, andgoes to towncaell morningfor "
it re-lighted.
the daily papm’s.Onone occasion he was
Abouta year ago, whenthey worerun- carrying
homeso|nomeat,
whena much" "
ning their tmmel,he wonldli~ downat the larger
dogthan
hesallied
outupon
him,
to
entrance aud allow no stranger to enter, trytosteal
itfromhim,huthetookup
without the consent of his master; but

.f

tlleie[~cmy,andhis head(with

aspossible
; b,t,;,,h

doff ,iuppgsedJerry to be some
gdardlm madea suddenthoo,_,l
,tull,slirmg.’..nt the meat,when
strut; witha newidea,¯ immedi~
ho~ileas iast as possible; and
dep’9~
ited:it salblyin tlmcabin
to,itc wnlamlgavehis
brotl m’~ good
~ spendwlfippin
cnem!, l;as a greatpreference
site:
s "Jc of the streetwhenever
...,.,.~ " :.[.:
~:
corn!~gUP!
)~rlmncyerhis mastergOeS
dog,.[.tand..s watching
hhnat
never’.:attemptsto accompany
aIoo!; or"a nodof aequieseens(
lmrcl~ase~’
a pairof pants,Orgt
.el, i :.:). ’.
,
thing!clsei: |mmediately
ditto"
to~’n~lm!!willsay to him,"J’,
.’.:~.~ / . !~:.:.
,,
thcsein’e
mine,
and
place¯them
.
¯ ’~9~. ¯ d...
a|id:ia!teflremaini|~g
an hour
or
¯
,
: "¢¢’: l . i::
aud.~g;inog
to differentplaces--:
":~" q ’
"
tbe~!l(eatre--hesays,,t Jerry,
ho~½~uO~v,"
whenthe dogstar~
for .tl;~ parcelleft, andappears
mO~l.~,
.;,ragging]us taft, as mu
-hh~i~~eare., is lhis right ?"
¯ %~:i
’~’-;:,
relner~bers
very
correctly
who
’-~ ! "~ i ’
.for/hi
’..,. u,~’
;, ..
A:b~Ut~noou,
on Saturda
saicllt ) hiln: "Jerry, I "do,’*:
"7~.
gowl
lf:i)~inethis afternoon,
a:
ton~:.~ish(s youto go to towtl
when:m"lay quietly down,
temp~d.to move,as he
ace onI~atiyhis nlastcr to hi.,
wafie,llvery
patiently,untilJ ,’~
tit*,~.’,~l herbonnet,
when,
taki

¯ , , ~, o r: ~’

he
1,ad
see,,
he,’
rcaay
to andt

ci~.~:~le.waitcd
withit h~his

do,.:~.iWhen
in town,Mrs.

henri box,aboutfifteen h
" on top ; and
¯ "~’ handle
w~th,
Iwant that
.he toeI the handle inhis mm
ear!y t bat as it extendedup
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d-iat,.i!,’ Was
all right, he: " :~i
::~.
)lea~ei]",but. barkc~lat
~
t
was:stickingin. tl~e ’sideor"

crligt l it,

ri .lii~.mouthrandsaid to him, .i!
gentleman,tile
diggings,,]’CiTy,. i "
..startedixvii;h
¯
. :i:
:
.
. . . hisligbtedcau.
’~
, iilt:o ~very.
drift..
a..shaft to: tlle diggings,some-. ’ ~;
two:h,mdrcd
i;ect ia. depth, and "~’
.". i.
want:tO. go" downat anytime,
of~t(.do~;
hc .goes t,o the top,. .:.~.
the dirt; . bucketup, will :i~;
lumpin; ent, irely of his . i
f’.:
Und"deseeM
to tl~e hottum,
:.~:
~n :inmateOf the cabin

ana kno .:!.

(17
" " enterettfor
ot"
pup,
- .the’
. purpose
¯
.. .... ~.
..~lf;
coUP,but’ whenhe tookholdel it,
’an to gro~wl, and wouldnot. ’.Ji:"
i.iii.
ira.to takeit out, in theabsence,
o!" . .if
and. he had, ,ffter :considerable
to leaVewithout
it. LEe~llowsthe :. ..’ii
un t6entcr the cabinon a Satur-.."i:7.
the Clean Clothes; but as the man~
m~c.hair, h~.::immediately
take.~ ’ i,:+"
,:i, uir oppoSite;and
.sits watching
..~:
.il hi,qmaster
enters;,
norwill he1V...!~:
ins allowT.:him"
to :take awayage!u,;~
ei othc.~
i " ~ere1).uglI ~vith. him. .....’,.
~enare sitting)andConversing
in the..il
he will take a.chair withtherest, and, ~’7
lookingat the one~i
somewhathead.and ’e;’"s- ....
aSdmugh
payingtheutme,t
. ’ "’ " {:,:
" ’~
I spcaking:
in; Wemight
suggest
an inlitatlou.
. . ’:..{
,’s goodmannersto older Madsthin . ~
h much:less" sense $,ithin them;~:i’
tally whorlpresentin a churcli.orlee-’ 71!
ro0m2..l~utweforbear, exceptto ask,. ~!
. , t Stleh
"2

.....,.:7

cs,
.%ai~-d
insuel~
plan
the,)’
ai~
a~s
u!~.,,...
’,i(..

erry l’! . ’ ".for his" i7:
fry, too, is "generalcarrier,
,::
ter, andgoesto tOwueachmornlng.f°r
:-::
dally papcrsl Ouone occasion he was~
r)’iilg homesonic meat, ~vheua leach",:
or dogthan he sallied out uponhim,to t
tostealitfrom
him,
buthetook.
uo ... )~
!

notice of him;exceptto keephis tailnear andpreventedhis takhlghis usnalstep, lit
the enemy,alld Iris head(withthe moat) setit dowll again, when~he said: "never
far awayas possible ; but,.whenthelarge mindJerry, if that is too nmehfor you, I
tookitup,
dog supposedJerry to be somewhat
off his .will sendfor it ;" h c innncdiately
guard, he madea suddenthoughunsuecess- andalthoughlic couldnot lift it morethuu
fifl spring at the meat,wheuJerry, as if I twoinchesfi’om the ground,hecarried it
for. her.
.
strltck witha newidea, imnicdiatelystarted all file w~yhome
homeas last as possible; andafter he had E:Iowill lift at a sackof gohtdust, until
depositeditsafely iuthe cabin, he returned Ills hind feet arc both severalinchesfrom
to town, and gave his thieving disposed the floor. :If sentto a storeacrossthe street
brothera goodsoundwhil)i)illg ; ltolv, the .for t! jug of liquor, e.M]to cannotcarry
enemyhas a great preferencePer the oppo- it, he will be sureto dragit over--ifat all
site side oPthe Street wheuever
he sees Jerry possible, andnevermisthkesan enlpty one
comingup.
for a full cue. Whenhis masterasks him
Whenever
his masto’rgo~’sto town,the to fel,ehhis sdcks,or Iris boots,or Iris hat,
dog stands watchinghimat the door, and or COat,or any.thingelse, lie nevergets the
neverattc.mptsto acconil~allyhim,without wrougarticle, as l~e has a goodmenlory
to
the names0f’everything told hinl.
lookor a nodOfacquicsconse.
:if" Me.D. ’remember
purchasesa p~ir ofpants,or gloves,or any- Tosee whatlie woulddo, several men,
thing else, immediatelyafter arriving in withhis master’sconsent,tied a siring and
town,he will say to him,"J’erry, yousee panto his tail, but insteadofrunuingoff as
these are mine."andplacethemononeside ; most dogs would, he turned and bit the
andafter remaining
an houror twoill town, string in two; then tookholdof the string
andgoingto diffcreut ph/ees--sometimes
to aviddraggedtile ]:au along,lJ:c will goup
the tlieatrc--hesays, "J.erry, I guessI?11go and downa ladder by hinlsel£ ]T several
homo
liow,"wheuthe dogstarts oil’ directly menare in the cabin, and his master oo
for the parcelleft, andnppearswithit in his goingout shouldtell himnot to leaveit, all
wealdnot bc able to coax
niouth,wagging
his tail, as mucht,s to say: of themcombined
.,
" here weare, is this right?" Healways himout.
I-In is very.fondof music,andwill walk
re~nembcrs
very correctlywhereit ~’as lcfc
about¯ lbr hours,wngging
his tail, whenever
for hiut. -.,
&boatnoon,onSaturdaylast, Iris ma~.tcr ~[{. Curtis (a miner living in the same
said to him: "J.erry, I don’t wantyouto cabin) plays uponthe banjo; and somego witlt methis afternoon,as Mrs.
l:L[ous- timeshe wouldrun around,catchingat his
toll wishts you to go to townwith her ;" tail, andbarking,wheuthe nlusie ceased.
" ,ferry" has morefrie,ds than ally elan
wlien lm lay quietly down,and never atiu
town,as everybodylilies him,lbr his
temptedto move,as he generallydoes, tn
good
naturedeceentricit!es,iutelligence,und
accompanyhis master to his work, lie
wailedverypatiently, antil Mrs.IL wasput- anmsingperlbrmances.l[eslceps atnight
ting on her bonnet,when,takinguI) a small in an armchair, nearhis lnaster’s head,aM
parcel whichhe hadseen her place upona seemsto love audwatchover himwith the
andsolicitude, l:l;howcver,
chair, he waitedwith it iu his mouthuntil utmostFondness
she wasreadyto go, andthen followedher the blat~ketuponwhichlie sleepsis thrown
down,Whenin town, Mrs. l[. bought a carelesslyinto the chairat night, or is not
bonnetbox, about fifteen inches square, perfectlystraightaMsuacotll,lmwill not atwith a handle on top; and said to him: temptto occupy
it until it is madu’dl right,
"Jerry, I want tllat carried home,"when hi any, very manyother perlbrmtmoes
of
he took the handleinhis moutl,, to try to interest couldborelated, sucll as pickingup
audcarryingit to his master; catch
carry it, butasit extended
upto his breast, money
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derofthd creek, the ~v.dls, wil.h
mnsl,
l~erl!,!ctl?, ’ formed,i.hnngh
pninted’
mainlaii~ l.iheir widthand elevai,im~
withh~rc:~,,a.nd.t.hcre m~h, rcguhu’lt.y,se~
heautif{fl~ccue l~resenied’ Mnng’tm
m’m’ci/; ,)~tng
i~ mmeral)lost.al~ml.ite
op:~que::i..~cles, buLsolid as the lime-r
wldchfl{-:y are I’m’rood,
As wdadi, ance, the whli,h or l.ht
increases": to netn’ly fl)rly feel, m~¢l

hi~,~,
to(i%;
ro~;
,~,,,~
he,’o
it,.,,,11:
as ihougl i nature, iu her playful
m.
determin~[d lbr once, in hm’ own rud
i.omockii,hemore elaboralely
work
jects o1’a’.l..
l [ere i e spacious archway, (wil.h
ahl from he imughmiion,) is ~nade
scmble a immense mtthedral,
~:
v,ml~{ ’:I ches supl)oricd by innm
eohu:~(~,, long tim sides, with h(
ther¢-"~: ittinff l mrl.ion, as th,mgh
tempt h’:. been madei.o rougl~-hew’.
and e.’~.~# ’ ]or with massive steps
w]d]~t..:a’, ~vzmites,snringin.~[’,,ore
tom ~ii’.~ides,

would ,Mpe-m’ hk

cm~dles,:/eadY to be lighted,

but
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whichhasformedupon
P~sing. under the arch, tflon~ file hol- muddysediment,
them.
der of the creek, the w~dls,with i~hcir al.Noris this all, for near i,he Ibot, of the
mostper bci,ly Ihrmi:d, t.hnughpointedarab,
.flt,r
is ,~ naturalbasinof purewt~tcr,clear
nudnlain 1heir width and elevation;
buL
as
tryst,d,
as thoughpurposelyfor ,t l:~ttpwithheroluul
there
anh,rcguhuql,y,
seMug,
l,{smal
for,
t.
however
onlyto highi:cnI,ho inlei’eSll of Iho
~umerous
oI.hcr
form’~fions,
snmcoflhcm
heautilhl scene presented. ~klongthctool.
peculinrly
grotesque,
and
oihm’s
1~c,mli{’ul,
o,’ arch,ha,rift
hmumcralflo
st,flacl.iles, like
lhcshles.aud
roof’
ofIbistruly
magopaq,ciciclos, buLsolid as t.he lhne-roekof a,lnru
niIlcenL
sul.%ernu,e’m
temple;
coo
of
these,
wh!chfl~ey arc Ibrmed.
c,scade,"
isa be,ufliful
feature,
.As wo advance, the whlLhoi’ l.ho arch the" ,’ock
as
iL
bears
It
sirik{ng
resemblance
I.o
that
increases to nearly forty feet, and in its
which
~ouhl
result
I’rom
l,ho
insiantancc,~s
hight to IiI’Ly lhct ; andheroit really seems
topc,’ibcL
solidlLy,
ofa sh’ea,u
of
as thoughuat.uro, in her l)layg;fl nmmeni.s, fi’cezing,
waLcr
rolling
down
the
rocky
sides
of
tho
dct.e,’mi,~ed
Ibr once,
iuherownrudo way,
Io mockl,ho more chtboraiely workedob- cavernous Ibrmatlon. Olhcrs resemble urns
,u,l
basi,,s,
andallformed
from
theacl.ion
jects,¢,u.t.
of,
:u,d
are
evcr
filled
to
thcir
b,.ims
with
l.lcl’e the spacic)usarchway,
(with,t little
clc~u’
cold
water,
as
it
tricldes
fl’om
the
ahlfl’o,u
theim,~gilml.ion,)
is n,,.Io
t.o torocks
,tbove.
semi)It an immenso
cathedral,
wiih its
vauli.cd
,trohcs
Sul)poriol
byimmmcralflcApl)roachh~gihc lowersection ofthls
columns
alongthesides,
withhc,’can,l immensearch, its Ibrm becomesmaterially
i.here
a jutLh,g
portion,
asthoug’h
tmat- chttngcd, incroasiug" in width, whilst the
bccomi,,g
moroIlai,tc,,cd, is brought
tempthad l~ceu
madel.orough-how
,m all,or roof,
down
to
wiihin
five
l’cct
ofthewaicr
oI’the
:rod corridor with massivesteps thereto;
creek.
’I)ho
co’.
h’o
¢list.alme
Ihrough
orunwhilst stahlgmiles, spr ~g ng fromthe bol,is aboutninetytom and si,lcs, wouldal~pcar like waxen deri.his vasLnatural bridge
five
yards,
c,mdlcs, ready to be lighted, but lbr tim

’’i.

~t~"antipicturesq~e
grandeur
oftheir
riot
formationl
tppro~tchlugthe upperbridge .fro~u the
t, tdongfl~o st ,cam,fl~e eutraueebeuead~
~euts the appearanceof t~ noble Gothic
.h, of mt~ssiverock work,thh.ty-tWO
feet ¯
hight, td~ovethe water, trodtwenty-five
wiilth atthe t~butmcnts; ~,hile the rock
tl earth tthovo, supportedby the arch, is
irty ormore[eetin thickness, andover.owu
tosome
extent
~yith
trees
~u~dshrub-

"j.

.~,’
¯,~=’
::)

......

~ , ,

V. ""

’. 3.71,-:.,

they are objects of peculiar interest, and effects, iu l~opes ihat, alLhoughwe do not
will well repay the summerrambler among profess tobe physicianextraordinary, to this
the mines and mountains, the trouble of class of persons and cases, we m,ty nevervisiting them. Our wonderis that so few, theless diffuse infer,nation of value to those
comparatively, have visited these singular affectedby it.
specimensof nature’s architecture.
For ourselves we may say that we can
handle it, and even eat it, with in~punity,
as it producesno effect whateveruponus
but weregret to say it is not rims withall.
In the early part of last month, we saw
a person ahnost blind fromits elrtets, and
withhis entire face, and portionsof his body,
very muchdisoolorcd and swollen. In this
condition he was recommended
the "swcati~g" process, adopted and practiced by Dr.
Bourne, the Water Oure physician of this
city. Thefoilowingstatement, fl’om Mr.M:.
leisher, will distinctly explainitself.
1 ?,vas poisoned by contact ~lth l’olsoa Oak, Fel)ru"
dry 22d, 18,57, at three o’clock, P.M. At ten (,’clock,
P.
~i., 24th, my condition
was very distressing
as shown

TIIB

POlSOlf

OAK,
%

TJIE P01SON OAK.
Thissubject
haselicited
moreattention,and invited more examination
than we supposed it probable, when
the first article appeareduponit, in
this Magazine.Letters al:on letters,
of inquiry, and for information have
poured in uponus ; sometelling us of
its inconvenientand painful ell~cts witl~
its accompanying symptoms; others
relating the partienlar kinds of treatme~t, which have been sueeessfifl to
them, individually, wilh a variety of
questions as to what it is? how to
~void it? what is a certain cure for
it ? etc., etc.
To s~ttisfy these inquiries, in some
measure, we renew the subject, giving
someillustrations of the shrab, and its

...... -:~v’..,..---,"~.,~,
il~..~ , :. ’": , .,..

,: ¯ ’ " "

"~i/:’ ., :.,:. .......

;’...’ .. ~. ’. ;.:,;~ ;.~...~:’ ..... -.. ¯ ...

, ¯
. ¯¯

l)y llm first portrait,then htken, when I was raphUy
becomh,g Idlnd.
’Jhe second portrnlt
shows l,iy
hitproved stale two m~d a h~lf to three hours later,
after
a thorough smeati;~ff,
The third portran wa~s taken at
fi)rty-olght
hollrs hirer than tim first ono~ nnd ,row l am
entirely
cared of avery severe aflecth,n
which was
ral,hlly getting worse, a,ld exhlblth,g Its,~lrect~
all over
my person; without medicine or m~y oil,or t.lllt,l tlm
mode al)ove slated,ozHy three baths. ])urlug the year
1853,the PolSOl| Oak causedme partial hlhldlleSs nearly
one m(,l~lh;alld total blhldlmssfor severaldays, wlth
much suffering.

:Nowwe givetheabove,
simply
to show

iIFFF.CTB
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POISON Ohlf,
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t:he.t a goodsweating,and the drink:
ing freely of cold w~ter,with the ap:¯ ¯
plieafion of cloths, saturated ~ith
warmwater, to the headandface, can
be practicedby anyonewiththe great:
cst stalely andeSeieney.
¯ ,’ Anymerle(m~ysfl~o Alto) of raking a vaporb~fl~ will do, tidier by
meansof steam admitted to ¯ tight
box, or by placing the p~tlent under
¯the w~terwith
blankets, and_beating
hot stones ; or other convenientplan,
so that it,. be effectudlm~dallowthe
pat,lout’sheadto beexposed
to the air, !
a~oidingthe necessityof breathingthe
hot andvitiated steam.
,, :Fromluwingwitnessedits effects, ,. ¯ . .~ .: ¯. -., ¯ ...
.
.
werecommend
the foregoingus u simple andefficient process
overeom’ for r’
all
¯
publicthe benefi~ofa modeOr’cure’~pplied
ing Ibis troublesomed~sorde, to
suchas maymffortunatelyrequire its aid. in ~ case that recently eam~underour o~vn
; andwhichseems~lilce simple,
’l?hero,~re some
afflictedsosoverdy,
~s to observ[~tion
iuduceprotractedillness, often blindness, speedy~.ndefficacious."
Somelutve usedganpo~vder
with efl’ect~
and sometimesevendeath. W’ei~ve fre(luentlyknown
it to ball]e the treatmentof others alchohol,--others strong ley~and
:!,f
physiciansIbr ~eeksand months,subject- whohave becomecured by rubbing the
ing fl~e patient mettntime,to gre~tt incon- parts ail~et:cd, although the "swet~tmg" .:
venienceand sutt~ring. Wehave, there- processseems
"l snggesl;
for
fl~e pustuto us,’ aremedy
the most
natural.
"
w°rtb
fore, thought i~
while to give the
a gcntlemm~
from
l~r cruPvion,
.... writes
c~,.,-,on.
1Jmpqua
P~Y’-~: :~’_..~
~flcO"produced
"sul nlmte
):

o1’ iron, ~,u. t~

an ounc~; water, oneounce--mix
m~dii::..:
applyto the diseasedsurf, co, constm~i.ly, by memm
of soft linen, s~ta- i ::
rated with the solution. ]f file erup¯ ’tion’ is-porsisLent;with sympatheuc
~::/
fever, talce salts in aperient doses,
andone. grain of sulphate of iron, in- i
tern~lly."
~
Too much cm’o emmet be used ; ’
whenriding or ~valldng near this
:i...
poisonousshrub, especially by thos~
’!
¯ personswhoar~ moste~tsilyaffected.
It is also very desirablethat~ remedy ,:i
;
shouldbo upplietl as speedilyas pos-

¯ :"" I

t

siblc~ffterits elrcotsarefirst felt,thus roving muchanney~uc~and in- .
~.
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TIIE UI?I?ER’ SACRAMENTO.

A" MAGAZIne"

II].IA.I)

OF TIlE 8ACRA,MENTO
VAI,IA’IY~Lk$SI’,’N~

THE UPPER SACRAMENTO.
BY WILL, S, GI~EEN.

That port, ion of the Sacramentovalley whichlles above the mouthof the
Feather river, is c,dlcd the upper Sacramento,andis, 1)erhaps, tlm largest
area of arable hind in the State of California. Thegeneral course of the river, downto the junction, is about south
15 (leg. east. Like the ]H:ississippi, it
runs on a ridge, and the valleys slope
imperceptibly back for several miles.
For about one hundred miles, on the
east side, the high land is very narrow,
in fi~et it is nearly all subject to overllow. In the winter of 1852-3, there
wasonevast sea, reachingfi’om 1)’eather river to the Sacramento,and fi’om
the junction to Sutter’s Butte, which
stands in the plain about tifty miles up

!I,

.

, , .,. ?.’
-..
. ,..::.

IIU’rTI.~

IN TII.E

])[$TAh’CE,

the river. The Butte is ,lbout twelve
hundredfeet high, thirty miles in circumference,’rod very rugged and broken.
l) On the west side it is very stee
anddillicul~ of ascent ; but on the east,
pleasure parties havegonelllost of the
w~,y to the top in buggies. I’.: -.rid
around tlm Butte, lhere are manysmall
valleys of great fertility, whicharc now
settled and under cultivation. ]3ctween
it and the Saeranmntoriver there is a
gre~t deal of tule, or a kind of’ l)uh’ush
thai growsto the height of ten or fifteen
feet. It never grows on any but low
and rich land ; hence offr swaml)sare
called tule hind.
Butte Creek, a considerable stream
whichheads in the Sierra :Nevada, and
runs diagonally across the valley, loses
itself in this rule.
~Iarysville is chielly supplied with
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hay fi.om a kind of sea grass that growssometimber on the crcclq gOod water
around the tule, and up Butte C|.cek in the wells, and it is Considered a
annually to witldn a healthy location. Tim land is known
which °’vcrfl°wt~ m mountains. Along to begood, and as it got its nameupat
few miles of
the foot.offl~e NevadaS,however,and,an ea~’ly day~it. lies long since been
on the creeks, there is somefine fitrm- thickly
s&tled, slough, which runs
Tim .Sycam°re

!.,

. ....

i :: ~utnerous
ex( ~pt:intit
’ a,’
do fi;om th.
out,.

ingChloe
land. is’ anothersmall creek that out of the Sacramento
somethirty miles
l~nights landing, and forms’whatis
¢
across the valley, anct con’ q
: called Grand Inland. ]:his is a .rich
mouths manymiles above the other, farming place, and is thicker mettled,
On this creek Major Bidwdl planted
cthe ])ionecr orchard, and vineyard in perhaps~than any otber distriet°f:tl!
the Sacramento wdlcy. 2kbove here thesame size on.tIm sriver.. The.ba~k
. ’ low,and
’ ’ d.
the v.,dley is narrower, but hlgber and of the slough are generally
not no muchsub)oct to ovcrilow. Thethere is a great qu’ant~tyd ovcr.flo~ c.
’
road from MarysVille
land~ andsmile tule, out bad~
Of the
. .
.,
¯ to Shasta passes farms,
on whichthe cattle of
theseislors c,’m feed during the dry seaso
near the foot¯ of the mountains,
n"

fi;:Or~
~"

e

tLI ,

’~,

ii

’"
crosses the Sacramentoat the town
the town
C01usa,
the
Tchama,¯situated on the western bankslough
Six stands
miles above
tlie ofliead
of tim
.
of q2here
tim river.
are at, least three hun~lred most immoralplace within the borders
¯

.

¯’.’i(’.

this
’’
:i;:i
~:::

~’::;

.i.
.:,.::

thet~o
,r..:L:"
/our/:
¯.). ]-undr~d
~ ....
thole ~tre

.’~,..

::!
":..:
::i::::
.-..
IRE

:....
:.
::;
.."

ye~ thd;e
nlHci;:~’~i}

square miles of land, on this side of the of the State. It might very properly
i.::
The:(;~u~
river, upon whichit wouldbe safe to bc called the City of Loafers. Several
of’
!!:i
..
sowwheat and barley ; bx~t there are ministers of the gospC1 have refused to
that ¯ .,. ~..
not over threehundred settlers. Sometry to get the stray ttock into the pen
end,fife ’~ms
of righteousness,because,as tim)’ aver,
of the swamp
or tnle land is easy of {.e- tim place is too immoral for them to
~.tants,::.Wiu
c!l..1
clamation, and more might be turned live in. ]~ven the fire of September, "
r~ver, as ]
:!~:
to profit in the cultivationof rice.
the ]and
1856,failed to run out all the loafers,
There is a gre’tt deal morehlgh land robbers, petty gamblers.,fancymen,etc., ¯ " quantity:c
"i.’
on the western side of’ the river than that’infest that place. Theland around
banks of
o, the other, although from the june- here is good, for I saw here, in tim
spring
.,...
tion of the two rivers, for a few miles summerof 1850, hundreds of acres of
But nbi
up, the high hind is very narrow. At wlhlr’0ats~ seven feet blgh. Bacl.~ of ’
ali/,tlo’i’i
¯
Knight’s landing, however, about tc.n Colusa, about three miles, there is a ,,that itis’:nb:
or twclve miles up the river, there is slough runningparallel with the river, ,i’,
were led
somehigh lapd, and a passable road fli whichoverflows its bmdCs
* :n hi-h
~
.
water,
?:{
:. now bd
~fil scasous, out to Cachecrock, one of and makesa sheet of water some two .~ are nest
Se oldest, agricultural settlementsin the miles wi(le. It is fed by smaller sloughs ::
.:. on the
valley. This creek heads in Clear Lake, that makeout from the river at inter- -~ :,: is lessened¢~:,:
situated high up in the Coast range vals, someof themas highup as thirty ,!. the vall(
of |nountains, and runs ttlmost due east miles. Flowing downin a channel un- :: farmhous’es~
~..
until within a few miles of the river, til within tdJout four miles of a bend
in :~ .... : ¯[.!..
and then is lost in the role. There is
3
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the Syc’tmoreslough, aboutfive miles
fl’om the river, it spreads out into a
great tule pond. This is the last rule
of conseqaenceto be met wifli in going
up the western side of the Sacramento.
:Numeroussmall creeks, that arc dry
except in the spring of’ the year, run
downfi’om the Coast range, and spread
out on tim pl’tlns, formingsomeof the
llnest land iu t,he world. The’,,alley,
from Cache creek to Stony creek, will

few years the boats will go lo’tded
downstream, instead of’ up, as thcy do
at the present moment,
"/’he plains, however,arc not subject
as it"otLtsup at
to
the aboveobjections ; the only draw
h s:lo g sincebeen
back there, being wo9dand wqter. For
):, ": :, . ". : i, . : " " , ’.
.:.i, . ’ :’ " , .’ fl~c" f’ormert, lmygoeither to the moun.....
which runs
tains, where the scrub oak grows in
~aifie~ito/0methirty miles
abuudauce,or to the river; the latter
....... tl~e..river, againat
eun be had by digging from ten to thirilnaformS’
’hatis
ty feet.
¯ d:" This is t~ rich
ttverago about fit’tecn miles wide. Of,
Alongthe river the timber is per¯ 3iSthicker .settlea!
this there is enough¯outside of’ the haps a mile in width; but it is poor
,t!~e
¯ istl~erais~r!ct:¯¯°f
sloughs or river ]ands, to makea strip and very brash--will warp double, if
river. ’ Theba~ks.~;
five.miles,
in width, which, if’ wecall sawed--cudm’fl~es bu~ tolerably good
iy lo,v;’nai
....
the two creeks eighty miles apart, make fcneerails.
tbur
huudred square miles, on which
Thecheapest’rodbest modeof’ build¢
there are not at the present time one ing.aud Fencingin tiffs valley, will be
::"tuie,’
baelo :O/e
the"eattle
of.
tl
ese
islhundred
settlers; and until within the to raft inch plaul{ fromthe headwaters
¯
S,ason,
last ),ear there werenot thirty,fivc.
oF the Sacramento,or haul it "tcross the
::e e iieaaof the
Alflaoughthere is a gooddeal of’ high wfiley,
fi’om
thehead
of’]h/,l,to creek.
. t.
land
between
Colusa
and
Stony
creek,
Wellwater
inthevalley
isgeuerally
¯
wxthinthe 10oraers
. i:
yet there is not a mauto the squ’u’e good,trodcool;buttherearemany
mile.
places where the water tastes very
co¯State.:¯ ¯t¯ mlg~it¯Veryproperly:!i
The causes of the sparse settlement strong of qlkali ; the river wateris good
....’ of Loafers. several ’:!~,
of the wfllcyare, first, the belief abroad except in summer,wheni~ is too warm,
:of tlie gospell~aVerot’use(1to¯ il,
that the wfiley is very unhealthyl See- or in winter, whenit is to6 ~fiuddy.
["_etth
¯ ¯flock
¯¯ --into
"s they
i’dStray
theaver’
pe,~ ii
cud, the unsettled state of tim Spanish AboveStouy creek the valley chang~’’ ......" " ’ ~eea~s~ ,,
.
grants, whichlie on both sides of the es in apl)earanee--the low red hills
ii iS tOo m~n~or~lCot themto I:
river, as higi~ up and as low downas comein near the river, and in some
i",:;::Eventheilre’OfSeptember,.. ?
the land is good. Third, the great places quite t~ it,; so that it presentsa
’tO
run
out
all
thereon,etc.,loci’ors’
(:~
quantity of musquitosthat inhabit the suceesslon of smaller valleys, instead of
¯ , , . . ¯
: ,e(ty gamblers,fancy
banks of the Sacramento during the one unbrokenplain, like the valley betl~at place. The lan8 around(i
spring mad summer.
low. Yet these hills are not so high as
.... for I saw. here, in the =¯iI
But now, since people begin to live to obstruct the view, but at a dlstanee
is50,hunareas
ieresel’: a lit.tie morelike whitefi)lks, they fiud it all looks like an unbrokentract. Ali’sevea feet high. Bad.( d i
that it, is not so sicldy as theya.t first though,the red hind is no6fit for eulti$’out three miles, there is a "i~ were led to imagine. The grants are vatiou, yet it is an excelleul; range for
,., ar allel "ith the ri~ee~::-~
runnU~I: , _,.=inlfigh~a ’ L nowbeing disposed o1’, and the cattle stock.
o~eri~owS
o
are first beating downl,he undergrowth There is some find land on Thorn’s
¯ itst~am,
t o~water
sometwo~,!., ou the river, madthe crop of musquitos creek, just below Tehama,and also on
i(~e;XttSteu. ~_,,’,,or at inter".~-. is lessened every year. I think that ]alder creek, just abovetim samel)lace.
~,ak~
out
frou~
t.ny.
:~un asthirty
!’.! thevalley
willsoonbedotted
overwithAt Red:Bluff3 creek, three miles below
’-’~ farm houses and tbnees, and in a very the town of RedBlufi~, the valley may
/
.......
,¯
fthemaSn~P
t.
¯
,,iv
. . chill~nelu
.,,:
,BOgle0 ,
~ii~Z
....
,,~
in~downm~
~SJ’l~ lo~s ~ .... (’ a ben:;
diecreek,
goodwater
dered
.i:itisconsi
a

’:’: a caus,t e !!
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oalcs, and
be s.dd to end, tbr here ¯sets in ’~ suc- theacorns that grewoa flm
the tlsh that sported in the river, were
cession of low hills, Over which the all that lie required tbr tbod~for raiShasta road p,~sscs. Abouttwenty-tlvc ment he needed, n0thing’ Without a
relics abovethe Bluffs there is a con- murmurhe Stood the Windsof winter,
siderabl~v,dlcy on each Side of the rivthe sun of suminer~and worset.han all,
e5 on Whichhlai or 1)’ B. Reading’s the musquitos of spring. The tulc
grant is located:
makehis b0usei his boati and his mat
. Clear ereolq wlfich mouths near
Re,tding’s, has somebottomland, but I to sleep upon.
/
don’t consider it good. Cottonwood~
however, which comes in lower down, States,still continueto kiss the lips of fi~e
has some good bottoms. Then up in
~,oun~.tcmperaneo
m~n;tosee it’,,thoy
h,we.’
coo’tamperingwithliquor.
Just imagine
:.!~.~
the mountains, am it were, there arc
someeight or ten creeks cominginl.o
g Y
:!./(
,oun~tem~)eradco
man,wm~
all
’:I:..,
~
tile river on the east sldth all el which Yf aff excefftiveoilieer, andtlle innocence !i/
of a dove, with"the’ charge, " Mr.:A.the ’i
have some good valleylands. ,
. g.,;’,i?,,
:~!:.~...~.._
believe you to be in the habit of ~i
¯ , , ...41.
WhenI first came.to dfis valley, in ladies
~ering with liquor, and they havead- ,r=,:
meto exumineyou accordingto :)"
tlie year 1850, every thing wasas God
a!nong._
had madeit. The winter before having ur establishedrules;are yea willing-- i.!!i
i
¯
be~tei"jUStiC6.t
n~
youmustacquiesce,"--Sho
steps up to you
been very wet., vegetation of ovaryldnd gently, lays her soft white armsaroun~
d But.well dO]
grewto such"~ height ,u~d size that, it. ,our ncek, dashes back her raven curls, /
or. stern; th~tov¢
her sylph.likeformon tip-toe, and
mtiff] view.
of’L
wouldappear iucrcdlble to persons in
OOifld"
sec.
t]ie"li
the older States. Theycould not real- as sweetas heaven,placesher rich, rosy,
craggy.,peters,
ize the fact that two men,six fcethiglb posy,pouty,sweet,
stra~ybcrry,h°ney’suclde’."
sun-ilowcr,
rosebud,
nectar
lips
against
ar0undits sumini
could be walldng, not over one hundred y_ours,and--hlessings
on !,ou~kissesyou!
o1".the :.thunder
feet ~par(, through annual grasses, and .Hurrah
[br the gels aud~l~cMaine
Law,and
travcler’s:heart
" i ’. ’ "
not bo able to see each other; yet such deathto all opposition
1"
.defiles
anddellso’f
might have been the case in 1850. ¯ lit wouldbe gi’catsportfor Californians,
.....
a/’ter,di~rk~vheff
’~
Musquitos were so tlfiek that-it was if a couple of hundredthousandlor so, :i:’
)nont, alid :..~,e",wel.e
withthe raifi which,
ahnost impossible (o get a morsel of wouldcomehero to practice. TheMaine."i.,the poor thllows.
food 1o the mouthwithout being obliged Ltnt~, undersuchauspices, wouhlbe ear- ’;i:
ried by mainforce, and becometile ’most!.
that night, weh~fOilth
to admit more or less of them. Antepopularof all institu, tions. Tryit young.,i . gloom;~’ to bide; ~e.
lope, elk, and deer coveredthe plains, ladies--evenir youarc not members
of the i." angr), Storm,,with
and grizzly bears were tbund in abund- Society o1’ Fritnds; woare willing ~o :!
.j-i
.woo-begoae,sad
ance in tlm thickets along tl:c river; guarantee
youa veryfl’iendly rcccl)tiou!] .:~ . tomCrustof’a
bat now they have nearly all disap..~..
¯ l)ut theFolioi/b’]
pearedbefore tl~c 1)rogress of civilizaandsOi;’O).e
nearly
lt has beeusaid, wekoownot with What.,:
the
plains,
m)d
tion.
truth, that thornarefern" hundred
a.ndfof:.~:
’~he Indian, too, is fast decayingun- ty-fourpromises in the Bible,andonlysty. ~ BlaektHlls’ (so"
piaeJS:"
der the barbarousinfluenc~of the civil- e)~ threats. Whata lesson shouldthis be! :. darkVerdured
as
gaily
as
thb
ized white man.. In his natural state to 1)are~)ts)an~lteachers,forciblytdling~
sent uponusm(
the Digger appeared, liappy, for his then| that wordsof kinduessare alwa)’s:i’..’
Not .onlj(men:
and(i:
wants were few, and easily satisfied-- moreetti:etual thanthoseof harshness
"?! { 1)!ains~.
in ma,y
~.overity. Remember
thh.
’ ...
,
the grass seed that grewin the plains-¯~
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disturbaneeslespeciallyamong
themselves.
#ks au instance, I suggestedthe idea, one
¯"
I|Y ALIOB,
morning, o[’ throwingawaya numberof
I~ ’l~|10 svhLqllOl’IIIg/fir
useless traps, suchas wash-tubs,smoothing
Sendshlsplrlttloll rrolll tits IllOIllltll]ll ||OJg]llL~,’!
irons, stonej,rs, ete,, as the roadswc,’o
¯ CouldI but Ibel the samedegreeo(’ in- yery rocky,andin manyphtces the sandso
spiration .ow that stirred mysoul on flie deepthat the cattle couldscarcelyhaulthe
eventful d}~yth!~t lirst broughtLaramie wagons.Butanotherlady in the con:q)any
to myprolmPc’akto nly vio~%
the highes~point of land rai~ed a voiceof remonstrance
sition, ohjectingto the sacrifice, Sayingshe
wauted
the ~bovenamedarticles to kee
l,
hotel with i.. the mines,whenShe Should
havetouchedher.placeof destination.A.t.
that timeevery!lfingin the line of hoaschokt:goods,wasreportedto be ~!eryliigh at
San,Franeiseoi:a,d could rari)ly be par.
chased at anyprice:.
. ’ ’.’..
....
A, vote wasUnanimously
carried by the
crowdin fiworof lighteningthe load, anti
Mrs. tIamphrey’shouseholdidols, with
among
the ]llack ]Iills, 15 couldhopeto do maayof myo)vn, woregiven to the road.
better justice to mysubject.
side, andshe, the capriciousbeauty,rolnetBat welldo I renmmber
a fi’ightthl then- antly aequies(-edto the better jndgment
of
tier stormlhat overtook
us while
ealnl)ing the par.ty, wi:h poutinglips andswollen
in full viewof this mountaiuof rock: I eyes. She could not bear snohtreatment,
couldsee the lig.htninL~;Sdancealongthe as she called it, withoutgMng"
her liege
craggy petals, and gleaming over and lord a lecture ia the tent beibre breaklkst,
aroundits summit,
whilethe deeprm,,l)ling A.fter emergingfromthe ]]lack ]Iills,
of the thunder struck hometo tim weary our courseagainlay alongtile I}m~ks
of the
traveler’s heart, as it .lied away,,lo,g lhe Platte till wereachedthe uppercrossing,
doilies and dells of the mounlain,l:t was or Mormon
Ferry, as !t wascalled. I-lere
after dark whenwereached our encamp- weleavethe .Platte for tile last time; and
ment, aad wewere drcnehi~dto the sldn passingover a co.untrynearly destitute 0f
Withthe rain whichpouredin torrents, and all vegetationbut sage brush,andhere and
the poor lhllows whoguardedthe cattle there dotted with stnall lakes of alkali,tO
that night, wentforth iu the darknessand ’,vuters, at longth westrike the Sweet
~,rater,
gloom," to bidethe pitiless l)elti.g of tile a h’ibutaryof dmPlatte, a clear andbeau.
angrystorm," with eotmtommces
looldngus tiful stream.
woe-begone,
sad, and dqje~tcdas thebob Onemile before reachingthe SweetWa.
tomernsto[" ,~ cherry1)it;.
ter river, and directly uponthe emigrant
But the Followingmornwasbeautififl, road, is Independence
Rock--derivingits
and so werenearly all our morningsupou namefromthe fact that someof the tirst
the phil.s, and we rolled ca amonglhe emigrant~whocrossed tile plains reached
Black]]ills (so called on accountof the this rockon the 4th of July, tu~dcelebrated
dark verd,red pines that growupoutht,m) the daythere,
leavingtheir
namesnpoa
th,,
as gaily as thoughthe night stormhadbeen rook, and to Whichthousandshave since
se,t uponus merelyas a pastime,.
beenadded.This rock stands out isolated
Not only men but women,upon tlle andalone, rising abruptly fromthe p)ai.,
plains, ia ~nattyiustanccs,createbroils aud tothe height of one hundred
and. twenty.
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’[~caratlce,

Fording the Sweet~ater, and leaving
it [’or five or six n~i!cs,passing!o the east
and south of a spur of the SweetWater
rangeof mountainS,we arrive at ])evil’s Gate,em~sidered,
by manya great curl-

;t’"

ri
!E

,y

./

’

.. abs~

The mountainsare isolated peaks or
spurs of i,he great maini’ange~theR oeky
Mountains--whose
tops, c0wwed
with everlasting snc)ws,havebeenvisible for several
¯days.
.l.~.n miles.befbra|.eaeifing the South
Passl we leave the wata|;s that flowinto the
Atlantic Ocean.The Passl.instead of be.
ing [t nari’owdefile, or gorgebetweentwo
mountains,is It broad, openphdu,thirty
~iles in.width. On the north! the Wind
Riverrange,dista,t fifteenmiles,rises ab.
ruptly,quiteinto tlie clol~ds,bywhichit is
ahnas~ always enveloped; while on the
south, at abouttile samedislante fromthe
road/hillsrise uponhi!lsl till at lengththey
assumethe appearance at~d ¢levat!oa of

five feet, presentinga truly magnificent
ap,
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But,"tbr ,-d least twentymilesin width,
the l?ass can easily be travcrscdwith
osity. ’ASweturn file:liluffS, wesee the wagons.¯
¯. ....
"rivel; to the riglit, apparentlyterminating OURCOMMI"I:tCIALAN1) M:ERCANagltinst the base of the rocks; but, as we
1. II,’L IN.I LkLS
I S.
proceed,a gapor openingapl:ears through
Werewe to ba.se an opinion of the
whichthe river runs. Thewidth of the
clmsmis about, sevcuty-fivaIbet at bottomactual present conditionand 1)rosperity
andonehundredt~t t()p, andtbur hundred
feet high. It is evident that a portion of of Co.llrornla and her probable fl~ture
uponimpressions derived fl’om the gen.the wflley of the SWeetWateraboveDayer’d tenor of the: casual every day rei;!
il’s Gate, wasoncealake, but drawnout:
tlir0ugh this great chasm,evidentlyrent marksofille mercimfi!epor.tion of our
~,::
asuiiderbyvolcanicor Othernatural figen- cities, an errol~eousopinionof her true
condition 1-night easily be fbrmcd.
cies.
’ Onrroute nowlay aloug the valley of
This assertion maybe deemedcqulv!
!.:.
the SweetWater,a distanceof nearly nine- alent to saying thai’the opinions of a
,¢.
ty miles. It wouldbe a"totally barren highly intelligent and initucntial class
countrybut for the wildsagealid snlall alof our citizens are not reliable ; ’or are
luvials or excellentgrass ala||g the wind!Ill
calculated in mislead the judgment in
ings of tim river. Gameis abundant,
.:
andwihl flowersof great beautyandVari- refin’cnec to the true condition and progross of California ; and to a certain
ely borderthe river’s banks,
Oar pathwayalong the valley of the extent in this Connection)wenmaajust
SweetWaterwasdiversified by everywu’i- st)much.
"]
e.ty of MIIanddale, li,hjestiu heightsaud
]t is well knownthat by fi~r Ihe hu’g- Ill
broad-reachlng SaNe plains. Sometimes, er portion is conti|mally giving enrrcnthreading along an extendedand beautiful cy to a meresupposition ; but whichto
v~llcy ; at others, ascendingthe toplnost
a considerable extent, both at homeand ,.
~pm~.ks
or:hillsst) perfectlyconical,it seemed
abroad, has ripened into a belief’, era
as thoughart, andnot natureifione, hadput
positive
decline in business ; a want or
.the fiaishit)g touchto their formation.,
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absence or present prosperity through- mcntfro’ ,,ni0re p01iultiti0n;,,
.to givo:
ouI; the State; whennothing can be renewedvigor :,q,nd p,.gsperity tb Caliwiderfl’om the truth. Ir tim assci.tiofi fSrnla.
" " : ":.: ’.’ ..
so oft, reitcr(ttcd,--that business and True, it, wouldincreasefhe aggregate
consequentprosl)erity are greatly de- Wealthof’ the Staie,. tO add tO its pOPuprcssed~betrue, then is it; applicalflo lation; but it is doabtful Whetherit’
to the mercantile and commercialclasses Woulda.dd one iota lo om"individiml
On///, .and uot to Califbrnia.
prosperity,exceptto/he h01ddi,sof Ire’go
¯ Welook upon this continued tendency graflts of’ lands, Or such aS Imve:much
to speak’disparaglnglyo17businesspros- of’ other l)rol)erty onhalid,:wlfiehtlmy
poets, as highly reprehensible, work’ greai.ly desireto sell.
ing a constant in.ju~ T to California.
Weinsist that caiifbrnia is prdspcr-’
Withone breath weare t01d of’ ~i posi- ous now2.-at least this can be ’suid Of
tive decline or business, and with the ull out or the citids if’ not en :them,L--’.
,
next, that we" want polmlation." The prosl.)Crousbeyondanyothei.
i)eople on
commercialand mercantile classes are theftceof’tlieglobe.
" ’ ’ " " :
clamorousfbr "morelml)uhttion. ’’ That
Hez’agrieulturists are pr0speHng
to mtll.mher present prosperous,and her everywhere and yetto a great extiint:
,
future glorious, "Calilbrnia only needs almost totally.lacldng one of the great.
Topulation." These, and like declara- est auxiliaries that can attach Io housetions, have becomei}atent in all o.r hold independence aim convenience;
cities ; "rod with ne~.rly eve,T busi,mss we meanorchards and fi’uit-irees--a
manof the metropolis.
deficiencynow1,uppily lmi,,g suplflied.
Butis l)Ol)uhttion, alonesure 1o give
Batwouldan
immedii~Jte
andrniiid
us that prosperity ? Will a large, im- State,
’tl!ei,, lir:cs
increase
0f thequadr,.,l)le
agridulturists’
of0ur
to doubleor
’
medi’ttcincre’tse of the mercantile,con>
merei~tl or mechanicalpopuhuion
or the cnt number,tend to the pr0slierity Of
eitles~ or the Sttit% be likely Io addto the presenttillcrs of’ Califbrniasoil ? "
the prosperity el’ those noweugagedin
Is it not "flrea(lym:icle a question,
these and tdndred pursuits ?.
m viewof the greatly i,iereased breadth
Or wouldthose, nowso chunorousfbr of’]ands this year devotedto the cereals
"more population:" desire an influx throughout the State. What is to be
only o[’ such as nm consumers ? lr done w{thour probable agricultural sur, this be the immigrationso loach cov- plus ?
"
eted, and nolhing bt~t this is to insure
Cat| {t then in any wlty add tothe
us a continuanceor l)rOSl)erity~ then prosperity of’onr pl’esen~ agrlcullural
maywewell doubtt lte preseut, and [hat’ producers, that theh, numbershe speedthe fitture; tb,, wherein tile whole
¯ ily and hu’gely increased ? Withthe{r
range of civilization can there be round
present numbers, tlmy are i)rospering
~t counl.rythat has ~t htrger l)roportion evento the ac({uisition of wea]lh, and
of’ non-agrieulttmtl ’tnd non-manufhe-why?Because in no COtn’ll,ry except
turiltg pol)ulationt:h,~lli Calif’orilla ? Yet California ean there be¯ fbund a poputhe voice or the mercantile hind com- lation so large a proportion of’ whom
mercialinterests of the cities, is vehe- althougli ’laborers, are not produce
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but immenseconsumers0f’.agriculturai. cxped!e,it that can once more give~o
products.
This.: has gh;cn prosperity
.
. ~ , . :
the State its wonted prosperity~
We
, .
.
,
to, ’rod will conti,metie e,irieh, tile far.- want pol’mh, tion but no more than
;
mcrs
¯ . of. Cali/brida." ..,
; ¯ , "
.
other newStates waat it.
.
. ¯
Tlien tl!¢ clamor For ".more p01mhi: Califbrnia ]ms ,never retrograded
;
tion." asameansofincreasing our pros- but on the contrary, has ma.dc such
l[erity, can have no ,’eferenc’e.to tim rapki strides towardgreatnessl as i0 dis:
prose,it agriculturists 0f’ the Siate got" tahoe all competito,:s; nor is she even
they are evennow.largely ’p,:oslierous.
cl!eckcd in ,her ciu’eer. ~lore popula,
.
, ¯ .
BUtt!x0r.e is another mida Veryim- tion !vould add,to the, wealth and powportant class of our eitizcns--tl~ mln. er oftheState, and a Vastly increased
ers~and whic]bwith th e agriculturists
I
1)opulat.lo,b/ogether with th 0. prose%
go far towardmaki,,ff up the populatlo,,
w°uld:d0t!b!less
prosPer.
Nogreater
other
of California. ]:lut su])l)OSothepresent country,
oae’irth ofl~bl.S
moreor
¯ inducementst0immigran!s’ bdcausi, no
re!tuber to’be at once doubled..3Voald"
’ ’ "
this serv! to increase the chances of country presents a wider field #br entcr-

those no~ straggling to dig out. their prise. ., ¯ . .
. ¯ by..some
. ...
fortunes. ’~(’ith the pick and shovel ? . BUtthe opinion enter’rained
True, as we have saldof the agriculthat aa immediate and numerous ira.
...:,"’ebfiiha
turists, such augmentationWoulddoul)t¯ ":,"’’-’,-"~’;,.::
i
migration .would add very materially to
" ’: that:’:
condu
less : gt’catly increase the aggregate the welfare 0f. any ofi,er class of oiir
: ’...’t:.(,,~d.:i~
:!.;,:’
¯ .:",lllC01’l~’elll
wealth or’the State; but we seriously
citizens thaa those engagedin Commerdoubt its eft,coting fiworably, prcscat
cial and mercantile pursuits, webelieve
assum
individual prosperity amongtha.t class
to. be erroneous; and even the good
of our population, nd~- prosperous be; ~vith
~
yond all.tbrmer precedent--we are effect uponthem. as ]llghly problcmat{.
cal.;, got’ the reason, that it; is among
¯ iii;niig,;aiio
speaking of thcqggregate of out’minlng these that we see the business of Calf
,.... nativ¢’of
population,
, . . . . a.
fornia overdone,of find too manyto do
. 1850,’5’
¯ If’ then, no.it:her the agrlcultarists or it; and any great inci’ease of lmpula’ fl’~sli’Jifi"
minersof the State are lacking thch. t.ion, wouldbe sure. tO bring its properwontedpro~,peritr, to ~:homor to what tionate s,u’plus of these classes.
,
class of our citizens wiil th,: oft rcitcr- To wait for, and del)eudl upon,
:ued aSsumi)tion and declaration of’ large increase ofour l~opulation, as the
"hard times"~, dull tlhnes "~and " a only meansot promoting m’tterlally our
¯
/barfifl stagnationof’ business"apply? present proslmrity’ is waiting for, and
fcrii~g
I
t
ofa si
,:,:
Surely the mere mercantile portion
.trusting
to,
a
mere
phantom.
"W’e
must
of our cities does not constitute a sufprovide.for the.present ; the future al..
one~oiso
ficiency .of. our population to mak
e up,
ways
hasl
’rod
ahvays
will,
take
care
of
the wholevoice of’ California. Andas
’
wehaveshownthat all outside the cities itsclt: The time has been whenahnost
cour
:
are prosperingbeyondpreeedent, can it the entire consumptioa of the State,
iiea
passed through
theCalifornia
single port
of Saa
be deemedconducive and to our inter- Francisco,
while
produced
":...
:we
. . shall
.
ests,.to be continaally reiterating the nothlng, or next to nothing. This ere’,:,
will
cry of "more population," as the only. ated a necessity fbr a commercecon.
!..
’.’.:

’
"-.i
..,.

.

tlie
hap
its pco

TIIE REALIZATION
’ :" TO’E, I.:H.N--.
" ..
cent.rating
at one p oint;exceeding
beyond/dl eomparlson what (.lle world What
echo
calls
Ibrth
that
electrical
start.,
. ’
ever wimessed before. ~B’LIt
with the Andrings like a chimeofthe’past o’ermy
frnme?. "
. . .. .
dcvelopement of her agriculturalas
What tolle
so.’awakens
my slumbering heilri
?’
Oh
!
nothii~g
couhl
thrill
like
tim
sound
of
thy
well as mineral resources, Califbrnia
"
’ ’: " ¯ ’
nflmo,
" ’ " ....
be~am%in part, au exporting ¯State.
It comeso’er mysoul like the soft soutlierff
The millions of dollars expor(ed for ¯ wind,: : . ’ ’
’ : :
. ...
winter holdsdarklyhis tyrannoussway,.
breadstuffs fl’om ~broad, were now re- Where
Unloosing
the fetters, the watersthat bind,.
tained at home, the very best ~utd stir- And
bitldit,g
themsmi!o.andfldw sweetl
~"
.. .., , ,.. "..-,, .., ..
est.means of enriching anY people. But ¯ away,,
It
brings
to
romemljrmmo
life long, long ago,
this home production’ and consequent When
youths brightestvisions first )rovetheir
diminished importation, produced a eorsweetspell)-¯’
Whenthe heart wassuffusedwith a wildoverresi)oudiug decline or s!ag~}atlon.of.t!!
~
flOW). , " ¯
., ¯ :" " ¯ ¯ ,,..
.
¯
commercial interest, because it was in Of hopesit believedthere wasnaughtto dispel.
’ "’
.
too manyhmtds (o be profitable to all;
It recalls
thesadday¯
when
thefatl;’omldss
deep’
where it still¯ remains. And it is this Ofmyheart
surgcdwild
o’eritsisolate
doom,
excess of nunibers only, constituting the Whenfiercely thestorm o’er myspirit (lid
sweep,
commercial andmercantile interests,
Anti drifted mehere--on an ocean of gloom.
that conduces so greatly to their own
Ohlthe long rayless
years
which
havesince
inconvenience.
iutervoned, ¯
Iz might be deemed ’m Un’warranted Anddarkened mypath with their desolate
’ ’
shades,-- .
assumption , were we"to attribute
to Leave
mehmgu!shing
still over loveyetunweaned)purely sinister motives, the earnestness Stillclasl)iug
eachphantom
ofholm
asit fades.
with which the sub.ieet of’ an increased :For the little of lifo that remainsio
.thee yet, "
immigration is re’god, as the only alter- I invokeof the Fates their indulgentdecree,native of’a return of the palmy days el" Andif o’er the past thoudost veil a regr~|;, "
Ileu ember)Lost
Star, 1 will sharqit withthee...
1850)’51 mid ’52. And yet it/~ilust be
tI.~unr S,xcL.(nt.
fi’esh in the recollection of’ all) that the ¯ Sant~’a)+cfsco,..Ip,ql 25, 1857.. "
commercial or mercantile prosperity of
those days (o a great extent, w’ts at THE REALIZATIONOF I~{Y CONCI,~P’rlONS.
the expense of the immigr:mt ntasses.
SUMIIEIt FIV]t,
Muchof hardship) privation,
and sub
fering, inevitably ibllow as the result
WhenI pointed out the road for Joe to
of "1 sudden redundancy of pol)t, httion go, in getting him to write tbr the Magain a new country, and particularly in zine, I little thought I was directing a way
one so isolated as California.
whichI shouhl have to t,’avel myself. But
A steady, natural iinmigration to any itis now plain that I was, No conlmon
eotintry, is the surest gum’anty of’ ’t thing’ couhl have induced meto travd it ;
healthy
andcontinuous
progress.
Tiffs but whenJoe came, his eyes so heavy with
constant w~Ltching,and asked meto write,
we shall have; and the genertd, either
only jnst this once, and Benaskedthe same,
will be, to uufbld the resources of the I wouhlhavecomplied
withtheirrequest
State) augment its weahh) and increase if it had boonto charge and take a twenty,
the happiness and general prosperity of fourpounderwell (lefended; and there
would
have been but little nmre.tmnerltyin the
its people,’

502 ¯

uudcrtakii:g,,
thau
in:this,~,’nytrylng
to writthn in Spanish, and the writing :was
Via
ntly
tl,
tera
,,.omen.
Ono,,e
s:dcit
write a readable article;’ .
was
writi~ea
thus:
"l:"she.en’ed
the
temp.
The’ above
will
bQpm.tly" umntclhglble
’ ’ " ’-"’
""
’
I.
" ’
t~t:en".WhS
groat,
mid
she
was
more
i:o
be
unlessI ¯tell youthat Benis verysick ; so
~/it; obi~of p:tyandme~)
lo~’tlmt in someof lfis spellsofexhausti01ir~gard6d
Wel~avs:though/
tl mspark0f iife lind fled than of the cruel:and mmaturalresentm6nt
y0u:iuflicted.’ ]]at that se6ret rests be-’
tbrcver...
, : .. :. ~: :;. ,::
Joc has tal:en it whollynponhimselfto tw’eci/ you andme,and:onr Creator ;do
nurselfim,andtlms,sosic]{; s6weary,flieY not fear that I shall ever betray it. : But
of the love, whichno
askedn~et0writo, andL liavo rashly d6ne oh ! for the memory
0nc0 tam
ii. It seemed
so oddwhenI readmypieceto one ca.ndoubt Lola had for YOU
~" on the other: side it read as [bllows
them,not that I read it myself,but that we .:
’" <):OUrrcVehgefarther, for I fear it
weren’otall seatedaround
th5fir’c, as; itwas
our wontt0_be. The;e was:somSthiiig/in Willleadto somet’e~rt’ul end. Ohi pi:aD
it so very sad,perhapsthe thoughtof wlmt de~ir:b?oth6i;,forbear. :.ButWithall of
’ it soonmightbe--that Mmn
!tried to hope tl:0s6 dark deeds,donot think’youcan all:
Ibr somethinghappier,the:flanie waspale enate your: sister’s love,~that will remain
and: Weak,as thelo<,ed’ onetbr wli0mit constant to you forever, howconstant only
... GIIARLI’~Y:
.",’the Virgin whodaily hears ~." .... ¯
was ldadled...
I read :and thoughtit wasa very affec, .",
¯ A. IIALF
TOLD
¯:
¯ . ,.TALl’L- . . . ¯
¯
tionate sister writingin a verysisterly way
¯. This broken |ttto
v,,Pd~ aU we kl|~v,"
: ’ : .
to a wild brother, and that that brother
Oft|or t|o lovedor hhnha slcw.--TbeOiaOl~r,
wasnot o!fly perfec.’lyheedlessto her counNearlythree yearsagoI waspassingalong Sels, but so verycareless of his ownrepntaoneOf the manyrich gulchesof our south: tion as to indiscreetlyplacethi./significant
ere mines.’:’his particu!arone, l!eadcdOn portionof hot’ letter before the rude gaze
,-:.~me
W~o
.:It
the LOpof a veryhigh: moa}!t~’:,in, anda[: of all passers-by. Verynatural conclu¯ ... .
fordedwateronly duringthe rainy season. sions anyonewill admit,underthe circum~e~’el~.ti0
e
It had beenalmostexclusivelyworl:edby stances. Perhaps, I wonderedwhothis
~[exicans,their !nodeof nihfingbeingmost Lola was.that wasmoreto havebee,: reavailable with thescarcity of water. It gardedas an object of pity and mercy,than
-l’ar~;
"of
waslate iu the SpringwhenI passed; the of the crael and unnatural resentmentshe
’siiOul
’
gulch)vas perfectlydry,’andall the camps hadmetwith. I might also¯have wondered
¯ .:,
h~:
hadbeenabandoned
for the season,
whothis brotlier wasl whosenamewasasThe place was a’lovdy one indeed-- sociated Withdark deeds, andWho%’asnow
¯ i~
hemmedcompletely in with the thick evidentlybent on practising revenge.Such
,’: Th~
growthOf low brash, whichcoversnearly thonghtsspring up aroundall such myste:
¯ a~t~,
all the mountainsthroughoutthe mining ries, and I nfight havehad them.But, as
,
t~r~uatl
district.
I hadbeenin the practiceo1’ collectingall
,,.::
r~’iug
I: walkedalongthe bedof the guleh,ob- noticeseurionslbr their stFle, orthography,
{,,
servingthe notices that markedthe limits or anyother peculiarities I unhesitatingly
,
of the claims, andwhateverelse that hap. took this fromthe slit branchwhichheld
::5.
’.
penedto attract myeye. At last myat- it andput i t in naypocket, thi,fldng it a
::.
.tr)’mg
tention wasparticularly called to oneno- rare specimen
¯.~
au~
ofthat descriptionof literarice bythe finenessof the handin whichit ture."
,:"
both
was written. Oncloser examinationit
Shortlyafter the circumstances
nari’at:
lnMl
::.::
provedto be part of a letter, whichhnd ed above, amongthe strange forms which
’,:’
~lexi
£.
probablybeenplacedthere for wantof ma. flit transiently to our knowledge,
e~,en.s
:,;
The~
terials to write ,a regularnotice. It was the wind,--uo.-one
knowing
whencethey
::::
hadt
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comeor whithertl~ey go, there cameto our liim, but hadbeensth.bbedto the heart’and
villagea stranger--young,
genteellydressed died without SPealdnga word..Themurandgoodlooking,it’ youcxcep~
t, hosneer- derer
hadbeen.u’rcstedbeforehe e.ttempted
ing cxpressiouel’ his handsome
features. to escape,andthus hr hadkep~a clog’god
.£ light,.insinccregracehfl||ess,character- silenceas to his motives
Ibz: doingt!mdeed.
tefized all his actions, whichsoonbecame ¯ I catered:the roomwhere.theu’ial was
the objectef emulatien
ef all the loatbrsel’ going on. It was nearly like all other
the phgce. Hobeastcd much,ia his same LynchCourts whicht haveever seen. -4.
careless manner,of tim powerof his seduc. .judge attd jary ofroughlookingmen,aptire arts ; audshowed
manylittle tokensof pare.tly called directly from.theirworkto
Ibm|tic regard. kmeng
themwa~cue which sitUl)on.the
bumh
; whoheed
buI~
little
the
he said wa.,i not burdensome
to carry, and sweet
eloc~ucnce
andnice
technicalities
of
whichremindedhimpleasantly ef his ten- lawyers,
butseek
truth
in:~.
straightlbrward
quests in Mexico..liwas a small casket manner,
anddeal
out,justice
sternly,
acwhicheentained~ gold cross hddon a braid Cording
tolheh’
.iudg’ment.
TWOmoreof
of dark hair ; on the lining of the cover thesame
rongh
Iooldng’.
sort
ofmen,
were
waswroughtthe singh word, " LoLx."It pleading the case in au earnest manner,
immediatelycalled to mymemory
the name withoutregardto polished speech.
ca the curiousnotice, and, thoughit wasa
ThePrisoner sat io the middleof the
verycommon
Spmfish
name,somethingir- room,his gazefixedonthe floor, as regardresistibly
associatedthe twowithll~c same less of wha~was goingca arouud himas
.person. Onehad evidently beed the an. thoughit did uot in the least concernhis
guishedparty of a seductionconquest--the Ikte.
].[e wasyoang,
butthesavage
exother had erred, and been the victim of pression
ofhisfeatures
madehimappear
seine dark deed, Theymighteasily be the Ikrfi’om
youtld’ul..Hie
didnotseemto
same person. Whoknew?
wantanysympa:hy
ormercy,
andnoone
I had not much(hith ia the accidental seemeddisposed te give himany. :Nota
revelationof a chainof romanticincidents, single person of the whohcrowd, by
but I hadcertainly fotmdthe santo name, look or word. showedcompassiontbr him,
if not the samecharacter, in twocapital l:[is crimewaslbul, andapparentlynnprol,arls of a romance.’I wonderedit’ I yoked, and, as hi.’ gave his counsel no
shouldeverfind a sequel.
groundsto sustain the deibnee,the trial
The sanmter monthsl/~d not passed was soon over. &ndwhenthe sentence
away,whenlate in the afie|’neon£ rodein- waspreoonuecd
tlu, tia onehourhe shouhl
to a straoge miningcamp.
be hangedtill dead, it wasreceivedwitha
The place seemedto be in an unusual generalmnrmm"
ofa.pprovalby the throng,
state of excitement;a crowdwasgathered aimthe samedisregardby tim. prise|mr.
arouedonebuihling,attd personswere,hur- fn one hourto havethe veil rent which
rying to.aid fro iu the streets as if their hidesthe mysteriesof the great, hereafter,
lives dependedoa their haste. Oainquiry andhavethe inscrutable secrets whichman
I learnedthat a manhadbeenkilled ia the throughall ages has Ihared to learn, re.
street by a Mexican,and that tlmy were vealcdto us! In one hour to leave all of
trying
the murdererbefore
a lynch
court, ]ilb’s goodsandills, o1’ whichat least we
andwould])robablyhanghix n, Theywere can s~D’in our poorsensewcknow,to enboth strangersin tim place ; the mnrdcrcdter the dreaduncerh~inty
beyondthe grave]
mirahadbeenthere but a fewdai’s, andthe ]t brhlgs
delttil
awfully
lleIIP
;aedll|tlS~
if
Mexican
hadnot heeeseca bolbrethatday,. realized,e~usoa chillingsensation,]]tit he
Theyhadmetin the street:, midthe victim sat as calmaud umnovcd
as if he did ne~
had tried to aveid the other whenhe saw comprehend
thewords. Justiee
was,in.
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deed,aboutto be speedilyandfearfullyad: andstooderect¯ andfirm as a statue,--all
ministered--murderer and victim, going withouta wordor sign of fear. Thehorse
almosthandin handto the future world! wasled fl,om underhim, and he swungin
I wentfr~Jmthe’ roomto the housewhere the air,--a fewstruggles,a fewiuefi’ectual
the murderedmanlay. Wliat wasrays,r- gaspingafor breat!~,andall wasover ; the
prise to beholdin the formstretchedat that bodyswun~gslowlyabout as any other in.
" fmrfal length," all that remainedof the animate thing would have done. Oneby
sat;stied, the
ownerof the casket I I tlmughtof myro:. one, as ,heir curimitybecame
spectators
went
away,
and
when
night had
mauco;
I hadlbundthe Sequel,and it was
stolen
on,
and
the
moon
came
fearfully
up
lhst drawingto a close...
,Ihurricd back--all excitement--to.the andmadeher, uncertainlights andshadows,
; but dimly.in theshade of
roomwherethe prisoner Waskept ; he was noneremained
inditing a letter to his sister,~it wasin the old oak, I couldsee someobject swinganswerto tlic one of whichI had¯seena ing to andfro, as the windscamein fit5fi
part on lhe notice. I heard himtell the gusts and moanedthrough the branchesof
writer to say, that her fearful forebodings the tree. Trulymytale hadfounda fe|~rful
!
....
.
had cometrue; that it wasthe will of God sequel
and sentenceof manthat he sliould die ;
NOT ALL DESOLATE.
that he submittedto the decree without
questioningits justice ; that he hadkilled
BTW.l[.1).
him, and he wasready to pay the price of
"Mosswill grow upon the grave.stones,
his revenge; thathe wouldnot recall the
the ivy will cling to the mouhleriuglille, the’
sentenceif he couhl, for all for which.he nfistlctoe springfromthe dyh~gbranch; and
hadlived fin’ yearswasgained,andlife had God bc praised, something green, something
no object for whichto live. Hedid not fifir to the sJghtmulgratcfill to the feelings,
will twine around and grow out of the seams
say a singleafibctionate,brofl~erlyword,-- and cracks of tim desolate temple of the hw
it wasthe messageof one whoselife had Blan-heart,"
beenconcentratedinto the oneselfish pas- On the old crmnlflinggravo-stonos whoseree.
sion of revenge. The hour wore slowly
ords hawtie;l,
The soft, dark green mosses will grow,
on. Howloqg it seemedto mewith all the
~,Vhiloall that, remainof the fo~yotlendead,
thoughtsof the hiddentale whichlbrmed Is pea6ch|lly sleeping belo~v,
the undercurrentof this rushing scene.
the old ruined wall and the mouldering
Whatmightit not be, since lie, whobe- O’er pile,
lievedin Godandthe ]:Iereal’ter,could,i,sTimiv)" most fondly will elin_,z :
tify himselfby it, for this dark deed?~ As their glories dep|~.rt they sec~ sweetly to
smile,
0ouldit be somethingwhich,iI’ ]¢nown,
With the verdure and beauty of spriug.
would win sympathytor him from that
Whenthe tall agedoak bares its armstO
stern throng? No oneknewbut himself,
the skies,
andhe did not seemdisposedto tell. The As its branches hegin to decay
°
~ bough
r a ~fresh
"
beauty
sun went¯down; and whenthe tall moun- Thenthem~sfletoo
supplies,
tains had throwntheir, shadowsfar out
To hide its defects from the day.
uponthe plain, the hour had come. The
prisoner walkedforth as firmly as any of So out of the ~orrowiug, desolate heart
is dying in sadness anti gloom, ’
the crowdthat surrounded, him, to 1he I_iThat
opes eternal may spring that shall never
depart,
tree wherehe wasto be executed; mounted
And flowers hnmortal may bloom. " " ’
the horse, fromwhichhe wasto fall, with
as muchlightnessas if he wasto ride freely Sacrame~ffo,Cal~, April, 1857.
away; helpedto adjust the fittal noose;
Hewhogives for the sake of’ thanks
ha~dthe handlterchieftied aroundhis face, knowsnot the pleasure of giving...
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TI-/E LASTOl!’ JOLLYTOhL .
theCol, and myself were keeping camp:;
during the last tbur days and nights
ItY DOXXGS.
wehad been in a state of’ extremeanx=’
’ T.wasin the monthof’ April, of the iety~ and each day.’tdded t0 our menta.1
if" m.m long,
"
year 18o0,
long, and
weary excitement ; each flight we had built
3 t
days had we plodded our way through huge bonlircs, and at:intervals disandover v’flleys andmourlta.insof’snow; cha.rged our lit’c-arms. Onthis, the af
~long and weary miles were tliose~but ternoon of the fifth day 0f’:the Slorn
~m,on, we plodded;’ our destination we bthe rain and snowhad ce-tscd to ~hll,
knewnot where;’ weWerelimiting fbr arid tlie wind lind moderated1o light
g~)ld] gohl ! bright,shiny, yellowlumps breezes, and we three were holding a
of’gold..Andwith. this glhterlng h0pc, silent council:around the camp-fire;
this bright Ivdhacinationever
beibre usi but the thoughtsof’ each wereo ccupicd
we trudged and plodded on..At length with the same principal toplc--old
our eyes were-gladdenedhy !lit sight Bluff"wasthe first to speak.
of terra firma ; ’t wasa low peakof the
".Eleven days, to-day ; Tomsaid
Sierras,
coveredwith a thick growthof lhey could do it iaside of’ a week;
I
Ipines~ancl~here Uponthis peak, and t’~ey’re losl, perhapshave~hmished
; but
beneaththe trees, wepitched OLU"
tents, ] what.
can
we
do
?
It’s
no
use
to
go
ou
b
and we named our camping ground fbz’ ave don’t knowwhichway to go.
lglne Peak. Fromhere we started up- Poor fcllows~ I am aft’aid it is M1up
on our prospecting tours, often being with ~U111,"
out from one to two weeks, and often" Hark!" said the Col.
times, after the first week, out of
Andimitaring himweplaced our hands
"grub/’ and obliged Io subsist uponthat behiad our cars, as if’ to catch some
highly nutritious beverageknownto old thr-off, distant sound;it, came,at first
miners as spruce tea. There were scarcely perceptible, like an eerie, tkr,
twelveof us, Tom,Bol>,.Jim, Bill, ]?hin l~ad’ ~qway; bul, it becamestronger and
Doe, Bluff; one Mqj., one Col., tWO louder,’till wccoulddistiaguishtt fifint
Soaps, awd your humbleservallt.
The hallo~springlng to our thet we an.
Stll’llallleS
W~ llever knew,llOr cared swcred wilh a shout, and boundederr
enonghto ask--would to C, od we had. to meet the wanderers. A wretched
f"l
~
,l
iota, or"Jolly r’lore,
as we called looklng crowdlhcy we~’e,their ~botsteps
him, wqs. the lifh of our party ; his slowand tottering ; they hadbut litl]c
merry laugh was always first to greet tosay. Five days and fi’iglatshad they
our cars ~tt morning,aml the last "good been exposed to the stornb and three
nigltt" we heard was chorussed with of lhose days without ~ scrap lo eat ;
the samc old l)ral. Whenncav’ly dead their matches had by accident become
with fittiguc and hunger, in our wan- wet, and they had hecn without cvcn
dcrlngs, he it was whobid us hope, and ’1 fire at wight. "Hard lime Tom,"said
cheeredour dyingspirits with t~ joke ; I. "Yes, Doings, mighty tight; lucky
and whensitting about the camp-fire, tbr you you wasn’t along~yousec the
aflcl’ It ha.rd day’swork,’t washis sto- r’fin had beat our frail out, and we
ry brought OtlL the hlggest laugh. He werelost ’till last night, whenwesaw
was lira ve.ry soul of our party, and your lire--here, taki~ mypaek, I’m alknowingit, we ahnost worshippedhim, most dead." "V,;c’ll soon bc in now,"
said I, "andthere is a splendid fire,
rt had stormed iacess’mtly for five lots of’ bread and1)cans, and a cupof
days~astorm of wind, snow,and r’|i]l,
coflbewill lint youall right."
and sach a storm that to he aplu.eciated
Half an hour later i and wewere all
must be experienced. .Nine of our gathered around the camp-th.o, armparty were on a prospecting (our, m~d cd wilh a 1)o1~of cotlbc and a l)latc
had bccnout clcven days; old Bluff, beans~andthe thsting for the last three
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eern ’lhe ol@cts’bcne’~lh. our ennvass.
covering. ~oL a word was Spoken;
the dying n~m~did not recqgnize me,
hi~ seemedto breathe with d.iiticahy, and
once or twice essa);e d tO Slmak..After
one or’ two inetfeetual nttempls, .he
come ]’,’ said :I, t’ eat,, lake hold herei
take ...your.: regular, beams.".!’ N%I’m Sl)ol~e, imdsaid ".Where’slittle.l)oings,
sick,, rm, cold and. shivmung el! o~ e~. : ~{’1D, don’t lie .come?".." IIm’e, Tom,
’: Yes,"s’dd old Bill,. ’! Tom:ring becu here I am!" and I p|.esscd.lds lmnds
well tordqy, nor yesterday--!~e~ knock- between mine;.he smiled t~intly, and
ed--lm aint. said nothing bright tbr two withan effort said,." I. shall soonbe off,
dab;s, andlm’s .sick, sure.’.’..., !~ Come,its’ hm.dltodie so I,u’ awayfl’om home,
Tom,"said I,. "take some.cofl’ce, and d°n’t’.lbrget poor Tom". Rising upon
"hm.l~ ! how
youwill. thel better." .:." .No,.. no, I’m. Mselbow, he. exclaimed,
beimliful
!
it’s
nat’thf.wind,
O, no, it.’s
sick, Xmustturn in.".
::.. ... .... .
music!
I’ll
soon
be
there.
His head
¯ ])Ie at.tempte, d to rise, and but ibr
drol)ped
back
upon
the
rude
.lfill°w"
my:~ssisttmeu wouldImvethllen. I-.Ie
did indeedlook sick,...his fiicc,:.seemed "Ton,! Tom!.haveyou nothing l.o say ?
to.bear, tamimpressof: death~white, yet no woi’d .fbr home?" For an insianthis
tir|ged with ::t :lmrl)le. hue; his eyes eye l)rightened, convulsivelylie grasped
were sunken, and his lips quivered like my hand.. ’! Mymother, Doings, hA1
an ~spen leaf.. Withthe assistance of’ myninth--" " I’Im’ name! your taunt!
Old]Mtflt’, I...e’u’ried. himt.Otho.tent, where does she live ? Speak l .quick
sttfipped .him of’ his wet clothes, and Tom, quick !" tie grasped my hand
rolled him in dry blankets--we had no more firmly, lint de,uh had slmmgits
rattle, and .chokedall ut;teranee. ’ His
medicines--nor eonhl we do: anythir;
Z
to give himany rcli,.,l’. Hcwas re0’, lmnd relaxed its grasp.he wa,a dead.
O, Gad! dead, and hd’t no namebevery sick, all night long his mindwas
wm~dering
; he t’dked ot’.l{ome, and Of’ hind! with that blessed word.lflaying
his mother,and the smile, tlntt lflayed upon’his.lips| his spirit.lmssed into
uponthose lm|’ehed.lips, bore witness cter~)ity. ]:~low, blow ye Windswith
of his love; sgmetimes he wouMbe ’ill yonr might, speedon ! Speed )’c to
wanderingin ilia woods,lost; ag’dn lie the realms on high ; a. spirit pure and
wouldlaugh wildly, and then smiling, nol|lc rides uponyour breath, haste ye
it.to the Heavens"fl;ovu! and ye,
tam’tour "bem|tiful ] beautiful l"
All night,.m~duntil near night oft.he huge, towering pines, sing on ; you’rt~
followingde)’, I sat. beside himmoist- chanting requiems tbr a noble soul!
. ening his parched, lips ~tild .tLwerish chant on ! elmnt on! and 0 )’t~ rains,
l)row. ¯ Towardseve|ring he dropped thll on--,’tis tit~ing thnt the heavens
into a.fitlhl slnml.)m’..Leavinghim.il~ weep, fi)r wecannot--our eyes nre dry
the care of the boys, ~mdbidding them with :roguish, m~dour hearts are t’ull
call mein case ot" m~yehaugcbI retired of sorrow.
..
to my.ov,!ntent and turned in.
. Weknelt aroundtim d’ead; no ln’ayers
I had .slept but a t’cw hours, when wore slmken, tbr prayers had long been
~.hand was hdd upon nay shouhler, and strangers to us, but everyhcm’twasIhll,
I,.was .~twakcned. " Quicl¢, ])oings, andtim r,.’¢.,ording m~gulgavuus credit
quick ! poor Tomis goingoil, he’s ask- tbr our heartfelt silence.
ing ibr you.’.’ . I Sl.U’;mg
qnicklyup, the
The naorning sun rose clear and
storm had reeomn!cne.ed,nz:td was rag- bright, bnt there was a sad and mourning in all its. flu’y. In a ,noment1 fill duty td be done. Froma. lhllen
was kneeling by the side oi: Tom.The tree near by we split out slabs,-and
night wasiatensely din’k, but our fire made a rude collin. Werobed him in
furnishedsufficient light, [br meto dis-. a clean blue shirt, and Ul)Onhis breast

¯ days was.belng r’@dly cloned ]br~
all, did I sily ? .&ll but J011yTorn,and
he was.set:ring: with his elbowsuponhis
knees,:.his, head. buried between, the
palms of’ Ms hands.." :"Come, Tom,
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The worthy Doctor’s gossiping proing fallen into the boiler at the time of
)ensities were well known; and it:is
pumping.
¯ Our washerwomancould drink ’m hard to say howmanyof his good sayimmensequantity of’ this beverage; ings are to be attrilmted to this drink
she was a strong hale woman.Wewell --tea. Dear old Goldey used to: call
remember,
in our boyhood, losing ou him--Tlx llralking Teapot ; and when
r
wage5that :she could not drink thirt/I the Doctor w:ts not in his hiatus, he
cups of tea ; and our being foiled too, nsedto asc|’ibe it to the badnessof the
by the evidence of her having enjoyed ten. Mrs. Thrall used to go to extra.
ordinary
expense to please the Doctor
I
the tenth after the lask.
who
ahvays
honoredher by saying that
¯ Andwhat of ¢mfl’ee. This is well
Mrs.
Thrall
was the only one who
knownby all goodph~.,sleians to be litcould
snlt
his
taste to a T. Ills memotle less than a slow pomonto someconrable
distich
addressed
to that lady is
stitutions. Wehave knownmore than
well
known,
and
shows
his
greedy tbndone person invariably jaundlced hy the
ncss
tbr
the
article.
habit of drinking it only twice a day.
liquor, pour lt0tit:.~mr pour It :with a
In Jersey, one of’ the British Chan- "0 polent
1"1’o
WII-"
nel ishmds, sever’d of the inhabitmats Thou t~llnst not llotn" It Ollt ~o lhst ms I c4tn pot|F It
down," .
have periodical attacks of this corn:
His
dropsical temi)erament did not
phfint; yet, such is their tbndness for
deter
him
fl’om indulging in it; eight
the drink, they still risk the disorder,
and
ten
cup%
holding some quarter of
despite its penalties.
t~
pint
each,
wouldupona single occa¯ Coffee has this alkaloid in an emision
be
introdaeed
into his stomach.
nent degree. The Coffee berry, which
supplies, at, the present time, almostall He said it was the only discovery for
-¯
Europeandemands,wasfirst ¯discover which the Cldncse deserved the name
ed in 1618, by an Arabian merclmnt; of Celestial ; ),el;, at times, he would
who sent it to Van Hoorn, Governor c’dl the slop as his mostinveterate eneof Batavia, and wholargely propaga- nay, anddeclaimagainst it with the bitted it; and this hapliened twenty years tercst animosity.
In France everybody drinks coffee;
after its discovery. The seeds were
and
tea is there only t.d~en mediein,~!ly,
procured fi’om Mocha, in Arabi~t.
Niebh.ursays, that it wastirst bronght Iu ]~ngland, the eonsnml)tion between
fi’om Abysinniato Yemenby the Arabs, tea aud coffee is ahnost equal among
the men; hut almost all English and
and sold as a fitmily medicine.
During the ten. years war between American womentake tea. ]n LonEngland and France, the duty on this don, the coffee roomswhereno beer or
berry wt~s so high as ahnost to put it liquor is allowed to be sold, number
out of’ the powerof the laboringcl:lsses seven hundredat, the least; and each
to enjoy a single cup of it. Cobbet. is frequented, Ul)OUan average, d~dly,
of Register notoriety, suggesteda sub- by eight hnndrcd l)crsons. These
stitute,--roasted barley, mixedwith the houses unquestionably have been the
commonedible¯ l~ea, scorched ahnost meansof dislflacing nmehdrunkenness
black, whichproved to be a very pah~- ¯ tmougstthelaboring cl.~sses. ]n 1844
table drink, and had manyof the cof- the coffee imlmrtedinto Great Britain,
was. upwardsof’ fifty millions of lbs,;
fee’s stimtflating properties.
Doctor.Jolmsonused to say--" Give that of France, twenty-sevenmillions.
AVedo not appendmuchfaith tothe
mea cup of’ tea to makemethink, but
Sayings
of the worthy Doctor, above
a cup of coffee to make me talk."
Whether this gives the reputed lo- quoted ; tbr our ownobservations tend
quacity to our friends the Freuch, mad to q.!fite a difl’crent experieucein the
their habitu:d taciturnity to the Eng- prol)ertyof tea-drinki,~g amongstold
lish and Americ,m, I leave others to maids. An ohl dame, arrived at the
settle to suit themselves.
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ordinary years of discretion, Will be cq.rded it? Honey(fl’om whichit is

fouad,after the first cupof tea, to have distilled, after under-oin," the viaous
a very goodopluionof her neighbors; fermentatmn)is wl!olesomeaad a great
after the second,shefinds theyare gen- filvorlte ill our days, with all classes.
erousahaost to It thuh; after a third, This metheglin,or hydromel,asthe 01d
that they wouldbe better without cer- beauxof’ the time were wonttO des@
tain f’uflts; after a fourllb no better nato it, wasa mosi; refi.eshing drink,
than they should be ; after a fifth, the when dilated with lukew.wmWater.
mostscat’~dalizing set that anyinnocent It. producedremarkable stoutness of’
soul, like hersolf’~ can be worriedwith. limb and muscle. The wenchesof those

Ia short, she beeolnest’mlt-findingand days, that werehired tbr service, used
quarrelsomeia her cups ; the beverage to barter their ]nbor, first fbr their
whentaken to excess, having the same drinking mead, andaext, of less con-

effect uponher system,as any intoxi- sideratioa, fl~eir workingmeeds(excating liquor. Thereisdoubtlessa large cuse the pua flair reader, wecannot
amountof stinmlating powerin the two help it oeeaslonally)--andwherewill
beverages; and nothing can be better

administered as aa autidote to ’my wholesome,eherry-e[acekcdlasses, than

i ~ml,

which
(~l.all
:~ov~r,

,hant,;
:erDo!

q~aga.
Y

poisonous soporific than stroag decoctions of one of these.
:But truly, we repeat, these are not
the only wholesomedrinks n’~ture’s
bountiful herhariumcan suplfly. 1’ravelers report fiworal)ly of the Maitd, or
]?araguay Tea ;~why do we not give
"it, a trial; almostall the aquilbliacce

those of that time. The pasty, thin-

wastebelles of tlm preseut day, form
no comparison.
The
too: of’ that, d,ky
, sturdyyeoman,
would drink downhis quart of mead,

aud wantlittle else tbr the remainder

of the day ; and where shall we look
for such brawny arms and shoulders
(oxygenous
plants)of’ whichtiffs is one, as those they possessed.
¯ ~l.o harmless; aad there is a numerous Come
wenowto the last of the meafamily of’ them.
gre list.--Cocoa o,’ chocolate. The
This Ilez growsto qbout the size of ]’heobramaCcteao of naturalists is:a
an orange tree. The Chilians and native of the West Indies, the CaracBuenos Ayro.ms consume, amongst as, Guayaquil, and Brazil, where.the
themselves,five million poundsof’ this tree grows~rild, or is cultivatedfox’ its
tea, annually, so loud are they of it. berries. W’hen
these are reducedto a

The1)recessis verysimple; the boughs, paste, ’rod mixedwith sugarand vanilwiththe leaveson, are merelylaid up- h, they becomechocolate.
on a heatedsurfitee, andafterwardspulTheir aroma is agreeable, and the
verized, and then prepared in bags for Fixed eoacrete ell they possess, is the
the market. The plant is steeped iu oaly goodproperty about them. Jt is
boiling water, to whichare added some sald to be a veryfi~tteningdrink; but

coarsesugar,anda smallportionof’ the ’~ewstomachscanbe discipline~l to a
juice of a lemon, q_’he vesse.1 used is constantuse of it ; neverthelessthe consomethingllk¢~ a tea pot, called Mait6, sumptionin France is very consideragMngnameto tim drink. TheCreoh:s ble. Do,epicuretravelers, makeit an

are passiontttely fondof it, andnever objectia these,dull days,to i,troducea
pass a mealwithoutit.
acwbreakfastdrink ; onlythink of the
Solarge a consumption
couldscarce- honor, fiune, and weahhthat await
ly happen, unless some merit as a yOIl,
Imagine, for a moment,the many
wholesome
drink wereattachedto it.
Thenthere is the ohl fashioneddrink, sweet,lips that wouldpress, not yoursi
~Iead, whichthe cock,raysin the time but yourgift to a closeraeq,aintanee!
of Q,ccnElizabeth, indulgedin; why IIow 3’our namewouldbe extolled
havewe, ia out’ degeneratedays, dis- throughoutthe civilized world! How

: ., .;:.

¯

¯ :.)"..,. ..; -.:...i

Yl

IIUTCHINGS’CALIFORNIA
]HAGAZINE.
sinall the saucy eclestials wouldappear the thicldy clustering l)rnnqhes; fi’mU
in their owneyes, whdnthey, having this plaee you llave a goodview of the
rude cabin--your home.
’
heardof your./bm’.quarters
o]’ the globe-¯ ¯ Nowmemory
with her tangle glass
fimle, wouhlcome,cap iu hand, to solid t
the tkvor of your: btu’tering someel’ is holdinguplfi~ UresIo youra)lind’s
thelr sip-slop trash of tim, whlehnone eye; the music in your soul becomes
but themselves can produce~ tbr your joyous, and e,h..ehfl. ~.’ousee ¯ quiet
world renowned dlseoveUI. ThinlqO fiu’mhousenestled ambngfragrant, fi’ult
ye tnwelm’s of Califbrnia, think ]be- trees ; they are hi full blooln fbr it is
seech yolb of’ these and other honors siwing. Singingbirds are llitting to
that await you. ¯ Your name, lie it, and fi’o amongthe branches, and as t.h0
Smith, 1h’own, Jones, or Robinson, ah’ gently movesthe blossoms,a shower
petnls comes:llutlering to the
would be no doub~trtunlmted downto of snowy
t~ grateflll posterity in the grerlt Snlith- green grass beneath. ]}eyond, yon.sea
ine tea, the Browninc beverage, the a field of’ elow,r~aperfect,sea of’ rosy

%*,-.’.

Jonesian liquid, or tim llobinsynite waves~’mdfrom the midst uppearsa

dilute. Lookto it mwclers] look Io it I litlle, ringlelted head, nnd a ilalr of
white, dimpled ..shoulders, while two
chubby htmds hohl up great dusters of
MI,~MORY’S
]..IC I r~UIII,,S.
clover blossoms, and a ehildi.4h voice

shouts--" Willie I Williel I’mlost!

IIY 31ARY 31ORI~.ISl{llll~.lg,

C
i

¯

i!g"blff
fii~shio

comotake me l"
Thewalls oF your little eabinseem A hulghing boy springs ovm’ the
tOO(.lose tbr youto-night, the.¯logs look bars, and in another lnonaentthe little
arotmd
rougherm~dd:u’ker l.h:m ever ; the ttt- elf has her nrlns closely Clasped
mOsllhere is heavyand ol)pressive~ his neck, anti lie 1)enrs her in trinmldl
throw open tile door. O, what n glo- to the smoothgreen sward ill tin¯lid;
rious flood of’ nloonlight I Toudo not joiningtiehl. Now
eolnesa race through
restrain the eXln’essionof rapturolls de- the yard, under the apple trees, to the
light whichrises to your lips its you kilchen door, which" sis" is gtdlantly
cross’tim threshold, and step out into permitted to reach firsb nnd is nestled
the free, open air. Sul’~fly, Heavenit- in mother’s hip, resting her glowing
self’ (.minorbemorebeantdl’ul than the little ehedlagainsthe.r shouhhn’,ere
t lae
boy appears. Ton recognize th
scene bdbre you; even the rays ’re- taMy
e
tleeted.t’ron| the very presenceof God l)ieture, and tim musicbeeomes
slower-cannot be more pure, than those which slower--dirge-like as yon. remember
-now bathe every leaf~ tree, and tlower howthat bright little head was hfid
m’ound your lonely mountain honie. beneathtile cold sod ; howyouwatched
Youelm almost, tL’el the soil. moon- the light fiule out fl’Omthose loving
1)cams,as tlu.’y fall
ripen you,’tbrehead; e),es, and sawthe lips growpale and
anzel fingers seem weavingthema.mong still ill death; aMhowthat firs b great
the fbhls of’ yollP hair, and laying thenl grief C’mlecrushing downuponyour
younghem’t~whenilia[ beautiful, only
gently uponyourcheek.
Yonhem’no sound,l.)ut musicis float- sister died.
ing a,ll. m’oundyou--felt, .not heard ;
The scene t’,hanges. Nowthe innsie
uponthe outwardear |’alls not a note, in yoursoul has the souMof bells chb
but. in your soul there is melody. A ruing,- Yousee a village ehureh. ;It
delMous calmness steals over your is Sabhath morning, and crowds are
miM,ttllfl yOIll’ Ilatllrl. ~ seelliS relined hastening to the churchdoor. You
aMelevatedas youlisten to the Inusie sets a tall youthentering with tile rest;
~hark to the themeI ’tis of the past ! the smileof hopeandhal)lhnessis upon
Here,seat yourself’el)Ontile trunkof’ his lips, and the rich into o[’ health
this fallen pine tree ; lean back among nlantles his eheek.
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Hetakes his place, iil the choir, but, elapsedsince i~ wasfirsg si’unl}edupon
hi.s eyes are not, uponthen.ged minister your miiid, the colors are still as fl’esh
as lie reverently rises to invoke tile and distinetivc as ever. But while you
mern0iyS
;iik.[
blessing of’ Godupon the opening ser- vigh, lhe sc.ene again :changes; You
vices; they are rest.ing .in bashful ad- hear words of fu.ewo.ll. A thther’s
nfil’ation UllOnthe yonngglrl in white, hand is resting ha 1}lessing ’upon the
whosits in an adjoining seat.
headOf’ :l loved Son; a rnottmr’~voice
Whenthe singers rise, the yonth is t.renll}lhlgly bre:tihing..~ i}rpyer~br
forgets to take his imrt, but is listening her darliflg b?y. .A. inomenthis at’ms
with enraptnPedertl’ tothe rich, melo- nre around her neck, and tears; manly
dions trite; flowing f’romthe rosy lips tears,
of whichhe
isnotaslmmed,
ai’e
of the gM who hqsso ermhainedhis failing
uponher.Ibrehead.
3_ ninlo
~Jmw}’
l!t, ials~eorn~s
i
nttent.ion. Thetell-tale blooll crimsons pressure
el’theMnd,onelastlh~gering
his fbreheM, as he catches a single klss,andheis gone.A.quieI%
fiPm
ghmeefl’om those blue eyes, andtbl’ a step soon 1}rings idm to a great gale
mOlnl)nt, the alto seenls tP{!lnlllotl.% ,
lending fi’orn the ym’dto tile I}LMIe
The
services
ended,
the
congregation
rolid, lit:PC, lie ]}a~lst;s n monient:ensts
letted
head."
"
disperse; but l.ly somestriinge n.ceident /i. hasty glande,gl’, th{; delll" ohl llla.ee~
.....p
.:h
uSbi"
Immls,
h01d-Uii..’_,re,~i
elii,t~i;I.the Ulll youth is wiflking beside thegM brushesnwa.yit I.oIIP~ nn{l then tlll’llS his
in white; very silent, they are, hut bliek uliorl his llo,yhood’s ]iome.
,:l{,)’tir;blOssOmS,
.and; a:iehildish)oi~
whenthey separate m the gale of:’ all
¯ ?7owt,.Ollles 8, .long} nloving l}linorit....
:};Willit~
!):
I’m!;l~t!
ohl
fiishioned
thrm
house,
h-a
is
holdiilg
nlil.
YOtl See I1 l;li’g{~ C0111]}[LllyOf H’iB’,;.£.’~ pt .;. " . " ~ ’
hake
me
.~........
:.."::.-.
a rose budtPr.’mblingly1)t;rloined fl’om elers slni’llng off oil a jolwnuy, ]JJrlght.
..A~.h,ghi
the I.Mt of’the white, dress.
hal}e, nndglndmltieil}ni.ions lll’{. ~ b{;llin.
,autt
. ’2 nl0ment
. ..
The scene elmnges. The musie snd- big fl’Ol;10Vel’y filc.e as lhe trllin moves
tflia~Jh~erarms
elosel2
denlybecomesfhint., low, lllUflled~ like lllong} lhi;; long eonlhiuo.d vheers} nrid
i~ iie6k,nnd
hebears:herin’
the Illlshed l)eathlgof’an agonized
he.re’t,; shouts (Jr’ " off" fbr 011lifbrnia!" tell its
i, .fi:6,gii~h’::green:
S~rard
inan~i~.’
mountilin
yon set a hridn.1 party, andin the bride doslhmlion, Over villley,
¯ *..:
;. "r, :
recognize
the
allo
singer
of’
tim
village
lind
plilhl
yoli
fbllow
lilB
conlpiuly
; )’oil
~lur.gfiehI,.Near
o.’~me
¯uMertheapple
ehim’h. She is pale, very pale, mad wlttch Ilia grluhlal fitdhlg of" joy anti
her lips quiver as she fifintly pronounc- holmPl"omfiimilhlr filC{.,s, as they pass
&-~riwhch
’.
es the woMswhich .’ire to bind her Itll’ough S{1(2i’l{.’,S01"lulrdshlliS~ lirivatlotis
u~t"ioreach
fi~l; ,-,ud.kforever to that cold, eh:gal~t manat her lind ihlrlgc, i, ; yousot} the Stl’Oilgesl; fidir n, little distam:e is a
hlg 1.ienlLiit]l hllliger Illld disease,
llBd
side. Stand~g° nt
youngman,with fbhled arnas lindcom- lliark lllil.ny it loliely gi’tive ill the wilpressedlips, not. looking.at, the bride; derness, The red ghlre Of’ the elllnllapparently nol~ listening to the mar- firo. ro.velils l}ielures of misery lllid
rbtge service, bui~ ew;rywordis t,dling WPete]iediless, liBd Ofit!rl fire the W{.~ai’y,
whhleaden weight, up.on his soul ; yet longing eyes of’the lfilgrims turned blick
lie enhnly olrers his congratulations, towards tho ]iOli~es liOW .~o filr I1wliy.
¯
Nowhol}creigns} alld bright dl’elllllS of
[tilt] nolle cfln see the bleeding,hlet.rmkt: t.ht} phteeof
¯
¯ ate.d heart~thanl~ God! nonecansee wealthand hnl}l}hU:gs
" ~il: ~
murmuring
and
despah’}
tbr the eagerly
it. ! Now,tbr the first time; -uMtoo lute,
wished
lbr
El
Dorado
is
in view; tit
comesthe conviction that thd love, so
long covetedis his. l]e reads it in the lash thoughwith inunb::rs l’emq’iilly
hhmchedcheek, and in the glistening h;sseiled,lhe siln-bill’l]l~ wcltlh{..i’-belltell
eye of’ her, whois nowthe wifi., of"m- Conl[nlny rrmeh the goldm~hllld.
~li’Otl rolnelnl}e.r.how nlltiiy yeilrs hRve
other, Now,too htte, he sees the tktul
since then, ilild howttBv Ot’lllltl,
]nisnndersianding whiell has tbrever elapsed
separated two loving hearts. Toolate! bandlnB’{~ ro.lllized lheh’ brighL luiticitoolate ]
]laliOn,~, SoiBolnduud, ]lll’~b’ relurill.,d
#
(I
l"
hu]enwith the ~,liif.i’ing
Tiffs pMnreis more vivid than any to theh’homes
fruits
o[’
their
toil
;
but
lillllly
have
fOUl’ld
other, and though long yem’s have
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a gravewhe,.e
fl,ey looked
ibr. weall;hl
ForYore;sell’, youhave’rolinq,ished
your golden.drdams..
..
Youhavelearned to love this beai.ItlFul land l these wild ha.nts, lhis rnde
eabin, these grand mountains, mull ’ ,
trees are dearerto .you," l)ea,,t, thmi°l:il
the woHdbeside. Here you huve the
eomp’anlonship
of ~’ai;llre inall her
glorious pert~efions, and fi’ee fi’om lhe
..~,,

restr’dnts ot’ soeieb
%¯youcanworship
Ooil alone..

yoi,,,

a

.i,

of’ weeping: you know. that belovetl
m01heris no longer Ihere to bles,~ h.,
child; )o, knowlh."~l ,.,~--~ ,"., ", el
" ’ ’L-~ uu llllllel’
IIIIS
goneto his reward;you
know
lhe de:u.,

passed

¯.

, !

,rods, .) omHr.,~ and only love is
wil:L, ot"anofl)er; almosl; everytie that
bound you to the old homehas been
brokenl),y (le’tth, time, or ehan,,e~..

shouhl)ou wish1.o re’lurn ? .° ~h)

at::iie

"You do not ; here you ,u e h, ,~

’" ’1)1
I )
¯ 1 !), ’)nz.~ourloneliness’rr.,.l.

ha))

;~
WOUld live ....
¯
_ . ) ~-tiitt

qu,et shades,

: ,
Ill

’:

,

.~-uce
’

ueat|l rest

m

t But the moonSetthm- behlnd the treeOl)S warns you thall Ill; "noon of mght

.,..,’

has passed, and youseek yourlilt/(.;
cabin, morein love flumever with yonr
wihl, bemttit’ul, monntain
home,m,d
boiler preparedfbr (he morrow’s .
lles,fi’om
/.ILls,,, .... ; ...... ; , thl
amen,,,
the
...... ,~
q u,e~
dngerln,,.
m ,...:.,7
~
l-’tUtUl’eS
elsthe
past.
" A DINNER WITII ’, ¯
.11[I,~ OllINI~SE.
Wehad deterinined upon discussing
a dinner gel; upin tl,e most approved

sU’le
.asideof tl,e Celestials, hLying
everythinglike fhstidiousnessin regm’d
to materlnl or taste, ~:ontbrmlng1o, and
p,’u’l,akh~gol; tile fifll course, COme
~s it.
migh(, whelher fi’ieasseed
monkeyor
baked rats ma,le rely part. of the bill of
fhre or not. I(, was to be "t reg,hu.
O/lhleso.
(litlner) /It It Chinese hot,se,

v;,ifl~ Ohlnesecooksand "tttenchmts~
and as the seq||el will show~-, .
’
lure, Dupont
street, nea,"
o u i .l~et.,
,eornoror
W,’tshin,,.m,,
-..’-.,
,.
,.,
the
~,~,,)
~t{Itl
llll}|~lll~
kllowII otlr

)
,4
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pared i made an exceedingly savory
So’af.tcrrepeatedtrials with t, be most
dish.
’
lamentable success, and the evidence
But fearing we mighi~see something bcfbre us that our Clilncse fi’iends were
worse oven than cockroaches, we beat getting st~dly the advantageof’ us, We
a ll~st,y retre’tt,
determined to meet felt
constrainedto resort to knife, ~brk
,
Wilha billd fi’orit andgoodrellsh; whirr- and spoon, in self defense.
ever Chinese ingenuity could devise,
After the first course of’ sixteen
upon which to regale ns. 1’he hour dishes we were served with the follow:
arrived--we were usliere d hito a sump- ing dessert :
.
tuous dining-hall>furnishedwitli all tile
Tea; cake made of’ rice flour ;
elegancies and appurtenanee:sbelieved. water nuts~ called in Chinesel~’[a Tat
lly the Cllinese to be indispensable to ¯ rod i.ruly dellelolls; preservedwaler
such all apartment.
lily seeds; pomelo, a ldnd of orlmge,
Timtable in tim middleof the floor, preserved ; Chinese plums; jelly made
was covered with a fine, white linen zf’roni sea-weed; ducks’hearts arid g!
cloth,
andUl:lontllis~ beatitifill boquets zards with shrimps ; cakes of minced
,

...

maguifiecnt China wi-u’e, elegant gob- pork and other ingredients of’ doilbtfhl
lets, audchop-sticksfor seven.
cbftracter; fish gelaiiue; eggs preserved

The Chinese always consider the
lloquets ’t p,u’t o[" the entertainmenh
at
the disposMof’ the guests; tlicrefbre
at the conclusion of the dinner we
availed ourseh, es of’ the privilege of
tim custom by appropriating them.
~nd nowto the Bill of’ Fare.
Soups--cdiblebirds’ nests ; shttrk’s
fins. Stewed,ok witli watcr lily
bulbs ; chicken do. do.; pigeons with
Chineseturnlpl auloneor sliell fish
(China) i ealf"s throat out ln.imlhttion

in Icy. and oil~very fine; ahnonds
salted and baked ; oranges ; preserved
water melonseeds; two oilier kinds of’
cake madeof’ rice flour ; cigars ; whhe
wine, mqdef’rom rice; "l. third proof
liquor madefromrice; and finishing
Off" with an opilim snioke, audClllncse
elgaritas. Andyet downto the present
moment, tliree days and nine hours
slnee the event transph’ed, weare iill
alive l But as a .w,<u’ning to such as
maybe inellncd to imitate our enriosli,y

eentil:ledes--reseniblance and example, we will state--that oqr
very striking~evidently done by an &ill on filial rising and departure was
artist; quails witl/the youngshoots of just fbrty-two dollm’s~butas the dlnthe bamboo;sharks’ fins arid e~,,,¢,
nor will probablylast us as long as we
tD~’"
(mixture); chickens’ flesh &e. do.; live, we<u’einclinedto believeit; after
ducks’ fcev with toadstools; fish balls all, a goodinvestment.C. J. a,V. R.
lu’eparod with flour, t)ambooand peaANTIDOTEI,’OR I~OISON,~.~. corresponnuts; fish mawsbaked ; beech le ma;
dent
of the LoiidonLiterary Gcize[te, tdhtcrab balls with carrots and garlic;
herrings’ heads (yellowish green.)
ding to the rtumm’ouscases of de/ths from
Wewould here make a note of one aeeidenhflpoisoning,adds:
t’aet. Wchad determined to show Our "I venturet.o affirm1,hereis scarceeven
-almost religious devotion and lu’ef~r
a cottagein this countrythatdoesnot conenee to chop-sticks over knifh and fbrk, taiu aninvaluable,certain, immediate
remin order to give to the wholething a
edyfor such events--nothingmorelhtui a
truly Ohincseeh.~raetcr. Butoureff’orts
dessert spoonfifl of mademustard,¯ and
were anything but stitisfii.ctory~lbr
just the very iustant that we supposed drankimmediately.It acts as an emetic,
wehad, or were about, to sti.fely lodge is always ready, and maybe used with
a tit-bit within our lills~sli p ! would safety in any case whereoneis required.
go the chop.sticks, one towards each ]3y mal¢ingthis simpleantidoteknown,you
ettr, whilst our thumbwouldbe sure to mayhe the meansof saving manya fbllow
Initke the nearest approach of anything creature’from
an untimely
end;
to our mouth.
3
0~’ lilanlnioth
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THE VAI;E .WHI,~RE 1: W.AS BORN.

¯ ~j:.

..
’ bonn b ¯
Of the gentle moor| at night ; :
¯
Andeves 9lmght’ star, g’lntterel
fi’on . fiw,
.
Gilding lhe heavens’witx light:;
Andtim birds that su ~g, dmbowers-’tmonff,
Awokeme With the norm

¯ .
,L

.. ,..

,.

....

:

¯,

.. ~,
~, . .

but myimnt iS nol a fhshionable, oily
and of’ eourseif sht~ can cook, is
¯ ¯col~sidercd yw.y commonby such.
persons.
¯
,
. ~ ..
, ¯
Sweet,sweetwastheir s!rain,as Jrechoed ¯ BUt,.as ] was saying, befbrc, wily.
"’ again, ¯
....
.
are there: so manysingle..ladies, and
" .
.In the valu whereI was l~orn.
lust gone by ? ]’m sure I
Leap ~r ear
Thecottagesr0bd,on the verge0£a.wood, can’t aee0unl,fbr n,.unless il; is because
. Wheretim old oaks used to g,’ow;
th0:ladies whohad the courage to pop
’J?he
brook
at,Hmdoor,
ranthesmooth
stones the question Weredecidedly rejected
I
"
O e’,
by thenmsculines whowere sohon0red.
And glhled witl(nmsic low.
The milkmaidw.as seen, tripping light o’er the 11’ such bethe case, of’ course many
¯ grfloll~
were discouraged the|’eby. But could
In th~ eax’h, lmm’sof morn;
it.lm so? Wouldnot all of the fire in
Andthe hmlter’s call, was heard in the hall,
woman’s
nature be kindled, andit’ there
]n the vahi where I was born,
w’assuch a ddngas a ln’oon~stiel~or a
Lm!.g years have flown, aqd tim fi’icnds a,’e cuclgel in re’teh, t hinl~ yotl not that.
.
ffOllO,
there wouldel)pear befo~:e the B.ecordW’hoin
I lovedin myyoul.hfidday;
Somesleep in the grave,, and som~~ne.’tlh tim ertlm ndxt morning, q. man with a
.
’WIIVO~
eye,. anda rnuchinjured DOl.liJll~
And others arc ha’ awov;
But his pleasant to gaze, th,’ough the mist and emale ? For what wou]d’a woe{ranno~.
do for reve,go ? " ]3tat hero is another
the haze,
That envelop life’s ear? morn;
question. Wouldany manbe so u~ujalWlmro,tulttlhmned by t~’m’s, the past all ap- la’o.t as to lmSitlvclyrot’use a htdv

}~laek

p{~lll’S~--

¯

]tl I:ho valu whom] wasborn.
San/,’m,.c&.o, April 12, ! 857.
LEA1~ YE-kR ; OR, LOST OPPOII’I?UB’I.
¯ ’J?lI’.~S.-

:? ...

Well, ] must etmfess thai. I’m sur.
prised, indeed astonished, to see so
nanysingle ladio.,;, ’rod to lhinl~ Ilmt
,eap~ ean’has just passedawa.y]
Why,ll,ere is my old-maiden mml,.
whomI knowmight, had she tried,
have secured tbr herself a husbaad,
because she has accomplishmentswhiclt
fi:w other ca,did_.~tes tbr n n!trim6ny
r~, ¯ sl1{~, " cannot perlbrm
possess. I~ue,
astonisl,ingl), on the piano, nor "touch

]

¯ wn,

de;e,,d;
,;i,o,,

whoshe is, and whoh’e is. 1t" he be a
manwho is suplmz,ted by whalebones
thal conline his waist, one wholingers
in the vid|dly of a ]umehtable, has
small hands and Ibm, curly hair, a
-moustache,,and is whal. ]m wouhlin.ob
ably call ldmselfL--~ . regular lady
kill’err’L-he pt, rhal~s wo.ddmnbe the
one to refuse.; providedlhe f’air ore.,
possessed a bcauli/h] c~untcmmce,a
small bonnet, prodigious hoops, and
last,, but I)y no meansleasl, a goodly
amou,at of tim "ore." That would bo.
one match, bul. ] should not want Io
look after, them. beyond the nmrrlago ’
ceremony.

.tomii,t

eir’iie/:k
You ha,
’:’;’,:,.:~,
,..j .-, .-,,
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[.L~

harp: gently," but .I k novi;I,tl,’ltshe
ph{ywcmderfull~’anddwit{~
witi<~,
expl’ca7
exli,’ea, ~.{,:r
¯ on flint domesticaM~i}ees.
aM~.i messary
"i~,Imt
tlio"
Wash-board.
,
’:"’~-~
’it
the
eli
gr.~:,
¯
.an’t
fide with such
t,:ip01i
spi’ead table,:, dq;}~’:
ight fimtastic toe ?" shc:’llm¯cook
’Iel)
erq,
victuals tlicreon, and,d
;~.ge Jr!
convers.~J!
1, common
sense Cony..rsa ~ion, and
~vaysa,weleolnc
guest at;;i’~. "cornin~,’ or " quilting,".|In.el, lille Oil(}
c,~el her in pid<ing Wol~l. Ah!
myaunt is not a faslnon:c fie, ml.y
andof’ eourseif’ she c~t~i cook,iS
lore /’vc,’y comrnon:.~d ¢ such.

as. ....

On. the other haM, was tlm.gentlemanli goad, sensible ir, dividual, wire
possesse,,; all the |’equircments that
constitute "t man,, m~d.wereshe a truehearled~.virtuous womau~
most. persons.
wouldeoincid¢~in saying that it wusa
match made irt [Ieaven.¯ [h)wever,
such matches’’ts the latter are seldom
made,esl)ec.ially , duringLea1) Year.
]lut ] expect, the ladies hltve been
leo bashfifl to try lhelr luck Often,
alth0ugli l.hey only havethe opportu-..
nit.y of’ doingso oncein fbur.years.
Why,ladies,, it’s too bad, indeed
,lust think, there aremyo11.11)achelor
fi’iends-:--Mr. A. and Mr. B., eac:h of
whomhas seen about fbrty snmmers,
but notwithstarlding that, woukl look

: , :~ti" :

uf,..as 1 was saying b@ire,.wl!y.
there so. manyslngle.!aq!es,, mid
p Xear.]ust goneby ? .i!’.i]~i sur9 I
’i account,fbr it, unlessiti/~,beeause:
ladieswlio had the cour~t!i t0.pop
question, .were deeidedi)@eieeted
the masculines whowcre£o,~onored.
such be the ease, of e0.U~emany
¯ e diseour’aged
thereby..>;i].i~t could
be,, so?.. Would
notall of),; l.{} lir0.in
s sucha Ihina’ as :~ broom~Iiekl;
o1’ a
l~el .in reach’[ Ihink yofi...]%t that.

,1.’~Would
appea,’
befo,.’e
tli’e,}.:Iceo,’d~l,endxt,r, or,,ii,g,,, m/ni,~’ith
i,:
ckeye,anda l liuchi,ijurD;tl.~i~ouii,,g
role ? Forwhatwoulda ~w~a,1
not.
tbrl’eVl;llge? But" he,’oisi~hnothcr
.".!’
’:~r.
, " r
tshon.
~,~, ouldan’¢manbe .~:p unga/to p0sitlvely’rcfl|sca liii]v ?.
that eeriai|fly depeiills upon
o she is, aud whoD’e is. If!he be a
n whois s|lpDorled by wlli!iiebones

,,ag’,v!i!iinngers

the vicinity.of it ]unchtai!;le, has
~.11 handsand: I,ae.t, curly÷~row, a
Iusiaehc, andis whatlie wo’d in,ob¯ call¯ hi,nself--a ",’egul! lady
d--he lJerhaps wouhl U )e tl,e
to ret’us~.,; providedlhci.: ~.ir One
:ess d a betmtit’~ll cotmtci:;lnee~I1
all.bommt, prodigious hooib’S, and
t, but b)’ no meansleast, t~’~oodly
,ount of’.the "ore." ’L’hut ~,~ji~fldbe
,natcli, but 1 should not].~ant to
alter them bc.~o||d tim m;ixrmgo

’-:

moreover~(just pu£your finger on
Yourlipa minute) "mdprincipalhj, how
l.hey couhl have "dres.{ed out" v,’ith
~tr. A.’s and~.[r. B’S.fort~¯ t.hOUSa~~d
dollars. A1b nowyou hear mq!bat it’s
too late--too late.

I-lerl,.,,f’l.cr,
i,,dles;
I lmile
3’0,,,,,ill
abideby myjudgment~
and~l~hen next
I, eap .Year eOlllOS~ st~]eet

sonic Of those

ohl bachelorsandtake lheln ,t [br better
or. tbr worse," boca.use 1 tun anxious
that the city Should be rid of them.
Ohl maids are bad enough, but they
canadnfinist0rtOthe wantsof th0. sick ;
but what"u’e crusi.y old baelidors good
|br but I.o grumble? I don’t knov,’, l’m
sure !
.
So, ladies:do/l’t {bl’gctthe uext llme.#
],] uoi,:,xn,:,

teeth, ~%crcit not !br (hat a~f’ul aud
never-ending rheum,ltism, which they
Imth arc so :flllietcd with. Poor old
gentlemen!
Myold aunt is a great nurse, and
tl,erefbre she has fl’equently l)reseribed
remedies fbr their .filment, but they
"I,ITTLI~ ]IELLA,’1)EPAILq’E1).
are such confirmed old bachelors that TO
" l,’hllshod lho Dllgrhmtgc,slid begnntim Ilfih"
they knownothing almut the euliimry
depar/meat, and consequently eanno~
Whosaid that dcatl, was fc:u’ful ? Why, lie
prepareanything, as of course: it would.
ealilO
have to undergo divers cooking pro- Likesonicgoodel)gel,w;ilkhig mhlIhoslni%
cesses before it would be ,’cady In Wilhi’obcs o2 light, iiild fooisleps,~i)t’~ its ah’,
AMsot his sigucl Oil thee i lind so l]iOll
apply.
])hl~t pass, its meltstim twilighi ill. the closl~
Theuthey come.in fi’om their count- ()flh[l siill~ lint’pie cvenhig’.Soft;., lidii~u,
ing-rootns to their lwiv’tte apartments So thy lips sel21iled io say, lUl,I tlicn wcro
¯ sealed
..
[well1
in ’a boardinghouse,andlaid ng ’~ cigar,
I/i 1hat still, breill.hh,ss silence, Why,flu’ositdown by t.1/e stove, (whMlhas no .t!llrewell, SWeetS h’it ; io t o hid ill 14’St,
I
fife’in it, 1)eeausc they are--as they And sollgs, and beauly,
go Ihoil nlide|ilcd
say’too n|ueh thtigued t(i niake one) Aiid stlihlleS~ Ils lhc ltowcrs that drooplii eve,
and reqd till lhose mean, rheumatic To spring iliill blooni in Iho yOilllg Inorli.
pnins come on, wl,en they heghi to
Welaid ilwo downto resl,
lose theh’ tempers ; lbr although they
In
the
dim
forest,
wht,re. the .murniuring
1)o111 .]illve goodhearts,yet youseldom
"
[rang-waves
find twosnchhivel.eritto ,-:eo]dersand Shall shilg upontim slioro lllc’il’ low, swv.e.t
gl;ilmblersl’ lilld it’ yail sholiid lie SO Thy lnlrlhig reqilieill--lind the bh’cis shllll
COllie
. Iweil !’
unIbrtunale
as to slepin to see Ihemat
Anti ehnul aboveIhy grilvo, l’llrewelll
f.ircthat inauspicdous moment when a Nor Spring’s 8we~t bl’eezes~ ilor tim seelited
stitch is laken in either ot" thdr necks,
g,ih!s
why, ifthe door is near, you lind Of gohlcn Autumn, nor the Ihunder relies
ilirlhi~ Silllllil% tier ficl’eo ~iVililel"8 v,’ind/,l
better ~ well, ] shouldn’t envy you Of
Shiill In’eali lhv shinlllel’S thci’e, Fiu’owelll
yoursituation, that’s all.
llelovedeiiihl~’fitrl~well I
O, T, ~.
’ Nowsuppose that some kind ungels
of mere)’(as inost women
are) shouhl &In ff~’anclst:o, April,1857.

,,atui’,,
bel<,,<lle¢
ther,,

,, eO,,ine

have poppedthe questkmto Mr. A; c)r
Mr. B., and all had lmssedoil:serene(7,
]low those allgels eouh:l ha,rehovered
rotlndl alid sln0ot]led t]lt;
dewily pillows
of the old ’r]leunuttlc bachelors! and
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MAGAZINE.
IiUTCIIING$’CALIFO1RNIA
whenhe is wantedto sing, as muchas
BIRDS.0]., ~ SONG;NATIVEANDFOR-any cantatrice wl{obin, gains her voice
fbr hire. Whenwe want him to be
Yes~rcader, we’~mvea few natives particularly quiet, wegiye hima piece
,mmngns that lmve a very good idea of sugar to crack; but his sileucc
of sky-larklng ; but weownthe cai’t- mmctimesis not lo be obttfinc d at so
10~Ucis not an extensive one. There cheapa price, for he will of’ten, turn his
is~,~ species of Linnet, or atleast one ot head on one side and the other, and
it askant, without droplfii~g
fi.om
the Linaria, that has somedozennotes, eve
,¢
,.
t~
t)twticularly sweet and cheerful; but his perch, as muchas to say-- I can ,
their native wilds do not improvetheir be. silent withoutabribe ; but it is going
voice, ~bt’ the further we retire from to be mypleasure to sing." But this
the haunts of men,the less agreeable is is not the only feathered entertainer
our city cm~bo’tst ; we lmve parrots
their note’ Somctlmes
.
.it degenerates
, r~
" ’t
lho tac
here endowedwith remarkable lingual
into ’t simple, stupid tw~ttm,
that birds lose their Songi~i regions powers. Wehave ourselves beard.pne
wherethe ratification of’ the atmos- that will sp&tk a number Ol’ commonphere attbrcls ’~ bad conductorofsound place phrases in {bnr diffhrcnt lan{s well attested. Somenightingales guages ; English, German,French and
huvc been knownto lose their song ~panish. :Not long ago we nearu one
entirely from want of interclumge of d’ these remarkable birds imitating a
note, and no nightingale will live long boy’s try so naturally, that weran to
near a sea shorc, wherethe trees ,n’e the door to rescue the poor fellow from
too stunted ibr the habitatioa of birds. his tyrant ; whenthe ibllowingcolloquy
BUt what does California want with ensued :
native songsters, whentheir place is so
"0 dearl Odearl 0 dear! O,
well supplied by the large importations won’t I just tell your mother, whenI
of the lady’s fiworite~thc merrylittle see her. I don’t care. Youare athief, ¯
Canary. Howmuch cultiv’~tion has ~ dirty thief; there then, take that., and
done tbr this charminglittle thmily of that, mad that." These were accomsongsters, maybe imagined t’rom the panied with sounds like a snmrt slap
ch.cumstanccthat in their native land in the {hoe. The thing continued :
~the Canary Islands~their brothers
" There’s a duddy, come ldss and
and sisters wear"~ green coqt instead of make it up, that a good child, wipe
a yellowone, and i~,’~ve ao songat all. 3,our fitee llOW, and give me another
The ishmds themselves, which they ldss. Snaack--smack--snmck.
But
i’nh’,tbit, donot receivetheir patronynueGeorge, do tell ms who stole the
from them, but fi’om the native wild polony, and I won’t teazc you any
dog, which, in l?ortuguese, is Canaris. more. Do you smoke, George ? for if
Our good fl.icnds, the Germans, have ye do 1’11 tell your father, you know
trained these little pets to be lovely the gals don’t like it, especially you
sol,leers of our buchclor solitudes, and knowwho. Does yore’ anxious mother
gay companions of our families.-know you’re oat? Gone to see Iris
Thereis scarcely a liouse in a street of sweetheart. Isn’tshe aprettycreature?
San Franciscothat has not one of’ these S|naek--smack--smacl¢. i-la ! howI.
noisy, saucy little singers. Our own do love ye I Is fitther at
¯ home? Is lm
little fellow, just abovethe table where though ? Whereshall I get. 9"Into the
we are writing, knowshis ownworth capboard? :No, there’s mother’scherry
as well as we do, and "plumes his pie there. You’ll eat it. Ahl George,.
feathers, and wipes his bill," with as you’re a sad dog and no mistake.
much consequence as our eharnfing What’so’cloc1¢ ? "/?ell Polly what’s
Calitbrnia daughlcrs prepm’e tbr an o’clock. Polly wants to go to bed.
entertainment. Webelieve he knows Polly’s tired of talldng."
whenhe is required to be silent, and

" SPRING.,.
¯

it askant, withoutdt:6i; [ring fi’om.
’
as muchas to So. --" I can
withouta bribei b’i~;i it is going
~’
.~e mypleasureto sing.!’.: But this
not the only. fcathered’:i! ntertaincr
. city Canboast; WCili vc parrots
lingual
’e end0wcd~ith remm’l~ fie
’heard 9ne
’ors. Wehavcourscl~’
speak a numbet%~’ common-.
phrases in lbur :di rercnt hm~rcnch and
.51orlongago:,~v~.heard ont~
these rcnmrkablebird!i imitating a
,’s!cry so nat.urally¢:th’, we ran to.
from
door to rescue tim p9oi ~’cUow
t.yrant ; whenthe ~bllpv~g colloquy.
¯."-i.:!,:~::
": v
,ued: .
O,

0 aear! 0 aearli

’on’t I just.tell wlicn.I
youe,mo~m’,
"e her.’. I don’t,care. :Y(i[[~.are:athiei~
"
ihief; there then, i:~ke that, and
¯ tlmt" These ,:~ere aecom,anted with sounds hlm~[s.mart slap
the face, The thing c~!~tmuect:
"There’s a duddy, eo.il e kiss and
tlke it up, that a goodchfld~ wq)e
.ur time now, and giv. me another
;iss. Smack--slnack~ aaek. But
do tell mc,.x~J o stole the
and I won’t t~iie, you any
)o you smoke/6~iorgc? for if
e do. I’ll tell yore’ thtl]~!’~ .you know
he gels don’t like it.,..c.~pe.clally you
inm~Twho.Does your m~ious mother
mowyou’re out? G6{.~i~ to see his
wcetheart.Isn’t she a P~i tt.y creature?
mael~--snmek--snmel~i~
: ~[-Ia !.howI .
love ye ! is fi~ther aft. ’mine? Ishe
though ?..Where shall I et ? into the
cupboard?:No, thcre’sn hcr’s cherr’y
fie there. You’lleat ii.~ Ah! George,.
,’ou’re a sad dog and,l’,no, mistake,
What’so’clock ? Tcll~::~:~olly what’s
o’clock. Polly wants~:i’ go tO bed.
Polly’s tired of talking."

.i
: .tgT’.q

takiug a fancy to ~ jay; but in .spite of
our l)atlence, the tl.ling wouldnot Utter
any other note than a quack or twO.
Wekept it for years, but the"thingwas
an arrant dUuee, Untila circumstance
ha.ppen&lthat proved it was~s capable
as other birds of being tough,t, had ~e
hit upoa the rlghtmcthod of training.
Our help,-oue eveniiig~slle was. a
s:auey’ lass--came runuing into our
parlor, whereour m~ttronsat, all uneom
scious 0fthe evil .thai had1)dltllen the
house’ ; to complMn
of the place being
haunted, ,rod: requiring the mistressto
get a flash help forthwitl(i foi"riglit
sure was she, that the house was htmnted. At all times--at all hours of the
day’was the knocker of the door heard
going, ’and many~. time liM Weourselvesgoneto satisfy.our curiosityonly
to be foiled. Certttinly it washlmutcd~
for we could take our oaths we heard
iti although"we sttw the knocker immovable. The master, he couldn’t
divine the cltuse~ llor could any one of
the household. The old help went, a!ld
our mother, like a prudent 3vommb
got
a deaf one to supply her Iflace ; still
the knockerwent on as muclaas before,
cud would have driven, eventually,
every ghost believer and Slfirit,rapper
out of the place, if the merest ch’mce
hail not dlscovcred the evil doerin the
fc.tthers of our Jacob. Z remember
mother was for Wriuging the thing’s
neck whenit was tbund out~ but the
father wouhln’thearof it, reserving.it,
I suppose,as a seusiblo present to their
!lonors:--the Spelt Rappe~. ¯

l?nir pride’of earth, thy praise I sing,
Urn’trailed glories thou dost bring ;
.
Thy sides assumoa lovelier hue,
The distant mountains seem more blue,
r~
’r
.
.l.he sun morebright;
The fidds are robed in living grcenl ...,
Andmodestwild flowers there are seen,
¯ 01)eniugtheir mild. eyes to the dt~y,
’ Whose:dew-drop
tears of joy display
.. Their sparkling light.."
" ¯ . "
Tho streams; with bosomsfull of glee,
~’[owon in betiuty to the Sen, ’
Andas their Waters glide along,
Uponthe sea, a liquid song
Of’ music sweet, ¯
. ,
In gende, murmtu’ingstrtdns arise ;
Audwhilethe cadence swells and dies,
Upoutim margin of’the stream’, ¯ :¯
i lOVeto nlllSe :tnd
musingdremn,

There,fidridsmeet. :.

Overeachtree andshrub, Swingweaves
lIer garhuidsbrightof ilowersandleaves,
A.adthere, wthin thoseehmnhers
green,
’.l?hc,constant
birdsoft, baildunseen,
. ¯ .. ¯
.&home
of lovo;
While
i’rom,their shady,calmretreat,
Theirmelodies
of lovemostsweet,
In joyouswarblingsmfins!wise,
Pare’as timImauty
of tile sides,
Thatsmileabove..
0 Spring, too soon thy charl~s depart,
Like bnds of hope within the heart,
Or love’s tier flowersof promise; all,
’[oo e~trl~’ wMmred,
doomedto tall,
l:heu" glory fade ;
But Sl)ring shall of~ again arise,
Withcharmsas filir tbr other eyes ;
Andbirds again as sweetly sing,
Their notes of welcometo the Spring,
Whenmine are dead,

fat,’ hopesnomorereturn,
t love’spureihm/ebutoncewill burn;
If’ quend~cd,
its sacredlires depart
Forever
fromtht~ lonelyheart,
’Thatdwellsin gloom;
Life’s bright SlMng-timo
retyrnsno more;
Naught
camthos~fleetingeharrasrestore;
Nomorein beautyshall theyshare,
’Ritegloryof the earthaudall’,
1,’reinoutthdrtomb.

GooD.thoughtsand noble actions are
SweetSpring, I soon mast; say fiu’owell,
To all the charmsthat with thee dwdl,
always
a SOUI’CO
Ofpreseut
hltppiuess,
and
whenthy glories nil have fled,
areoften
repaid
~ronll)tlY,
with
interest,And
And
thou
art, ntunlmred with the dead
inthedayeltrouble.
/% ~ . I .._. ~1..o.~
"i~’Oxvlt,Rl.li,Ll~ was ninety.eightyamsof ,tgo

hentt ,oungladya~kell"himat whatperiod ]?erehmlcOel}eve mypeacelul grave ;
if noumrotty praise ] sing,
oW~
lifo ~cnloseall taste fi)r gallantry~. "In- And
"youmust Somebard a ioftlc:r sn’aia shall bring,
deed," re
1 flied the old gentleman,
And sweeterlays. Apdl, w. It. D.
, f ,,
askthttt qucstloI of oneolderthanmy~el

’.,

,....

,

TIIE
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¯

OIPI)ICKORYwarrantt~ble : popular . licenses, and
hopes,in time, to.be atlle to fine every
111 Cl(L,l~I:II’31U~’Y.
manwlio does.notgo to churchonSun"rr
+~
VEN ~ LI~S

01 [APTLY1!. XVI I I.

’!.

ttay twice ~ dty ; to punish every man
whois foundlwiee-a dil.y.tipplh~g ; and
every man Who]iris lnore th’tn, two

.X F’I~WYI’L%R8
,AIP’PE’R-?-TIII’I3IINERS
IX ],3SGLAND--(IIII{AT
f211.%N(li’:S
I.-N AL,h ’1’111’.i IL#t-M- children,
t I L,IES.
"
"
mtIieient

whoc,umOt.showgood and
meims of beingable to suP-

"

:%_. f’ew years !--What mighty dnmge port them,"
tie has doubled the mnnber, o;P. his
do they effect? Youthbeeolnesnlil.ll7
game=keepers,
and has a posseof prihood, nmnhood
aSSlllue$
the plltriarconstables, Wholfave introduced
chal, thepatriarch nlel’~es into imbe- vate
dl,~, -tie , agesinkslille thegrave. s:Ueha codeof strict moralityandbe~[ally tI ](ing hns it, tbrc’ed to become havior in the place, that a youngviler daresi~ot eltst, his eyeOnone.of
awanderer, many a w.u|dererhas ii~

p’s lurnips, much
less eat on
e.
There
is,
notwithsiiu:lding,
mudiunforhas it made to blossom as the rose,
tunate
distress
ill
die
neighborhood,
and
manya land 61’ roses has it turaed
ilia
laborers
migratefi’om
star~’htlon
intoa desert..
These reflections arc .suggested fi’om without the poor-house,to starvation
tim numerous
e, hangesin ourhistory. withinit ; frompoti.ylarcol)ywithinit,
ralscd to the throne. Many,’i, desert

, .] . :,,,[

., . , , ,
.r.
,,

..

.

.

The miners mentioned

in dmpter

..f ¯ ¯

’

I 0 grand hu’eeny without, it ;fl’om grand
larceny without the poor.house, Io pun-

".’

..

" " I

Wakethe he:trt ,,

’ .. stHngsi
:[’lmtspSal~,
of’theIt:
Reeitll tha gay’~

right, hmesold out their claims and
withintlie prison; where
I.hey
havevisited Engh:iud,andarenowen- ishmcut
tire
well
and
eomfbrtlfbly
provided
for,.
gaged in contesting the hdrship to
and
every
attention
administered
to
Earl Ehnore’sest:xte;tbr their young
their eorl,oraltt,ld spiritua!state.
fl.iend.
TheyoungEarl: since his mother’s . ~’[essrs. Suit, Nabb,.% Srnilh are condeath,hasbeenleft, uncontrolle.d,
to fbl- testing lustily the claimof’ the young
lowthe lmut of’ his ownhu:linations; miner,andflatter his Lordshipthnt the
which have been tbstered and made el;tim:rotha~not +~leg to standon. They
simil.u" to those of his late worthy havesm, eeededhl l:lroeurlllg witnesses
thi.hm’. Hehas beenthe mmms
of’en- who Were present, at tim death of the
hu’gingthe parish pom.-hollse,and the eldestsonof the ]!]arl, ,’lilt] haveiraee, d
nul’sO
who took charge of
couaty
j’fil; audbyldsinfluence,
,~sit. out I.lm first
. *
p’l

¯ . helirf.~.

’

OnFaney’sllriglfl
¯ " .gloom ,:
Arehidden
tlm.[’Otll
¯ q.’hose."hright lb
. 111)"hoill’~l
ll~fle¢:t.cd thla i’adiltl

.. That S
And.I reared my
1]u15 alas! that

’ ’ vision flew
Andleft Im~the
¯ ’.i.’lmfiwake
the
¯ . row and

mi,gl:~trate, has succeeded.in enelosing~ the two ohlhh en. L[ lie)’ have ah’qady
involved themselvesin considerableperlit. last, tim parisheOllltllonl eOlltahling
plexity about S0111(~nilnes in Spainsometwelve acres.
whichthat govt;rnmcn~
aplleai’e
Tim suit ilttd beenl)endlng through where,
d
determlnc’d
to
possess.
Countless
thoulhe wholeli{e ot’ tile late l~iu’l, alld the,
sands
of
the
firln
hiwe
beeu
slink
on
preserit po:~sessor
hashadthe gratifici>
l.ion of’ i’ulfillh~g iris fath<;r’swishesIo lmse and other untortilnalo spc~(:ulat!lc energy
ll~alre
110 stone unturned until ii,s ae- rio/as ; but the.y hope,through
eouiplishment.. An¯ugly lm!hway, of’ Mr. Smith, whohas manifestedgreat
which ran through his estale, only for ingellllily ill introducinghhnselfto ]ill
the convenience
of the villagers, he has Lordship’s llOliee 10llee iflore tO right
succeeded in turnhlg outside his prop- themselves lhrough tim nice lfiekin~

arty, givingI.liu world-people
a baUer of this long-robedispute. Theycalcuroad, althoughonlyhalf a milelonger. late that it will last severalyelu’s, and
lie is n. very poplfllu’ youngpeer in enablethemto enrich theu~seh’esevenparllauleni, and has alreadygivenhis tunlly, notwiihsttulding.tlm pre.sel~t tte;
nameto several bills connectedwilh florable conditionof the funds0f the
Sundaytransgressions and other un- firm.

¯. WAKE.TItE
, . .

, .,.

]lave flnTowed th
¯ ~iil| o’er In

eomc ;-¯ ’Twasnot alwlly
ThanWilkd the
¯
" " " ¯ 1110 tomoll

’ Nolongcr
’ ForIi
E’0r the sorrows,
, ,L " .. , ’ , ,

Yes wakethe
Of a
.Audteach ine
’ ’ ~ l~ro allo’e
".".

I shifll meet
all
. Benle.la,

1

.......L ,
¯ ,.’: . ,

J
,q
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. ..

¯

¯/ "
.’:.’.:..’,"

¯.

..

Ji’
~.
f,~,.v
i

popular
licenses, .,, :,~d
¯ ,
~~
, to be ,tble to fine ev~iry
n ...oig0 t o church
on Si’n,’ q~’
.
; ¯ to p . mlsh
every
, . .
,’~man
ice.l: (lily l, ippllng
;Ti..nd
,’he"has moreflvtn ,~’0
cannot, shewgood...l.~d
nsof being able tos~lpdJled tim" nuinberof~!liis
, andhas a posseof:i]i~’i’
cs, whohave mtrodui~ed
fl strict momhtyand~c-

l l ?e,i th.
t ayoung
; t Ca.~t
his eveonontli.ot
II l’nIps~
lnuell
leSSeat0he.

g,milch
Br-

s inthenelgllbdrhood.~,
nd
migra{e,
fi’om
stai’va~
bn
¯
"¯
;"I
oo[:house,
tostarw~l~
)n
I )ett) l~:rceny
witlfir.!
it,
;,3O
¯, ,
b.
nyw,lthoutit ; itemg!’:l! ld
ut the l)oor-house,to ~i n:n tile lmson; wher0:t.!:~y
comfortably providdd} 5
attention qdministel:e~lto
¯rod spiritualsla.te."i)
y .. ! :.
Nabb
&
Smith
’u’d
~,!
m;
¯
,
,
."u,hg
yI the chumof lhe yo!~
atter his Lordship
tluit~)! he
note.leg tO standon.Tl’i iy
led in procuringwitnd,~.~es
resent at the deathof,:,~the
the Elfl, and havetrm~ed
imrse ~ he .took Char~’~of

:ii!
....

,,e,i.’m:y
h.ve,,h’,.,@

sore6mines
in Spainso~.ae’
.
I~.
the!. governmentappeared
)o,~sess. Countlessthjnthave been sun’s’on
her unibi’lmmteslledt]ihv hope;tln’0u~J~the cnez~y
’whohas nmnithste~lgt:;~at
utroducinghires~l! toi,~is
~liee, oncemorel~ rif.~tt
hroughthe nice picki!:Igs
dispute. They cal!f~fll htst s~,,veral),ears, a~d
o em’iehthemsch’ts c~i i~hstandmgthe present 1 ~"
lition of’ the fundsot’.:¢~e

ON TO,~tBSTONES.
¯ :-Mr. dnd),[rs. I-Iieklebe,’ry hqveex- DAGUI~RRE0.’rYPES
periencedsad losses through a rogue of --There
is o~ton-inde!:d,
almost
ala lawyer at NowYorkwhohad eiT’ceted ways--a
~heling
ofsadness,
which
[’:tl]s
an exchangeof tile .propert,y in tile
with
gentle
stealth
upon
file
heart,
whcu
States [br a l’u’ge minein Califbrnia
measured
.footsteps,
we
that wasprovedto be nothing but: gold, withsi0w,trtd
and with which Mr: H. was sadly dis- walk amongthe’ green hillocks of tile
appointed onhis arrival with his !emily de’td. Tlie cheerful looking flowers
in notfinding the place walle.d in, and and shrubs, plmatcd, madwatched by
hadno doubt,onaccountof’ tlils neglect,
that most of’ tile laud had been robbed some loving-hearted, mourner~ ,nay
of its gold by travelers passing through somewhat¯relieve tlie intensity and
it,. fie has theretbre~ soldthat, and depth or" its g’loom;but, with this reether property, for.a little r’meh in lief, it partakes too muchof tim" earth,
8onoma,and isglad of tlm oppor.tunity earthy," and of the "cold, dark grave,"
to forget all his troubles on his own
fiwm, and to keep young Adamout of than of’ tile "mortal " having "put on
.
. ¯
the town, whois very nmehinclined to immortality."
If’ on every tombstone there could
become a fast young man; .....
be seen tile llFedikenesso[’ the sleeper,
WAKE
TIlE ].IEART’S ECHOES.
as with sparldi~ig eye, "rod noble mien,
Wake, the heart’s echoes !. tenth gently the he walked "a mananaong men;" or of
strings,
some gentle lady, whose kindly and
Thn.tspi.,:d¢. Oftile, loved--and
thelost;
" Ree|dlthe gayvisious, whk’hswift to my generous impulses could l)6 read. in
heart,
¯
"
¯ F~mey’s
every feature of the "fi~ee divine;" or
On
bright wavesonceweretossed.
af the angel.child, whosejoyous laugh,
Wake the heart’s cchocsA deep, deep in its
. gloom " "
I
mdinnocent smile speaks of the loss to
Ar~#
h
dden
the
fouutains
of
rout
|
;-"
¯
"
"
r~
’
" backon. its bereavedand loving pm, ents--and
’ " waters,
v
Ihosulmght
hwug
wlueh
. ’ my I~eart,,
"
of’ its passagefi’om em’thto heaven--to
R~flected
the radianceof truth.
¯¯
he the guardi:tn-spirit of tllc wandering
That Spring-timeof love, to mysprat; and the disconsolate upon em’th--hgw
.
¯ broughtjoy,
And1 reared mybright castles of mr;
muchmore inviting would lhen be the
But;.des! that timespe|t, and. the brigl~t last resti~g l)]aces of the departed,-¯ vision
ttcw,
Andleft; but the Autumn
of care.
could wethus seek the ’~ living" among
Theftwakethe Imart’sechoes1 thoughsot- ihe "dead," and on every tombstonesee
¯
rowandgrief,
the living representativeof the sleeper.
llav~tim’~wed
this once‘youthfidbrow,
Audo’er mysad spirit dark changes have

!.!
I’
. I’

.... !¯i

come ;--

’Twasnot alwayso gloomy
as now.
IV l:Ir, Oas.~Everymanought to get
Thenwake,the heart’sechoes! ’twill teuch mnrried-it’ he can.
Everymauoughtto do his workto suit
meto mot~rn
NolongerIbr those’who
havegonei portals his customers,
il’ lmem~.
Forlightlytheypassedthroughtl~e
l,.vcry lawyershouldtell the truth some’of deatlb
tiu,es, it’ hccan.
E’er’timsorrowsof earth theyhadknown.
Everymanought to mindhis ownhusialolle., il’ he ctm.
Yes;w’tke
the heart.’sechoes1 that its sweethess,audlet, otherpeople’s
Everymasl ould tako¯ newsl)apcr,and
strainstonytell,
payfor~t.. [l ins apphesto ’]he Culifo~nm
Ofa homo
where
nosorrow
ellll [201110
;¯
Andteach methat sombwhculife’s cares .;lh~gazinc--il’ he can ouly thiuk so. W~
thought
wuwouldmentionit,,]
arc~ fill o’er~
¯Whctht’r
he"can or uot.
I shall meetall the lovedonesat homo.
M,A, 11,
Benickt,April’~1857,
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CONBTANOB,

I come,I come
. :To thy home, - "
~’ar o’er the blue, blue sea
Conmand meet rag,
wait to greet me,
F.or I come, I cometO thee..
)’fiends I ’re left,
Of all bereft,
I cometo 1)e thy bride
:Nota tear,
Shall appear,
"
NowI am by thy side.
’Twas hard to part,
And my poor heart, .
Grieved in my breast;
¯ But thou art nigh,.
And not a sigh,
.
Shall o’er disturb thy rest.

CALI:FORNIA:
’’i

MAGAZINE.

".;’

madeo1’ galvanized iron; and soldm’od
together: Thesize of the pipe is ahnost
eleveninchesin diameterat the upperend
but it neednot be as largeat the lowerend.
Beingnmelf moreconvenient, and less
expensivetliau the others, wehaven0d0ubt
but they will be gener,~llyusedwhenthhy
becomeknown.
.d WewoUld
here suggest the ut!liiY an
adaptability of suchpipes, in eveU mining
tOWn
, fbr supplyinga sufficiency°f )v:ater
in easesof fire--or the cot}veyanee
of water
acrosssteel) anddeepravines,for miningor
other
purposes.,
Tryfl~em.
,
SELF-EXPLOSIVE
¯

~

:

RASCALITY.
.

,

...

Whata:pi.~y tliat the orga~so~ riisealOh! I bless thee,
ity were not made sdf-ezplosive’we
l%ndly press thee,
speak with reverence--so that whena
To my bounding heart
¯
ThOu m;t mino, ....
man became a "bird of prey" aumng
I am thine,
men,financially, socially, or mom,lly,
Nomo!’e~ no more to part.
the top of his head might be taken
SI£]~ET lltON PENSTOCKSI.~’OR ltY:
completely off; what a reduction there
DRAULIC BflN1NG.
wouldbe in tim l)opulatiol) of Califorl~Ir. W.k. Begole, RedDogDiggings, nia!’espccially of those who never
NevadaCo., has recently invented, or
work, but ahvays live high and dress
adapted,the sheet iron hose(resembling
stove pipe) or "penstock"for the purposes well--of those who run after other
of hydraulicmining,andwhichis not only mens’ wives, and of those whodo not
muchbetter, and mucheheal)er than the l)ay the printer, or anybodyelse,
We knowa few who would be numold fashioned and clumsywooden"pen’’ but is bered with the missing, and concerning
sioel’¢," and"hydraulictelegraph,
perfectlywater-tight,andwill beara mucli whomthere’would be a paragraph in
greater pressure. Wesawone of these in the newspapers,rtmningthus :.--:--"
full operation on the claim of Mr: !Me
Found,with the upper section of his
Auley, at Walloulm
, near RedDog,that head blownoff, J. L., or R. B., (as the
had a pressure of ave humb’cdandtwenty
fi’et, requiring’a hoseof iburthicknesses
of ease might be.) -- Having no conthe heaviestkind of cotton duck,attached science I he is supposedto have died
at the lower end; but, whenthe water fl’om his ownself-explos!ve rascality.
strikes the em.thit makesthe pebblesIly, Requiescat in pace.
althoughthe cementin the groundis very
This wouldopen a wide door for the
strong andhard.
right kind of immigrants, to such a
These "penstocks’’ are madeof No. goodlylanil as this; andas in dim’tie,
20 sheet iron, with a slip of "duck"
wealth, and. enjoymenl, it wouhl bo
between
the joints, audriveted every, inch
altd a-half at the lowerend, andeverytwo almost a heaven, men would have no
inches at tl~e upperend. Theelbowsare desire to leave it for a better.
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: :: :~,Kate
eC

exhausted
allherstrength,
attbcoecu-..
pa6onof shirt-nmking,
andwasnow
::~cL~.ro:t~’s s.ro:m--~;o.::.
fairly broken downwith 6vcr-exer:ion,
incessant watching, and insulficie~)t
Kate! Jenny! TomnD’! Charley!
¢-od’ Her cldes~ girl
r was in nearly
Here comesUucleJotm, alongtlm gar- -~
the sameplight. ~ ith ’all her utmost
den walk. Openthe door, stir up the exertions, bare bread, and thatin scanty
fire, and wheel his chair round ! Come portion, she could only
procure, by this
in. Uncle, said all. Little Kate pulled shamefully paid ~ork. ,
oi i lns hat, Jenny took his stick, Tom- There was: one little chubbyfaced
my his gloves, and Charley pushed girl ei-ht years old, ~imongstthe humhim downin. his chair, with till his
or’;. t~ littld "tudacious,tbrward,pert
might. Along toddled .another little
maid, aS maaycalled her, and as her
one, theleast of.M:r. Roberts’ family, nameimplied, Little Pickle, whosaw
little Jaeky, Uncle¯ John’si and every- their distress, and wasalwaysthinking
body’s fi~voritc, and on that account, howtheir condifiou could be remedied.
namedafter his uncle. ::Nowthe little
Youngas she was, there was given to
urehin’s head and h,.tnds were almost her a heart moresusceptible of sympaburied ifl his great coat pockets, and thy than happens to most yom!gchilout rolled a parcel o[ apples, oranges, dren of her age. She was a sn~gular
and cakes;and then each strove to child in other respects, and could take
climb sonaewhcreupon him, to makea care of all her little brothers and sisseat. Brother, said Mrs. Roberts, I ters the ::hole day; and by her arts,
wouderyou allow tim children to take amusethemand leeel) all the 6ther litsuch liberties with you ; they will tor- tle l?ickles in goodhumor,.rod often by
ment you to death. Well Sister, when .his meanscheat themout of fl~elr sormy death arrives, nmyI die iI: no othand remembrance of an usual
er torments than such as these. Bless n, cal ; so that amongstso,.n:tu:y piel~?e
their little hearts ; let themenjoyt
a jar of pickles was rarel) seen. "
selves in their youth; if they
knewmanylittle
artswhereby
toamuse
the ordinary lot ofmortalsiu ,ffter
them, andwhenany of them hal)pcncd
they will have pleuty of misery to to be ailiug or complaining, Little
Pickle was the only one who couhl
counterbah.tuccthis litth ) happiness.
NowUuclc. John, a story,~ycs a quiet them--she would dry up their
story,
a story,--ycs,
torY, a tory,Un- t.cars, settle their quarrels,r kiss them
cle Don;
echoed the aleast
one, clap- all around,cut themout pal)e ldtes and
paper carts, makethemrag dolls, ~vith
ping his little h:mds.
Without more ado," Uncle Don," see- t thousandother lit.tie arts~best loved
ing no meansof _,zettin-,z out of it, b~:- of children. This little stir-about creat,urc
wastim prettiest of the lot; slm
gau :~
In one el’ the backstreets of Grave- had large 1}lue eyes, rosy checks, and
send, in :NewYork, there lived many the sweetest expressionin t.he world ;
years ago, a fitmily of’ seven children. the only firing that spoiled all, she was
The poor things had witnesscd many at times proud of a little mischief
reverses of tbrt.uuc, and at the time I with other girls and boysin the neigh"am speakiug of; tlmy were in the ut- borhood; but it wassoon tbrgivcn, tbr
most, misery and want, the father had all knewwhat a goodsister she w~sin
just been buried, aml their, motherhad her ownlittle family.
Onosnowymorning, in the depfl~ of
been prostrated on a "lingering bed of
siekaess," without one ra.y of hope m wintcr~]Krs. Pickle felt herself so ill
a bright prospectto cheeri~er ;
LITTLE]?I.CK_LE.

top of" his !mad might,:b~ :aken
mplctely ofF; what a reduetid there
midbe in the populationOfI, t litbr!--especially of those Wlio’: a ever
but "alwayslive high ii’hi, dress
:ll--of those whorun affe!’~.~’other
’ ?’qto
’
*r
.~ns w~es,
and of those who
not

o,.anybody

l, nowa few whowouhl b¢~num.,
¯
" , ,
.’~.l~ ’,
’cd ~th tho nussmg,, and eonclmung
therewould be a paragr~ih in
newspapers, running thus ::,~
,i~ "
with the upper sectioniof his
~tl blownoff~J. L., or R. ]i.;:ii;~s the
might .be.) ~ Havingno}.COil"
~ee! he ’~s supposedto hart::i died
n his ownself-explosive rasi flity.
-Mescalinpace.
:’i ~"
wouldopen a wide door ~ !rtlm
~t kind of ~mm~grants,~o s~..:eh a
,dly laml as this ; andas in c!tl!iate
thh,. and. enjoyment, it woul, be
ost a heaven, men would hai no
1
:re to leave it for a better.
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a.s to be unable to rise fl’om her bed. A.:’o}m,’si[. A. rope, tlm.t wont do.
She ’rod the eldest daughter, had over- lh,re, tnk’etiffs sael¢andfill it [hll, and
. exerted t, lmmselves,Slfirt-making, the put ;mybits of’ woodamongstthemthat
past week, depriving tlmmsdves of’ you can find. rhankmgIron adozen
properrest., and nowfelt un.tble to look times, she set to work,,mdtilled n l’u.ge
M’ter thdr little family. There was sqek, the marl watching her, then .
not q stidi of’ woodtO light a fire, -rod said~7#hy,.youcan’t carry :all that ?
only a quarter of a loaf of bread in 1’I1 try, sir,: it’ youplease, for il; will
the. house. Little Pidde at once saw nmke.sucha nice fire. She tried and
howmatters stood, m~dyonng as she etmldn’tlM,it. But I can drag it, sir.
was, anticipated Ihc comingtroubles of’ Withthat she pulled it, to the doorway,
t,he dtty.~Alas! what Will becomeof’ and Ihe m’mled her by the hand over
mypoor children this day, said the anx- the planl% tbr it was a. long one and
ious rnother ;. Godmust provide fbr ve,’y slippery, m~dthen em’riedthe bag
them, ~br I cannot.--Without saying a tbr her out into the streeL- ]?oor child,
word, Little PMdecrept out of bed, said he, and then went to work. Little
and putting on her shoes; opened the ]?ielde got, along fhmously,except when
¯ street door anil sallied out. Themoth- sl,~ ca,ne to a crossing’ that w~,snot
er took no notice of’ the child, indecd trodden dm~;n, for the snow would so
she had hardly Slfirit enoughtO move gather that she was obliged to stop and
. out of. the bed, evenif the honse were lift it over the heap, ’rod thenpull on
fidling, and knowingwhat a queer girl again.
she wasto take e’we of herself, never ¯ " ~fy ehlM, are youin a hm’ry with
asked her a. question. The snowcnme lhat work? ’.’said a motherlyvoice, to
" No rearm," she,
fitlling downupon her head in huge Little l:’ickle..
instantly
and
ehee,
rfully
replied. " Just
ttakes, so that she could scarcely see.
fill
these
two
kettles
with
watera,t the
She had no bonnet ’on, and finding her
pnmp,
for
me,
will
you,and
1’1l
give you
shoes let in the snow, and the ragged
something
?"
¯ soles stopping her progress, slm soon
Sheleft. her s’u.’.ll of shavings,maddid
kicked them off, and lmwedthe storrn
.with tmcoveredhead and naked fi.*et. so. "Nowwhat shall I give you ?" Little
She had rememberedthat near Harris Piclde eyed a good round coal on the
street, about’ a quarter, mile ofl~ some lntVemcnt. (They were throwing coals
houses,werebnlhling, and she bent her into the cellar.) I should like if you
way thither. Walldngup to the door- please, a bit of’ coal. " Well, take the
wayon a pl’uflq she droppeda courtesy biggest lmnp you can lind." And olr
befi3re the carpenter at work, and said trudged Little Pickle with the coal.
~It’you please sir, will you bc so good ’: Child, whichway are you going?"
aS to let me gather a [hw sluwings to said ~ lady, popping hm’ head out of
make a fire, tbr mymother is very the front door of ’t big house, standing
poorly, and mybrothers and sisters arc aim’. "Are you going l)as~ l:Iammo,nl
too youngto do anyth.ing for a living ? street ?" Yes rearm, I go right by it.
/go, no, said lhe man,ma gruff’ voice " Thenrake this letter madleave it at
we have no shavings to spare; we arc No. 53, tim house with white shutters."
poor ourseh, es, and havenothing togive [ can read a bit, rearm, said Little
to any beggars. Howcan you hutf a l?idde. "O, can you ? Then you will
poorlittle creature like that, Tom,said rfiake no mistake." Anyanswer, tam’m?
another man, on stmh a morning as "No,child," said the lady, foaling her in
this. Fancy your ownchild befbre you )oeket ; "and’ here’s a sixpence tbr
on sneh an errand, and reeeMngsuch you. 1)on’t spend it all in sweets and
an answer. Comehere my dear, said . makeyourselt’siek, now."O, no, rnarm
he, VII give you a plenty of slmvings. --thank ) o, thank ye, a thousandtlumks
What htwe you got to put them in? dear lady. You do not knowhowmany

s. tlfis.
itt thing
¯ no shoest.n
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w.t
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Soon. forgot:
What’ sire
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: LetinehaW.’,
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llke flint? Here, come b~ek,.take a
loaf", andsomeflour too, if: :you- can
carry it. Tha.nkyou, ldnd sir ; be sure
I shall pay you. = Nomatter tb|" that,
s’fid the baker, but howwill¯ you manqge.to carry it ? Wheredid you get;
she stole it,
soon torgot her. : . ... .. that big coal [’roln ? a, Vhy,
.
¯nM
’ such
. be sure, - said . the wommb
Whatsh’~ll ’l do nowwith it? Her to
as you,encourage, thieves. Indeed, I
thoughts WO,l’e.lnterrupted by. a nian
did noi.~ said .Litt:lq l?ieklc, boldly~a
crvin,* Iish~new mackerel. O, how. my ’.w-ommt
gaveil;.io me,tbr. filling .two
poor ~nothe,’ wouldliko.a, madlercl.
large
kettleswltl~
water, while it was
Let.me have live cents wortlb if’ you
sno)vlng. O, here comes Harry.: He
ple’.tse, said she to the man. He.put can help me, it’ you please, sir. Here,
downhls basket’tad gave her one of
Hm/rY,put the loa~ and the flour in the
the best he had, andput; it on tt string, rock, and it.wont be muchheavier, you
and She hung it on h(’r arm and trudg- know. All right said the good naturcd on .with it andthe big coal..
Whoshould she meet.on her way ed little @low.: Come.along.Little
Pickle. Do you know her, tlarry?
but that saucy. fallow, Ilarry,Townly, said the baker’s woman(forhis mother
and a great snow-ballon her rosy cheek
a customer
of the baker’s.
Know
was .his first .~,dute.. ])on’t Harry, her, yes,~she’s a little sweet-heartof’
there’s a goodfellow, for l)oor mother mine. .Come along, Sas’tll,.
"What
audsister are very sick in bed,. andare haveyou done with year shoes? 0, don’t
waiting .for me.to light their fire and ask me Ha.rry,~motlmr h’ts become
get their breakfast. ~Iother sick,.I’m so poor latdy that I havn’t asked her
sorry (’or that. Susan. Here, lot me, fbr anythlag, (br I knowif she coukl
carry .lhat big lump fbr you home. give it; me, I neeua usk for it. Well,
Youseem tired, und howpro.eious wet .I’1l see mother,and she shall call, O,
you are. A.int you cold ? 0, no, but don’Ltbr goodnesssqke tell your folks
ii’ you’ll wait, till I run backto thai any firing about it ; mothm"
wouldbe so
houseyou s(m at. the end of the street ashamed’,aud thou ! should get a scoldtbr a sack of. shavings, ][ shouhl lhink ing. We. shall get along, first rate,
it very kintl of you. ¯ O: no ; I’ll go~ when mother and sister got well, I
youtrampon,.and l.[ll go ibr the sh’,w- il’lOW.
:.-~’Ph/tnk
thaFfli
)Oth
.¯ , ¯., ,,~ ’
x
Y’ou mayjudge, my dears, what a
. you,
d
I1/~.
1
mty
she
bethougat
new,err
’ Onher
see, he there was whenLittle ]?Male
flmt her mother would want some spread her treasures belbre he): mother
butter for the lish, so she spent the re- and eldest, sister, lt had a ~onderful
maindero{’ her mone,y on it., and then
too late remembered
there.was no tlour etlbet upon~[rs. Pickle.
nor bread, scarcely. However,her
Well, above all thiugs in the world,
I should relish a bit of tlsh. 1 have
goodluck gave her courage, ,rod so she drc,uned about it these three nights.
went straight up to the first bakers What a nice fire? Bless you, Susan
store she stay opeu, aml said~]f xou said site, kissing the girl,~you are
please.rearm; will you trust mefor a. your mother’s o~vntreasure, and some.
little,lot of flour or alo’d’ of bread~and day or other; will becomeit great we¯ , ,’ h the ’first -.-;,, Airs. Pickle little dreamt how
,ou. }hone.~tl),
~!’; ’e ,oun" " .......
I ’ I1 mI.Y
....
"
’ ’
",,.¢e
,)redietioas
were
to
be
tulfillmoneyI have? .’]:ru2t )oI~..), ) .
ninx, indeed. Wl|y,,lu|lg|ng u’om)om ,,,,~ ~
money, but wlmt )o ~,’ : -,,
youspcal5t.b:t~. ~ a) ~ tu,, t,~-
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oul; hi .the air, tile fl’ee, joyous,air.’ It physiclansof a highly cfiltivated com.
seemedIo expandher.. thoughts, while : nmnity.¯ indeed: she had beentold that
confinement, cramped theenergies0f her amiable child wasShortly destined
¯’
hermotherandsister.
fbr .’molher World, and her’ gradually
. onlyget-tWastinglittle fi’ame assured her 0f its
Thougl!t
she,ifI could
: "’
truth.
....
goodbasket
offoranges,
I think
[.could
sellthemto goodprofit
to manygood I willconsult"
theDoctor
whathe
people, so slae took"herlittle, charge sltys
about
it.Should
youliketocomb
home,aim told her brother that he was and attend uponmypoor Sick daughter,
now01d enough.to, take care of them,. enquired .she of Little Pickle, with
¯ rod that she wouldgive himan orange tcm’s"in her eyes: 0 yes,.madam, I
every dayfor it, it’ he w.~sa goodboy. think Icould amuseher. ’Well tl!en,
The next da.y she resolved to put in you be here. to-morrowat this thne, and
practice what she hqd proposed, and I will knowwhereto. send for. you..
with basket in hand, presented herself inmate
Littlein iMrs..
.PickleSt.-:
’lindGeorge’s
nowbecome
’ thmily,
an
before a large sltop in whichthey Were
sold.
:
(that was the name of the lady,)~
¯ Thebenevolent old manwhokept the and succeeded in Pleasing everybody
store, tlfinldng her earnest request to by her afi!~blc mannersan.d gentlespirit.
be trusted somewhatremarkable, pal;- She’movedabout the sick room like a
ted lier on the headand said, strike me fb.lryi andher little patient grewso fond
lucky, but ] think thereis honesty in of her, that she wouldreceive, neltlier
those bhie eyes of. yoursi andI’ll trust fbod nor medicinefrom anyotherlaaiads.
you. Comethis w,%So he filled her She had ,’i little cot in the ro6m,and
large basket ¯ with the best fl’uit’ he slept, bYher sidel ’rod watchedher 0fton
couldfil~d in his store, andtold her fbr throughthe live-long, lonely night¢ nor
howmucha piece she was to sell. them, did site forget in her prayers 10 ask~ if
.rod whetshe was to bring back to it should please God, to recover her
hhn..
little fi’iend, as wellas to lfless himtbr
Her traffic w’~sso successful, that the hal)py clmageher goodfortune h’td
for a wholeforl, night sho regularly wroughtin her ownfiunily.
brought hina back his moneyyet, and
Amongsther stories, wherewith she
supplied hot mother and fiunily with used to amuse the sick child, and
¯ sometime moreth’u~ half of their nec- beguile her 0f her pain; was that of
essary food. All this time lter mother her wondcrfltl c’tt, Snowball~at home.
and sister eouhl only guc.ss of her bus- Snowballwastaught to sit; up atalittle
iness by the orange ortwo that site t’tble and to drink a cup of milk, h01dwouhl bring homefor her mother and ing it between her p’tws just like a
sister, aud the little ones. She wasout human
creature.
all the day, but Camehomeregularly
Little Pickle had ntade Snowat six o’clockever), cvcning.,
ball a dress, with a hoopto it, a bonnet
A lady whowas pqssing that wayin a retd. . cap,andshe hadtau_,zht,~it to walk
carriage with her little invalid daugh, on ~ts hind legs, and do manyamusing
ter, stopped to look at some oranges tricks. So nothing would salist~r the
which Little Pickle had on a Wooden patient, but she nmst see Saowball,and
tray belbre her. She lt’mded to the the y0ttng lady puss, was soon intro-’
poor weak child, several fine ones. duced,and located into the family of
Whata nice pretty girl, Mamma,
said ]tlrs. St. George.
the invalid. HowI shouldlike her to Onemorning, the first that Miss
play with me. Should you: dearesi? Snowball had Io makeher apl)earance
said her moflmr,rcgardi||g lier with bctbre Miss St.. George,thedroll sight
painful solicitude, tbr her illness h:ut of her black lace (she had not a spot
hitherto bailtcd all the skill of the best of any other color than jet black about
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physiciansof a highlycultiv.",,3ted eom’munity. ]ndeett she hqd beel!:~o]d that
her amiablechild wasshorti)}:~desti~md
ibranother w0rld, and her!: ~adu,dly
Wastinglittlefi’ameassureff!.];~r of its
truth.- ’ ::.;
’ ; ;i~::(i~.’ "
file Doctbi’
i~@hat,he
¯ ’.. Iwill: . ¯ . consult
. ,
,
. ~.w ~. .. ¯ .
says about ~t.’ Shouldyoulth:~:to come
and attend uponmypoor sicki’l:hughter,
enquired she.of’ Little Pic .e,.with
tem’S in her eyes: 0 yes; Ndam, I
t.hinl~I could ,’unnse her.:!iO ;11 then,
you be here toqnorrowat tfii~ line;and
I will knowwlieretosendfo!i ’:you....
:. Little Piclde .. hadnow.bl~ ~omean
inlU,,tein "Mt’s.~ St,.. Geor~g(
ii.:fiunily,
(that Wasthe nameof tlic ).ad~,,)-~-and succeeded"in pleasing!(vcry~otty
by lmraflkble maunct’s
andgc~itle Spirit.
She.m0vedab0utthe sick ro!~like ix
fkil’y,"md her little patient~ri ’~r sOfdnd
Of:her, that she’wouldrecei~ ; xqeither
" ’ ’ any
.... ot~ ~,ir haitds.
tbod nor medmmeltrom
She had a little cot in tli~: Pbm;and
slept by!ler side, aqdw.ttclie~ aer of’ten
throughthe llve-long, lonqly; ighti nor
did She forget in her pray.er io~ask, if
itshould please God, to!Y( over hdr
little fi’iend, as wellas to ble;i ~ himibr
tlm lmppj’ oh’rage hergoodf(i iuue had
wroughtiu her ownfiunilyi’
.. .Amongsther stories, ~;1Wewith she
’.~
~ild; and
uscd lo amusethe sick
i!: tliat, of
her~onderful
cat, Snowball ht home.
1Snowballwastaught to sit u at a little
table andtodrink a cup of,,.~ illq holdo
ing i( betweenher paws!:’i~ is( :....like a
hulllan Cl’eatlll’~,

¯

.;’:’~i

" Little Pickle had m~ii snowball a dress, with a hoopIo i! a bmmet
and e~q), and she had taugh: to Walk
Onits hind legs, and do maniamusing
itricks. So nothing would:;~, tisty the
patient, but she must see SnO~,ba[l,and
tim younglady puss, was:s.~on introduced, and located into th~fimtily of
Mrs. St. George.
!~!1~
Onemorning,the first.~.i,~,at’ ~iiss
Snowballhud 1o makeher/it}~pearanco
betbre MissSt. George,the~i~’Ollsight
of’ her bhtck fi~ce (she ¯ had/V~t
a spot
w
"
t icolor than jet~ ’b~aek
ot any
other
about

her) puriqng underneathtrine edged " its.pus copiously. I ,viii senda gentlel
little lace cap andbonnet,wittt flowers emetic, and. I hopenow,in less than a
andtlaunting ribbons,and’t( little green monthher heahh willbe established.
veil~ wasso comicalthat the little, inw~- It was. so, and. Little .Pickle became
lid burst out into a fit of laughter, and like oneof ~rs. St..: George’sownchiF
afterwards sank 1.)aek so exhaustedas ’dren..Theyhad file s’macteachers, the
to alarmboth the nurses :trod. Mrs. St. samedress, and:lived together jUSt like
sisters, and not manyyears after.
George, and all in the house..This was
tiffs
event, ~liss Clara St. GeOrge,.and
fbll0wed by a copious discharge: fl’om
:Miss
SusanPickle; married’tWobroththe ’stomach, of blood, mixedwi,hother
ers,
the
eminent
bankers,,*:
* *’ and
:
matter. "
¯
~ Y_.ork,.
.* of~ew
*
*
*
and
both of
Oh wlmt have I (lone, cried Little
them
adorned
the
sphere
in
which’
tliey:
Pielde, wringing her hands :in agony.
At(, what. have you:doneindeed .~. It moved,by active ofl~eesof ben.evolenee"
Will be the.death of the: dear child, I and virtue.
Is that the history of ~,l:rs. * * * so
fear,, cried the elder nurse. Whathavt:
much
talked of’ amongstthe first circles
you done? said the Doctor, who had
been’sentfor iu. haste, and ’mUSt have. of :New.York? I knew, brother, you
flown on wings to,the child’s bedside, were. well acquainted .witl~ .them~but
Whitt have you (lone? Why, in all never knew.till nowthese events.
Y’es,. sister, these,(re thcts, worthyOf..
probability, you have saved the life of
being placed belbre children, to teach
your little mistress, you little puss.
Mrs. St. George, l: nowknowwhat is themhowto bekind to their, parents,
the younglady’s ailmcnt--lt is an inter- and tbllow the beloved of’ the :Lord’s
" .
nal cancer. It has broken, through the precept.
Little children, Low~o~E,t~oTn~n.
violence of her htughter~ and discharged

’
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era in tlmhlstory of Californiagohl mining
OuRPRosPmuvv.--Were
weto take the opcratious.It, urises fromthis.~Thepast,
Agriculturaland~iiniagpopulationof Callfornia as the basis on. which to grouml our

year has becu one fraught with great in(crest

feel compelled to declare our belief,

on am0re extended scale than ever betbre,
rove been made to teat ’the pratt!(ability
of

to the quartz rock operations.Experiments
deductions,and.opinion,
of her presentpros- --for reallytheycouhlbe called nothing
else-perity as compered
withthe past ; weshouhl.
that tim

presentneverhadbccuequalledbefore,with
neverabrighterprospectinview,for tlmfltturo,suec0ssflflly)vorkingthe nnmcrous
quartz
veinsthat abonndin all parts of our mining
than is nowpresented..
region,fl’omSanBernardino
to Oregon.
Thelast Autumn
and.Winter,andnowthe
Aud
now
that
these
experiments
hare,
Spring,haveallbeenpeculiarlyprolfitions to ahnostwithoutexcoption~
provedthe perfect.
agriculturaloperations,andneverhave’the feasibilityandl)racticahilityof.working
them
growing
cropsof our fields audgardeuspro. to great profiha newandmorecertainimpe- seateda morepromising
appearance
thannow;ttlS iS beinggivcnto this species
of goldmining,
, whilstfitir andremunerativt~
pricesfor farm
andwhichis to give permanentemploymuut
prodnc~i
l(ai, elrulcdwithbttt little fluctuationto, andbccomo
a great andperpetualsourceof
’ for tim.lastsix months,
prosperity!o thoasaudsandthousandsof our
Of th6 Mininginter(st wecan speakeven
citizens..
’
.moretlatteringlY]fp0ssih!o;
for the present In placer nfinlng~the extensionof water.
canbe said emphatically
to mark.adistinctive
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fimilitie.s to nowandyast a|’oas of surfi|e{}and
¯dc{}phill digging’sraudtheir abund|tntyield,
notonly.mak{}
the pr{}s{}nt,prosporoasb{}yond
p|’o(’cdcnt,I}at the Ihct that the. same.causcs
¯tlntt
ar
to !}ur
l}r{}sent
prosp{}rity.
0c{}ntril)|!til|g
admit
ofanahnost
unlimited
cxtcnsiorl,
giv(:s
us assunmc{}
doublysm’(i tbr the future. Tho
miner, howovcl’, still labors uudervery m~my
disadvaet.ges,midnot the l{}ast ofwhichis, in time:required
to rnn thcs{}tunnelsthrottghth{}
uot havinghis l’}rescnt supplyOf watert/wouph- solklrock i s verygrcat,andwoulddiscourage
out the year; a factwhichwehop{}will meet all buttit{} sl,’ong’otheartandwill, bofor{}
they.
with the considerationi~ deserves, that gold werehalf. completed i by way of examlflO
dust maypour lute the coir0rs of th~.miner, weWillmentioneric inst|mc{},as but. nnilhts:.
and indirectly to many
otlicrs--not for a few tr,tiou of hundredsof others, manyOf them/
1}|’i{}fmonths
iu spring-time
o~)l)’, butthrough- l,oing
undert|ddngs,of flu" greatermagnitude
r.:
oat
th{}
year..
At Littlo York,N{}vada
county,wBsawtl,{}
Manslicldttmnel that wasdrip;on twohundred
’~V’IIY SltAIA, M’EBI’I. ]~ROSIqIROus
q,
and ninety feet throughsolid rock--rock so :
Withinthe past few wcclls~ it has b{}el~ our hardtliat twoin{}nworked1}othdayandnight’
lot.to .journey to nearly everymhfingscttlo- Jbr oneweekiwithoutpenet1:¢tlin(Iquite twelve.
In{}nt in the COtllltiCS of.Nevada, Sierra, ]]tltl{},
inches. "Mr.,lohn Sit}wart, tbrmcrlvof Ohio,
aud.’Yubf b on I}usiness ,eomtocted with this one of its own{}rs, informed us, that they
Magazine,and with h{}art-felt 1}lcasuro we w0rkcdat their tuunol day aud night for two
record the belief thai mining,this i}r{}s{}nt years,oilo month,andsix de?Isbcfor{}striking
spring,will b{}thun|ost succ{}ssful
andthe most gravel. "Whortthey did strike it, th{}y found
prosperous;to :t very hu’gonmjorityof men, it veryricli, aud nowit is a largo tbrtun{}to
fltat Calitbrniahas ov{}rscott--not ox,luding each el’its owners.A.udsuchsuccess all sach
the palmydays of lS.t.t,lt
’50 and ’51. W0 ,earnest hcartcd and unceasing workerswell
haveno doubt thnt {l~c reader wouldlike to deserve,yet, :t]l.iu’c not quite as forttmato,¯
knowth{} data uponwhichwotbtmdsuch be- ¯ Nowthere arc mare, ninnyhuudrcdsofsuch
IM2
ttimiels compl{}ted, and mencan nowwork
First, then, let us n&o".Haeer" mining-- their ehtiu{s steadily lbr manyyears, and
lhis inch~dcsull kiads of miningin gulcl~es, that workhlgwill help to makuthe pr{}sent
rivers, Itats, hills, midall other1}lac{}swhore spring--and manymoreto come---verypros. ¯
. ..
gold is fonMchiefly among~rav{}l; in coo2 i}{}rotls.
:Next
l{}t
us
take
Quartz.~l’ining.
’At i}lO
tradistinetionto that, tbund,i~i q,uu.tz;--and
althoughall of flacso (wesp{}akof" Placer" present moment
muchattention is, and judicidi,~giugs,)hay{}theh’ workc|’s,th{}mostimpor- ously giv{}n mquartz mining; and which is
t.nt and oxtcusive,~ro the "hill diggings." not sowat the mer(,’yof uninformed
operators,
Theseart} not onlyby flu’ the mostextensive, its it wits itl the years 1851, ’52 and ’53, and
and the mostlasting, hutgenerallysp{}|ddng, couscqu{}utly
in nc|Myevcry
instnnc{}it is now
at’{} th{} most p{}mumently
profitalde. Now, becoming
varyprofitalfl{}. Thefollowingtaldo
those wholive in cities and have not made compilod’ehieily
fi’omthe Mininq,lblo’n(d
~ pubthcnlseh’es filnlilhtr with lnOtllliain s{’eltcs and lished by W. B. Ewer, Grass Valloyf will
lifo, Cannotfitlly comprchc|}d
howthe goldis showthe nmjo~:iiyof quartz mills nowhi suc-’
foundin th{}schills, or howwork{}d,without eessfifl operatioa:
groat plainnessof speech; others will theft].
Shasta County., ...... i.,..
...
fore please excuseuS for aH}earhlg"a little
"Ph}nlas
" " ..............
[’,,,,
i
Sierra
tot} particuhtr"in descril}il|gth{}m.
¯
u
.
.
.
r,
]hlttO
All of th{} hills in whichminingis cm’ried Yuba
.
.
l
" ............
on, are COml}os~d
of gravel, hn’ge wqtcr.
Nuvada
" .......
. .... ’.,.. ,, ,..9.1
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longer, and so give an opport’unityto make C. D.--Yoii s~ty of " Nosurrende|’,"--That
if we think it. good, we maypublish it.
the whole" p0em" intdligible ! ’ "
D0nbtless we may,.as Newspaperdom:
has
"Neaththe llflle willow,and llushed to’deep sltlnibor
l~,y the mart||’ring~Ollgof tll(~ river,
availed itself of the’sameprivilcg0" for
’~’iong the sift flower,which~lte scarce seemedto
[cumber,
AsKol’tly,tlt tt fitlr formtheycover.
ydar~:Bit| wl!y d!d. 3’onsign it as orig.
"L es ms led mdsoft breallHng,n fair ;nttldcll form;
inal ?
S ~c dreattts with her t’acc turtlcd to heaven,
Ant knee|lugalone, hi a fierce ragl|lg storm,
Epithalandum.--We
really have not the "two
Sll0 I|l’ay8 thai protection be glv’ell,"
squareinches of space,"for a thing so old.
Nowhere we are led to understandthat" tl
""
"~our "Lines on the
fuir’niaiden lles husliod tO deepslumber R. I.E, Cedarodle.-death
of
a
Sister,"
are
very beautiful :mid
hnongthe soft fl0wcrs,811odreams,withher
poetical,
and
we
should
have doubtless
thee turned to heavou--andkneelln.q alone
found
them
a
place,
but
unfortunately
they
in a tierce raging storm, she prays" &o.
are so very long ;, we hope, however,you
Nowthe questionis, Manco,in whichposiwill soonfiwor ns withsomethinglirief and
tion will yonhave her; is she to be "lying"
Californian--something:that ~ miner can
and dreaming,or "!ineeliug" and praying~.
as wewishto u|lderstand oar subject as we read with pleasur9 wheuhe goes’to his cabin-hem0,wearywith his day’s toil. That
go along. Bat ’,re shall..be happyto hear
is the ldnd we.wish.
:
fi’om Mane
0 in somegoodshort articles at
m~ytime, for weare persuadedthat he can AuntC~ddy.--It is to. our wanderings"over
write well if he uses care.
the hills and far away,"that youmustattributo’oursilence to yonr ldnd little notoi
C~.Woare sorry that you should have
and theaccompanyingarticles. In answer
got in a pen Wereally think moreof your
~.’ your
’
to
question, "Whois 01d, Block
articles now,than’ youseemto yourself.
permit
us
to say that we entertained the
But really, we ought to be permitted to
thought
that
the veryancient andrespect!tmakeour ownrules.for otn" owngovernance,
blo
personage,
generallyknownas " ]~very-’
whetherothers please to conformto themor
hody,"
knew
hint
"like a 1)ook,"--but; as
not; there is no compulsion
on either part,
it
appears
that
everybody
don’t knowhim,
Wehope,’ however,that you will see the
wemight be violating the universal custom
necessity of such a rule--as every nameis
and etiqnette editorial by revealing such
sacredto privacywithus, and is neverglvsecrets.
Therefore
we mustnot"commit"
en to any one, without the consent of the
ourselves,
by
saying
that
a letter
addilessccl:
at|thor.
to(I)A.Delano,
:Esq.,
Grass
Valley,
Neyo!, wUlto Mrs. o ans’ vadaConnty,will go direct to "Old
Blockl"
Poems,you will find she wrote of summer Weapprove your views of "A Talc with a
thus :
Moral." Send along your "Incidents of
"Thouart bearing hanco
thy. roses,
RealLife in California."
Glad sum|nor,faro thec wcll l
¯.
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. . The,
" BIC
’
¯ " commodatC
.Particularattest
. h~a~longexl
of tlxe most
" The BARwill
be supplied.With

Thouart sinl0t|g thy last melodle~
It| ev0rywooda~ld dell."

.]’ane C~.’Oh! my eye and Elizabeth
Mar--what a "vixen " yon nest be. We
Andnowas" original poetry," you write of
wish that poor fellow htelq Who"bind§’
Spring.timethus :
his lot with thine ;"-= bnt whateveryou
"Yes, wllhered are thy ruses,
maydo, lm sure and hot "favor" us with
Sprh|g-lhne~fiu’o thou well!
’ Wewouhl listen to thy melodies
any lucre of your "kind words," if;those
Fromewry woodalld dell."
sent arc anysanlplo,’.’ bek|lsowe’drayther
Anti the sameremarkablehut unfortunate
not "--we
wonld.
’ ’ ~ :
"
........
. ¯ ¯ , ..’.
coincklcnco1 runs thronghevery stanza of G, I(. ¯G,--!s
received.Onl!/clovenpagesof
’yoarpoctn.I. Youask to he excusedfor not
closelywrittenfoolscap,to yourarticle, and
giving your rmlname.Certaiuly--wohave all of the account could have been.better
no desire to knowit,
’
,given ill four, Oh. fie I . .- ¯ ,.. ,,: . .
"~ometldngto Love,."--]s very goodmbut-- Columl~(a,--Buriedby the W. ayslde; " with
~vowouhl
write
)’oil,
if wehadyour
address,several etherarticles, arc nnavoidably.’,
Seethe notice to O, D,
crowdetlout this month.
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: of " :NoSuri’cnd@.,~That
it. good, we mayiiu,!llish it;
¯ ma!h as ..igewspaPoreOm’!ms
¯ of’ the’same priviiege for
wliy did you sign i~s orig.... .
’ :,::i; ¯ ’ .
~
-Wereally¯ have no(t’.,!e "two
of" ,space," .for.’ a thin~tso
’:j~ .old.,
.. ’
,JAils. -- Your. Lines,t~pn’ the
steri" am Very boai~t[~fl aiid
wo should have d~ubtlcss
place,
but unfortuuatitly
they
¯ .
. . ., .,,~
.
ong ;., we hope, howe’~r,
you
¯ .?~
or us with something,filler and
¯
"...;~ .
¯
-something:that.
e~n
. a.
. ..mli~er’
,lit"
,.
¯.
~as u’o whenhe goes’to ~ls cab~ry with his day’s t0ili’! That
Wish.
:
’’ i!
¯ ¯
N)
iS"’to our wanderingli’ over:
mli attri:
!nee: to ),OUt’ldndlitt;i ~ note,
:ingarticles. In < inswcr
Ition, "Whois Ohl":B ~ck ?"
say that we ~ntertaini!d the
;tlm very ancient and)’!~pecta-..
generally knownas~,:Every-.
him"like a 1)oak,’;,- :ut,: as.
everybodydon’t lt!i~ liim,
violating tAleuniversal istom
editorial by . revca!in ! such-,
erefore’wo must not "eOI mat !’
saying that a letter adi !esscd
Esq., Grass ValI~,, Ne-..’
:, will go direct to "01dIt I ick I".
your wowsof "A Tale~ dth a
md along, your intsof
"Incidt

1’.
t’

¸,i
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¯
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T.etterShem,i&o
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done up in wrappers, and pro.paid
¯ " . tIUICHI
"
Besides
to anypai’t:of’ tlieI~nimdS~ates): AnnualSubscriptions$3.00::: .... :,
1’.A~ ~A~][~S~ .of every kind wh eh we can supply to dealers
’.

...

.

:" ..

at
reduced
prices
.. : Wheneverour fi.iends want any little
~seu’dustheir’ordcrs.
t i: .

. .."

.:,,’.:.

in the country
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....
articles, wa shall thank themto give us a call, or
’ ! .! .....
t : ,. ,

¯i.:’ :’ : ; :WiiolCsale and Retail, at Reasonable Prices, ::’ : ’;. : :

N
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¯ .’
.late rourietors
of the,UNITED STATESHOTEL, having, leased
Tl~.~ndc}s~d,r~o~r p r,,~ h,ndsomelv fitted it up, throhgh0uii are,~o)~ ~repared:to aeD].L~I~AN
151~1~
0 "D.~’d’..~a%2’ ....... 2--. ~._A’~.,,,, in ~t stvlo llnsurDRssed
in tile
¯
’
~ ~tato,
ent alld
transll:ar,
..... ¢of Ladies¯ and..lJ
commoda!epcrman. w’ll
be -aid
to
the uuitr~u..,
aceoramodation
a.md~e2,.. I-Is vine
p ¯.
l~artieuntrattentlOll
~ .t
:_.:..na,~, ^¢’l,,~;nn.R)letO
lllake tile 2~iatlOUatOIlU
¯
* tilt ,OtlSlll
" ess, V¢Oare¯colttm~u~
u..,~.,,b ~TT. , xrT~HT’ , ¯" ¯ ’ ~""r ;" J
hndlonff ¯experienceIn
~ i’vn~.N.*
....
. -~lbsirable Hotels in tile mountains, u.e- ~,~ .............
of tl ~cl~ost
The :BARwill be uuder the sapervision of 3’l:R; ’.I’I~OMASltENRY,and will at all times
be supplied with the choicest Wines, Liquors,pEArSON
ann Ci!zars.& .HEALY~ Proprietors.

my eye and :Eii:~Imth
t~ "vixen "yon mast bi~ We
,oor ihllow luck,who i’)!binds
i thine ; -- but whatev~?}:~’you
surearid il0t ’ifavor ’!,;’i[l~witli

f)our kind words, fi’ilhose
sample,
¯ ..’.’ ., bckaso
.... wo’d"~’~ther
. ..sqil,.
.
....

’ , .,
- ::.’.~.F
¯ Onb/elevenpa)i ca of
foolscap, tq ,our artidle and
:~count couhl have been::. :tar

r. Oli
eel
..

. ; .

,:iii ;

h~ried by tl~ liraysMe,-’~."’ith ,.
mr articles,
arc nnavoi6ably’.
this mouth,
BetweenMontgomery
and Ketray.
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IIAA$ ,g llOSI’]~FII’]LDi
l:llPOllTEII, i, ANDI)EALI~Rf:I IN

~ancy Dry Hosiery, Yankee])~otiona, etc.
No. 80 O~aIFORI~’IA S~.
Bet, Sansome
and Battery, Situ Francisco.

OIOAR8AND TOBACC01
92 CAILIFOll.NIA sT.REET,
flAN tI00’
;FIIANOI

".

... ,..

FIREI’R(IO 1"1

LIVERY
AND
ftALE
STABLEr
COR.
Sl,:VE,x’rlr
ANI)K STS.
I, ’rllOMAfl ..........

-Wl,]STER,N’
IIOTEI,I
, ilUO-lti[lll]O~qk’l[i~l

~lllle.

SAOItAl~iIl~TO.

....W. lh PERDUI’L
|~’.~A.IT;

it@liP Oro%’lile~

Comll,ql Cul!forldth

’~.IIO~IA$~ l?t.;nDUt~ .....

¯.Prt, prierors.

G01,1iEI
I AGI,I II0?EL,
E

STBEET,

S,ICB,tl,’IIE.I’I’O

t~iTr,

Webeg leave to call the attention of our
,rll,.
, lml)lic ar0 rcspectthlly informedthat
fi’iellds and the lmblie to the acconlmodationsthis Itotel has lirst class accommodations
for
of the aboveFirst-Class I-Iotcl, whichwe fiunilies~andthetravelingpublic~audtheProhavereccnth’built tit great expcns0tIlild hi it prietor wouhlhlvite those whowishthecomstyle Ilnsllrp]lsscd by any hotise in the country:
of it holnel in it pleasantlylocatedhotel,
a6dwoltSSllro themthat we are nowpreparedtbrts
o pity hima visit.
to ltclomlilodil, to all whoinily wishgood
liv- t The
tablo is nt all times suppliedwith every
i111,--I% ~.’OOll 1;fl0tll,--Rn d it goodliedi tlpOll
laxui,y to bo tbundin the mal.ket.
reasonltblt’, tel’illS.
l), C. CALI, AIIAN,.Proprietor.
TIIOM:AS
& P1,]II])UI~,
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Celebrated
VegetableBrandy
Bitters.
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E. LAMLIN& CO

.i.i~’E),e,,y
fmnilysh0uld have l)I{. GIIEGO]IY’S’CELEBRATED
STOMACH
B1TTERS.
:No’artichis so peculiarlyadapiedfor the depressingelrccts of Ourelimute. Oneponey-glass
full-taken three tithes a day, befbrcmeals,will be. a sure cure for Dyspepsia
~ wi!l removeall
Flatulencyt)r Hc~.vincssfi’omthe Stomach,keepyoufi’cc fi’omCofitivenLesS
, assist Digestion,
give a goodAppe.tite, and impart a healthy tone to thewholesystem,and a ce~:taii}, proventiva
of Fever
and
Ague.
: .,.
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¯
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05 ClayStl’eet, Ol)p. the Plaza,
. ~.,~.~

~.~.~,:,’,’s~o,

! ’ :

The only plae~ in the city wherethe best of HELP,,,,ale an,] ~emale, can be h~d ~t
nhortnotice. Wdbeg leave to announce to our mm~erouscountry ti’iends, that all
orders addressed to us will meet with promptnessand despatch.
Also, particular pains taken, iu furnishin~ women,tbr housekeepersin the ~ountry.

All Orders, must in all cases’be addressed , : ~ .... ~ ~ . .~

:."
’-

....

" C.C. CLARK&. C0.
: .

:

A’O.

~05 CI,

XI"

,,

i~TIlIEET,,OIt’P.

TIlE

PLAZA,

rJBo ~ho , 3~.~o1~1o.
1| I~N’III"

A’I~U~TADI’~R,

Batte~ So.ca, corner
of Saci’m~ento,
~0FI"ERS FOR SALI~ EX LATE.’ARRIVALS

Sam HaWsand L. L Cellos’sPLAYING
CARDS.
....
¯ Barnes’ &Wostoifimli~i’s’PO(3I~ET
0UTLERY,
. ¯ .!
1 X L Bowlo Knh, es. Also, Woolen,
l~Terino and Cottcn Socksand Stoekings.-’Silk, Woolen,’l~Iei’ino mid Cotton Undershirts, and Drawers. Kid; .Silk; Cottou,
Woolen. and Buck Gloves. Ladies’ and
Gents’ Gauntlets; Cravats and Hd’kfs; Porto
Monnaies; Combs,Brushes &e,,. &e’.. :
¯ Also, " GOLD
SCALE$.Gold’ Dr;st
Purses, India’ Iiubberand Le,tther Belts;:’
Perfumery, and a variety of other Fancy
Goodsand~ankeo Notions.
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Bitters.
IA,
0~.8C0.

& CO
0MACHBITTERS,
.,. 0noponey-glass
)sia; will removeall
assist Digestion,
n(l a certain proven-

II .

male, can be hud at
ary friends, that all
:rs in the 5ountry.

;S’l~2kl)i,]It,

Sacramento,
x L,vn.: A1~nlVAZS
Cohen’sPLAYING

~;Oc1~i,:T
cuTes. Also, "Woolen,
ks and Stockings,~
and Cotton UnderSilk, Cotton,
Ladies’ and
t~ andHd’kfs;Porte
&c,, &c.
k.l,ES. Gold Dust
~d LeatherBelts. ’
’iety of othor Fancy
)DS,
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